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t)D Canada Tract Society .12 Vonge Steé,

TORONTO61et

1?OULAR LECTURES

-t'kOLOGICAL TrHEMES.1
A. BYTHE

b~Ys . . ODGE, DAD, LL.D.
Is,'ne conteina nineteen lectures tîpon the

ynl.j~5ect's: CoiS, His Nature and ]Relations
ve,~'se. -The -Script Ure Doctrine Of Divine

-- ~~JMirac1es.-The Holy Scriptures, Canon
'S*2oIL..Pray'er snd Prayer-Cure.-The

.'50s in the Godhed.- Predestination.
IState of Man.-OoiSs Covenants with

.Urch.-T~he Perqon of Christ.-'l he 055i-
Sa.. ibe»f ngl Office of Chrit-The

Cr-.-heLaw of the Kingdom.-andS Good Wark-,, Higher Life.-The
h4 'atism.-The Lord's Supper-The

i anaiter Deathand the Resurretion.-
'edsa sndSPunishmenta

SBAIN & SON,
4 1ac,0ke1ers, - Toronto.

eu.XOt j re.

S .LtB1RRES.

i oro n/o,

1protesstonal.

T HE DISEASES 0F WOMENIDR. ROSEBRUGH, of Hamilton, may beconsulted in Toronto, at 11211 Church Strethe lat
Thursday of every mnon th.

R. HASLITT,
429o Yonge, Car. Vonge and en pToronto.r

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientihically applied paijvely cure
nervosis and chs-onic dîseases, not curflby other
means. Ouir improved family Battery with full in.
structions for home use is sîmply invaluable. (No
family cen afford ta be without one)

Send for circulaa..wj estimonia1s, etc.

TW. E.ýÂ4OT, DENTIST,J43&'eKing Street, Weçt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rnbber Base, Separ
ae or Combined : Naturel Tecth Rcgulaecd,

regardless of malformation of thc mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c - Rooms A &? B, Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

The new system of teeth without plates cen be haiS
et my office. Gold Filling and Crowniing ssarranted
ta stand. Artificial Teeth on al t),I4 awa base,
varying in price from $6 per set. Vit ~~for
painle-ti extraction. Reidencc, 40 IconsfieId
Avenue. Night cails attended t tr i ce.

GEO. W. E. FIELD, C.

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONT~

WNM. R. GREGG,
ARC BITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS &WEBSTER

x8S VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

G ORDON &UELLIWELL ;
16 KING STREET EAST,. TORON 4

O

B OWDEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Ae/ln

Insurance Agents and Money
Brokers,

59 Adekle( ,)Street East, Toronto.
JW Busijqess promptly and honourably conductedl.

OýI 9 jv
LADIES' COLLE•E.

MISS MATHIESON has leased the property 82
Wellesley Street, fitted with hot air and ail modemn
conveniencet;. Assisted by an efficient staff. The
work of the Coliege wilI be continued as usuel.

Ol-N SIM,

PL UMBER,~
No. 21 Rchmond Street East.

Corner Victoria Street.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mani4«urers and Print

PAPEFI4.ERBAGS FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
C'OIES OD, BOXES TA

CZ'ÎbIES TWNES, E1C

5tk, 1887.

Misceltaneous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 18*5.
Heasd OX9ces-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îroo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

'er r,00,00; Annual Income, about $4,ao,00.
50000; Ifleitments inl Cm% $2500,ooo; 'yl.ta

tAmount paid iti Claimç durlng last etgl>t yeare, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $s,oo a day; epst9n1 t
tawa for Canadian Policy Holderç, 135-,o0o.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.THOMAS KERR,.4
240 Gerrard Street, Toronto 5 Çj

E. STAN TON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRA 'PH ;R,
134 Yonge Street, Toronto.

P HOTOGRAPHS.
Fine.rt Cabinet Photograjphs, -t$2 Per doZ.
Four AmbrotyPes, - . 2s cents.

.R. LANFE, de
147 TONGE ~hU '

SHIRTS TO ORDER

At $zr.5o, $iz.75,_$zoo. Or ready/naud,
oo at soc., .1, $I.25, $1.59VY1A IYU'T1C5 KING ST., WEST,

ýe\5 ITE) TORON-TO,
Ccular.

R-(BERT HOME,Àé Ï
MERCHANT T LOR,

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
oFINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

J OHNSTON &LARMOUR,

TAILORS, /4
ROBE AND GOWN MAItERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.
jOHN P. MILL, /
~Watchmaker and J eler.

WATOR ES AND WXDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY

Sttcial attentiOn t a a kinds of Rejairing.

445% Yonge St., OPP. College Avenue, TORONTO.

THE AI PALACE STEAMER

"HASTIN GS,"
Recently f4?ii(!ad fornished throughout,

IS OPEN ' FOR CHARTER
for Picnics, Sunday Schaol and Society Excursions
To Any Point on Lake Ontarlo.

For particailars apply toj

P. G. CLOSE,'7
»9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

COMPOUND OXYGEN MIAS
donc maay wondcrful cur in Canada zin

th ast four years I have beew anectur ing it
over here, t4onor .saving duty. I 4eçt and
only nomerve srthecrfor th, wea g~orked
syitemn A great l' purifier o

tsrmntfls. Send Cfo 71 xi,
tre*mcixrfÎeatnIyoetce. Homme t eut enough
for two montha, with lnlsjr,, mess r >ad d ecafons
aI 01où, leei, LI.homT

to jt X me $Kzo., Vu *A.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanoe.
Slnwle Conles Five Conts.

Wednesday, /uly é

DOMINION LIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Mote rmMontreal, Thursdey, June 30. *Van-couver, froni M oreal, Wednesday, july 6; £romQuebec, Thursday, jùPy 7 ; *Sarnia, from Montreal,

?h ursday, July 14; from Quebec Fridey july z5.
*Oreg6n. from Montreel, Wednculy, July 2o; fromn
Quebec,'Thursday' July 2i. Toronto, frore Mont.
regl, Thnrsday, Jufy 28.

r The saloons andS stateroonis in these s'a£he: sà?e
amidshipç, andS îhey carry neither catt> nor shcep
and are comfortebly heeted.

Special rates for clergymn anS theit' vives.
Rates of, passage fromn Portland~, Halifax or. Que.

bec: Cabin, $5o to $8ô; Second Cebin, $3o. Stemr
age at lowest rates.

.Passengers can cmbark at Montreal if they so de.sire.
Apply to M. D. MURDOCX & CO., 69 Yong.,Street; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, irs Front

Street West. Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATIC"VO'y.
-o0

PALACE STEAM4ER

C H ICO0RAy
In conneetion wlth NewYowk Cen-

trai, West Shore and Niohigan
Central Railways.

On snd after Monikay, ýune 6, the STEAMER
CHICORA wyul leaU Y onge Street Wharf et seven
a.m. and two p.m..

For Niagara and Lewis*,Q
connecting with express trains

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
and aIl pointa East andS Wa&t.1

Ai Steamer connecta DIRECT with above Roadq,
passengersç avoid any chance of missing connections.Chice of Rail or Steamer froin Albany.

For roLteç, etc., inquire et principal ticket offices.

TAKE THE

STATIE\'IN E
FOR

EUROPE!1
Reduction of Cabin Fares:

îst Cabin Pam age, Single.:..........$35 andS $4o9c ~Excursion ........ 6 %73
ACCORIDING TO LOCATION.

First Class In Every Reà ect
No Cattle, Sheep or Pigs carried by this Line.
For passage tickets, berths, and aIl information

epply to rny of the agents of the State Lini in Cen-
ada, or to
A. F. WEBSTER, Gei'al Ageýnt,

56 YONGE ST,, TORONT,.

H OME-MADE BREÂêD.-

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMZAI*,
ETC.,AÏ'

JAM Bré,WILSON'qs .R~

Os. po siiWte w reso

eo1d o0 IPSIT~eled
JAMES EPPS & CP., ROUM90PATNIC Cau

LonDM uwi VIM
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lOZ491IPS JAES PYLES
maiby altls , rusadrogrgl au Â m44.r W0 ci.lOW=est,

SOE O 9 1 k,ý
Ornamental Iron Work's.
Manufac.turer of Fencing, lidn Cresting, Gallery
Front%, Altar Scrollk, Sali, %Veig;lets. l'lower Statndt,
Final-, 'eat Ends, flrackets. Statuary, Weotlter
%unes. F ouritains, Aquatiunis Lawn Seats. Cuspa
dors, Car? inge Steps. Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

1'rices and cuis on application. Special teint% for

chLsch 'sotlk

ELlAS ROGERS & OOY,

ARANeC,î OF418cus:-4o9 Vonre St.; 769 Y'Onge Si.
,5s2 Queen St. WVest, and 244 Queen St. East.

YARDS AND BRANcti tJFvtcRs.-Esplanade East,
near t3ekeley St.; Esplanade.foot of PrinceassSt.;
Blathurst Sr., nearly opposite Front St.

A siPRtoit %MAKE or

Gentlemnen's
~y Goods,

In Lacs. But.E I tolies and] Gatter
Bolot% and Oxford
Shoes, combining;
Style, ComfnrtWA 1 atnd Durabllty.

OUR OWN MAKE.

79 KING STREET EAST.

The Improyed 5Ioiil Iasher and BIeachor
Welxs but 6 pounds. Can

à h4 carrnes in a stuail valise.
ý1,Sat.sfaction guarantced or

*sony refunded withts 3o dtys.

101M B REARDFOR IlS
SPERIOR.

%Vasling mIelight and] easy.
Tise clte hve tisat pure
whiteness wls;ch no other eno
of washing c= produce. No

a tubbsng reutred, no friction to
hI, Aelý1. l injureltis abric. Az3~year ad

(~.WflraaI!w.~girl can do thse wasls.ng as well
as an idcr person. 'lo place it in every houseisold
thse price bas ben aced 3t $3f. Delivered to any
express office tn the Province of Ontario ans] Quetsec

Chù~re pais] $3-50 Sens] for circulars Agents
warf:e.'

C. W. DENNIS,
2z3 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont

£M. Parties in tise Unites] States w.1) address toc
at, ans] bc supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

Iertproved
Mair; 1Paient

FEFO Box,
trade only by

The GB go

BUFFALO, il. Y.
Sen s aiI., ,.n-,nial carcijiar and] catalogue of

l'oni Stable Filingt rswe fats ira tits ine, I f WC
have no agent in your town sens] $3 for a urple
BOX. wtsirh will pasy fo, ilbeif e, few mont]i

tILHA4 & CIOM 131E, cor. Ktng and Vnge
Streets, borc, 1T toAgenits.

igruptiots. nd raeraI toilesi pat'poacs
mrec JLOWa mnîsplaar 2500p.

P EtmNL
THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Harci or Soft, Hot or Cold Wator.
SAVES LAItOURt TINME ans] SOAP AM'AZING

LV, ans] givra univensal satisfaction. No fan ily,
rich or poor, shoulst bc %% ititout it.

SoldIby.aIl Grocers. I;E%%AREocfimitations 'el,
dSÀi5ned ta tniIead. PEARLINF is the O.*;.V

ZA. labour.saving conmpound], ans] alessys bears
tise abeve symbol, ans] naine cf

JAMES PYLEF, NF.W YORK.

BEWARE
0F COU(NTERFEITS.

w

1, filTHE GREAT
BLOOOPURIFIER
Cures aIl irregulari-

nrya. I,tirrnud
2 49tdmncb. As a

.pecsific for Ilgb.
lin Coubtipa.

10, .li -

The Union Medicine Co'y,

COIJCHS, COLOS, > ~j
Croup and Conhsunipti

CUREO IIY

MLEN'S LIJNG BALSAM 1L 25t. 5Oc. and 11.00 per bottle.

ELYSeAA H
CREAM BALN L'
Gives Relief a
ance and cure.

COLD ln HEAI c~/~fE.

CATARRH, AFV ;

HayFever.
.Nrol a liq:adSuqt e
or fe.vdér. Fn 7$<
frontî IiirurioU ~ .sê&
Drfl: ilil ;1uJ 1 OfA.

.Aparticle iîapplicd intoracti nostritand it asee.
,.blt. Place S0 cent-. at Drsaggisits b Vmail TC51$*.
teed,6o cent-. Circularsfree. ELY BROS.,Druz-
chxe, Ouwego, N. Y.

JU Or-0INMEN--APER-
rall.s, petc. pince 3% and $o ceftps cmné n. 29 4delaide Wexst.

arreoi liste Dr. 11.vrm a ra.tnu Worm

438

____ ____ ____ __ ~ .~ ow to Cture
Tîlat bestl iquiti for cleaning old brasa is Skin & Scalp
CeAL ail applieti ta itauseti Slaves will keep D~Oi se~a se~S

thci frrat rusting. 1tý th z
L.%ioi Es go ito ecsacies ever thc new pet- 1

fume, 'lLotus of thse Nite," CJti-rcURA,
A DAii, cloth dipped in cotmmon soda a .1 RE ED lES

wlll brighten lin warc ensily. 1 i REME )1E5
To CI.EAN KNIVES.-CUt a SMnll Pelnte, TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHTING

dip~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ne 10bikds at u hm.adicl nd pinsrlï. diteaes cf Ille %Rin ..
dip l inbric dus nn tubtham andbl vith lacS or sair, froint infancy ta old gs,'

GREtASr mav be renioveti fram silk b' top. are cured by thse CtJTiLs.RA RaitsItis
1ansat is rn ie CIJTtcuRA RUStLY.NT, thse New i'locs] Iurifs,plytn anmat h ron gsd.cirants tise bloosl and] perspiration of discisbc

STr. Lao4 htghly recaninendeti b>' John taininit eletnentç, and <bus rctooves thse ca î*i.
pats, D).D. Sc to-day's advertisinn. CuTtcunA% the g-eat Skin Cure, in-tsti.tlly allay

itchinR and inflanmation, clans il e abjo an(I ,,,.
NEw iron should be gradualiy heatcd nta fcfluts, tC.i and] gare«. an tis tqe5he Itai

first, it xviii neot bc se Iikely la crack. CorîccAe SOAP. an cxqui5i' itc S .. fler.m
îndisprtonble in treating xkin di*a>î( b kl..l

PAINT splashesnay he removeti (romi vin. niors. %ir blemnishes, clsapped andbsly<4s . c
dow panes by a vcry hot solution of soda, TtCtIRA RtiSStt)iRS are the great ikin bu~3tfu.
usi ng a soit ilannel. RuçIsien, ysx.. repavrt iasA, 7sthe:Sss

M ii)%ic)lie Mybe rsoe ysoap. AN H tsiiRCAi. Ca. uasrON, bIARs.

ing the spots, and] white wet covering thcni _________or___-_______________Dseuses.

with puwdercd chaik. llNITFD with the lovelie.t delicary k isie su
USEt Campbeil's Cathattie Compoundi for Isaîlses %%%th CuctR NticArtRD SoAri

liver complatats and bu liut cli-.orders. ------
To EXTRACT PAINT FR051 CLOTIIINC.- HUM HRE

Saturate thse spots wilh spirits of turpenttne,H
let ti remato several haurs, then rub tî anti il OEPTI
viii (trop aff. RjdOPTI

JAVALLr, xater is indispensable in latin I - ' ~ ~ Qn~
dry .oïk; dip any mains in i for a ma*joIklL
ment, then in boiling waler, andi they xviii

m disappear. If any yeliowness rematos,
bleach. Itorses, C e ,lpsh

Consomption Surcly Cureti. DOOS, IIOGS, rouuRuY,
To Titp EDITOR- lat ose for over 20 yeaxs by Farmer,

Please infon&. your readers that I have a Stockbreedor,, liorso .i,&o
p ositive remiedy for thse above nameti disease. _______

Its inely use thopsantis ai hopeiess case> Ueed by U. S. Covernment.
haveý been permanently éred. 1 shall bc -STBECHR-
glati ta en ýtwo bottlejff3 remetiy PREF. A-SAL HR-E
t0 any af yaur readersyl hve consump. oneio oIrs&Bc ae re
lion if tise> wiil sendi me t4i4xpress andi ]Runlprewa3fetl Co.. 109 Fulton Et. N.Y
P. O. adclress. Respe__ r, y. DR. T. A.

.SLOCM, Brancis Office, 37 Volige Street,
Toronto.

BOZLZYG water mride streag wilh anmao- HOMEOPATEXO
ni and] applies] with a whisk brooni, cleansm;EIFO N.2

wiiwchairs admirabiy. Scnap should neyer SEI
bcueas it turfis thern yellow. a *SI6 Tho e~l ceafol remedy fx

ITAI.IAN Rîcz PVDDING.-A teacuopful of nOÎOU ubw Via Weaknessi
uice, thse yolks ef four eggs, thse ivhites of' @drs] rtin frn o e t allio oer eaaàm

thrce beatett separatel>', two ounces pountird SOLI) XlxttO0r5.oig ritntem . t~erclipi
sugak', two ounces raisins, une-quatter Pound orIo.Um5raUdaC.~ a. L
suet, chopp.-d vcry fine; flavouring of ratafia
or vanilla; put these ingredicntsi1010a mouiti
ans] bail an heur and] a halt, S;erve with <

Tiîe TittuxtiiiANs TîiREE.-'l During
ycars' suffering with dyspepsia I tries] qlmost
ever>' known remedy, but kept gelttng wose
until I tries], B. B3. B. 1 bas] oni>' uses] il
nal>' thrce days when 1 flt beller, thrc
boutles completel>' cureci Me."~ W. Nichais,
af Kendall, Ont.

CoPPERAs Ji5salved ia boaling waler, %v i
instantl>' cicatîse iron sinks and drains. A
few draps tif spirits of turpentine niixcd xvîth
btuve blacking lessens labour, and adds pal. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
isis. Coal oil in cooked starch (a teaspoan- BILIOIJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
Cul ta a quart), will prevent cloîhes sticking DYSPEPSIA iJROPSY
tu the irons, anti gives a glass ; thc scent INDIGESTi0%4 FLUTTEIiNG
evaporatts in tise drying. Powdered borax JAUNDiCE 0F THE HEARI,
is poos], if onc decided>' abjtcts ta thse snicî ERYSIPELÂS, ACIDITY 0F

or coal ail. SALT-RHEUhl, THE STOMAC9
I CAN SAFELY recommenti Ely's Creint I4EARTBURN, IJRYNESS

Blî for the cure af Catarris. Col] in the HEADACHE, 0F THE SKK!
lieus], etc. Belote 1 have used the first bot- .Ac ovrry .ipoies of diseuse ar1S22
tle I purchase] 1 fans] myselt cured. At from disordored IL7VZR KZDNEYS
limes 1 ceuls] scarcely saichl ztnythiag anti sSrOJA CHBO WELSO.2BIOOD.
hati a heaclache rnost of ahe ,ln~-1ENRy T. MILBURN & CO., Vorec
Liî.t., Agent fior the AmetI xpress Ca., TR
Grand Ilaven, Mich. 9

Et.v's CrEASIt BALX cUrod' ngoflarrh
of many ycars' stand ing-restoro my scnc
of stocîl. For colds ia the hcad il woaks
like magtc. E. Il. SiiERWooD, Natiunal '* >~ ORIALWINDW
State Biank, EliaI>th, N. J.

IT bas been fouas] that lres are longestîfO 5fOXGP5
liveti xhen kcpt ia sos]. Whca the suit iscul ivateti, thse lie, especially ia a hîi snl
will offtrt make a tank, grùwth af three or

a orfet. The waood will bc salit, andi as il

gýÇseraliy faits ta ripent tise growth will bc
.Ilé;l during the winter. In cean, open R. KINCADE,

suit, toot the frcezing and thawing ot wiater sauctr fan]riet
is more injuriaus than if the ground is cov- ltuttrr fadDae
ereti wilh a Cooti Gos. BOOTS & SJiOES

Consomption Can be Cnred «L, Thseonh-hlst.e
Byîopr healtihtul exencîse ans] tise judîcinus use '/,'.lneSre

.fScttsEmnul>%nn of Ccd Live OI il lUvpopx. lir Sa'1 c5i Ae.hite, whicis cansaint tho ttcnrtlinJ0aAu1ateessgtls. .
gtVICK viabues of ilsese tw ..unsbieIs t n Shcn, Ssci

fullest forso Dr D D . 5à,Dohave hlf siteste
N.B.,~ sa"s: - 1 haro Wrn Prs 1 tijlhave.hltte

Emulsion wiih goos] relusd. It t.eetM ily useful nuincous W&dthý
in pctsin of consuiptive iendrnoiîes,"-Put tup in NO. 444 V'Ongc Street, tlsird dour sellat 01 COUi
30 cents sas] SItiu &Vegt41
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lRotes of tIe UIech.
AT the close of the Jubilee missionary meeting in

the Granite Rink, Mayor Howland announced that
a gentleman in the city had offered a site worth
$7,ooo to the directors of the Young Woman's Chris-tian Association for a new building. The women
had the old building on Duke Street to selI, and if the
citizens came forward with $io,ooo the directors
would be able to erect a handsome suite of Y.W.C.A.
roomns at a cost of $3o,ooo.

FRom some statistics publisbed by a Germnan news-
Paper, it appears that foreign Bible societies do more
toward supplying Germany with Bibles than the Ger-
flir societies tbemnselves. Last year the local socie-
ties circulated 214,318 copies of the Scriptures, wbile
the British and Foreign Bible Society, the Scottish
Bible Society and the American Methodist Mission.
arY Society sold 335,743. The total is thus 55o,o6i
copies circulated during last year, or about one in
fo)rty of the population, a considerable increase over
the previous twelve months.

THjE Hamilton Tirnes rernarks: Dr. Macdonald, 4of

Ithis city, and Dr. McKay, of Woodstock, have been
aPPOinted members of the Provincial Board of Healtb
for a period of three years. The selections refiect
credit on the Ontario Government. Both gentlemen
have attained eminence in their profession, and no
'One in H amilton needs to be tàld that Dr. Macdonald
's an exponent of progressive sanitary principles and
an autbority on bygiene. As a member of the local
board of bealtb, he has donc valuable service to the
CýOtiiunity in aiding the numerous reforms whicb
bave contributed to make Hamilton one of the dlean-
llest cities in the Dominion, and correspondingly re-
duced its d;ath rate.

TUiE Star- TranscrîW5 of Paris contains the follow-
'U« Paragraph : A disastrous fire took place recentlya1ý St. Andrew's, Ont., totally consuming the soap, oul
and varnish works of W. J. Riddle. The lire is sup-
POSed to be the act of a drunken tramp, who had
been ftfused a night's lodging b) Mr. Riddle, on ac-

~01to?t4ere being sickness in the family. His loss
.elncunts to $2,500, and be was uninsured. Mr. Riddle
49~ been sadly afflicted of late, having lost by death

~0fl cosumpionthree daughters, aged fromn fifteen
tO twentyseven years, from the 7tb of April to the ist
Of MVaY. His wife bas since died of grief over the loss
Of ber family. It is indeed a melanchoiy case, and
shOuîd command the sympatby of the wbole com-
InlUfity.

TiIE Elora Exress states that an improved camnera
bas been invented by a young photographer of that
ýtowfl) Mr. J. R. Connon, by which a complete land-
Scape can be pbotograpbed by one exposure. Up tothe present the extent of views which could be 50
POtOgraphed wouid be inclucled in an angle of about3IXtY degrees, and although this may, in some cases, be

Slightîy increased, the quality of the picture seldoin
Proves satisf'actory. Mr. Connon' s invention is so

<,C9istrUcted that with it the artist can photograph at
_:OII a complete panoramic picture of ail that can be
@nfrom where the instrument is placed. The ex-oCt f the view can of course be iimited at the will

pfthe opitrator, from the tact that the instrument
turns herizontaîîy anSi takes in the whole of the land-
SCape in a circle, or any such part of it as the opera-tor desires, the width of the picture being increased
according to the extent of the view. The invention
briaien patented on this continent and in'Great

THE Clé ristia,, Leader states that there 15 a ladies'
'! in 'Victoria for the .rescue of men tramn thePuIb]; Uo Te ii hm ncmaiso

Boniface, however, refused a Mrs. Dowie entrance,
wbereupon ber husband came up and demanded' re-
freshments for themn both, wbicb tbe publican was
bound te supply. He also informed bim that next
Saturday twenty ladies would require tea in tbe even-
ing. They came and drank their tea ; tbey also sang
temperance songs, and carried off a good portion of
the customers. To aIl this tbe publican was obliged
to submit. He is thus planted between two borns ;
he must either let ladies in to sweep away bis custom,
or be must pay a fine of $5q for every retusal-say
$1,20o for a party. Rather 'ard this on a rotund
Boniface.

THE tbird annual report of tbe Toronto Mission
Union gives evidence of the good work accomplished
by tbis energetic and sustained Christian agency. Not
only has the work in connection witb the central bail,
College Street, been maintained witb unflagging regu.
larity, but it bas been extended, and made more use-
fui thar ever, while effective efforts have also been
put tortb, both in the eastern and western districts of
the city. Last year Mr. Gofortb, soon to leave for
China, wbere be is to labour as a missionary, rendered
valuable service to the mission. New a regular mis.
sionary and four Bible women have been engkged.
Lt is the aim of the Mission Union to bring the bless,
ings of the Gospel, botb temporal and spiritual, within
the reach of thepoor and neglected, wbo have given
abundant evidence that tbey value the efforts made in
their behaîf. The institution -is unsectarian, and com-
mends itselftet the support and encouragement of al
wbo prize the Gospel as the grandest of aIl remedial
agencies.

POLICE COURTS migbt be most instructive places
to visit, yet their regular frequenters do not profit
by the terribly reaiistic illustrations of the fact that
the ways of transgressors are bard. A sergeant of
the Recorder's Court, Montreal, related to a W:tness
reporter bow he had noticed fodr a number et years a
young man come into court and regularly take bis
seat to watch the day's proceedings. The officer at
last told him tbat if be came again he would be plaxed
under arrest for vagrancy. On this the daily visitor
disappeared, and was for a good while lest sigbt of.
However, one day tbe sergeant was going up tbç
main street wben his man came up to bim, and pro-
fusely tendered bis thanks for making a man of hlm.
Said he : When you drove me out of court, where 1
bad idled away my time, it set me te thinking. 1 re-
solved to be a new man, and soon succeeded in getting
a good situation, wbich 1 bave kept ever since. If it
had not been for you, perbaps I would bave been
there since. Before, I was a burden to my mother,
who used to support me. New she bas given up bard
work, and I am able to kcep ber and myself very
comfortably.

THE Britsk Week/y is of opinion that the French
Government ought at once te recaîl the Governor of
New Caledonia. The good name of France as a
civilized power is losing wbat little fragrance it had
ln tbe Soutbern Flemisphere ater the Madagascar
business, and Romanism is showing itself as ready as
ever te employ tbe coarsest means for the smallest
triumph. We migbt bave expected that the na-
tives of the Loyaîty Islands would be left to boli
any religious faitb se long as tbey did not hinder the
expansion of the great French Republic. We migbt
also bave expected a friendly Government te pay al
due bonour te the work of the London Missionary
Society. But Mr. Jones, who bas given a lifetime te
the people of Maré and neigbbouring islands, is
obliged to report the practical cessation~ of bis work,
and the brutal persecution of the native Christians.
One and anether officer sent wîtb an armed force
te suppress what was called a revoIt, that is te say,'
the assertion of religious treedom, refused te do the

THE seventb annal meeting of the Zenana Medi-
cal College was held in London lately, at wbicii Mr.
E. S. W. de Cobain, M.P., presided. A report was
read by Dr. Griffiths, sbowing that ail the pupils who
bave attendcd the two years' course bave been sent
out by varinus missionary societies, and that the col-
lege is already the parent of medical schools abroad,
established by its pupils for the iM~truction of the
natives. Sir Richard Temple, Bart., M.P., G.C.S.I.,
gave bis emphatic testimony to the value and import-
ance of the work done by the institution. He was
able te assert that ne object was more interesting,
usetul, or likely to be et good than that at which the
college aimed. It was primarily a religieus institui-
tion, but its medical department was snost efficient.
The number of applicants for admission was far in
exccss of the means et meeting them. Some students
were educated gratuitousiy, but payment was the rule.
Wben they went te the East they illustrated betere
their native sisters, trom morning tili night, the bless-
ings and gracesof Christian civilization,while they con-
ferred incalculable advantages on the women et the
zenanas in placing at their disposai medical treatment
by qualified practitioners of their own sex.

ONE oftthé mest interesting events oftthe Irish Pres-
byterian Assembly bas been, the election et Dr. Todd
Martin to the chair et Christian Etbics in the Belfast
College, vacant by the resignation et Protessor Wal-
lace. The other candidate was Mr. McCheyne
Edgar, et Dublin. Dr. Martin was preposed by Mvr.
Ross, et Derry, and seconded by Dr. Brown, et Lima-
vady. Mr. Edgar .was proposed by Dr. Wilson, et
Limerick, and seconded by Mr. Lynd, et Beltast. Dr.
Martin was elected by 386 votes against 218 given fer
Mr. Edgar>. Mr. Whigbam, ef Ballinasîoe, one cf
the most taithful servants et the Church, had a fresh
proof et ber confidence in being appointed te the very
important position of Convener et the Sustentation
Fund. Dr. Hamilton, editor et the Wifness, was ap-
pointed Convener et the Continental Missionà Lt is
gratifying te report that there is an increase in mem-
berrs and contributions. The retiring Moderator, the
Rev. Robert Ross, et Derry, delivered an address, in
which be expressed bis strong hostility te, Mr. Glad-
stone's Home Rule measure, whicb, be said, would
net only bave been fatal te the integrity et the great
empre-the beginning, in tact, et its dissolution-but
equaîly fatal te the -commercial and industrial pros-
perity and progress et Ireland itself.

LAST week, a largely attended "At Home"» jubilée
missienary meeting was beld in the Granite Rink,
Toronto. T'he varieus Evangelical Churches in the
city were well represented in the large building, and
those preminent in the ministry et the respective de-
nominations occupied places on the plattorm.- The
Mayor, W. H. Howland, presided, and gave the open
ing address. The devotienal exercises were con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas and Rev. John Burton.
Addresses were delivered by the Revs. Dr. Kellogg,
Dr. Castle, Professer Clark, Dr. Potts and Hugh
Johnsten. The Massey band were stationed in the
galtery, and discoursed sweet music. Mrs. Bradley
sang a solo, and subsequently gave as a solo and
quartette " Go Teacbý AIl Nations'> in wbîch M rs.
Shave r, Messrs. Sims and S. T. Martin took pact.
The rink was r esplendent in profuse jubilée decora-
tiens. Refresbments were served after tbe addresses
As a whole, the meeting was a great success, but it
must be confessed that the Granite Rink on a w4rm
sumnmer night is flot a tavourable place for speech-
making. Those seated well back in the audience had
great dificulty in hearing the addresses. When ahl
was1 still, a sentence, or part et a sentence, could be
caugbt, but centinueus hearing was impossible. It
could be clearly ascertained that the speakers wpre
addressing the audience in engIisb, that was about
ail. The feettails, and they were troquent, on the re-
sounding floor, did net bclp tbe aceustics. Subduod
cenversati6n indiiaily v%,tery qufiit>ut celectve
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W$ORK AN!V) WOlRRY

51V KNOXONIAN.

Dikecns sa)s tisai criîicism otan>' kind otlit,ýragîîrr
"is not wartli a farthiîsg %vitéout innuinerable ex-
amples." The exaniples are, ai course, ta be used for
purposes ot illustration. If is becaise ive %vant soel
gond illLstrations to liglît Up thîis littie papier on work
and %'.atry that %ve presuisse ta use tl'e namres af two
of Canada's miost honoured andi most honourable
public iîîîcn.

Edtvard Blake and Alex~ander Mackenzie bave latciy
broken doîvn in healili. W~e iion't put ary prefixes
or affixes ta tlicse nien's namnes, because iisey dnn't
need any., The popular belief is that bath have
braken dosMn [romi ovcrwork. We very mucb daubt
tlue correctness af ibis beliet. The chances are a
million ta anc that worry iiid more ta injure their
beatthan wark. Probably, Mr Blake diii more
real brain work at the Bar than lie ever clii in Parlia-
ment. No man cauld have risen, at bis age, ta the
splendid position ise had in the legal profession
twenty years ago, wilhout doing an alissost super-
human amounst ai brain work. But tise work sas
donc in tise quiet of bis library and in tise judicial
catin ai Osgoode Hall There svas litile or no worry
about tise work, an.d because there was little or no
worry, it semred ta make litile ;mpression on as
spIt. !*d a physique as could be seen in Canada

.N.. .,kenzie diii any amsount ot bard hra;n work,
when &i Ineinber of Parliament, hefrlre be tnak offire
itn ';.3. Thosc wvho knov bis private hafý'ttç are aware
tisat every spire moment, dLsrirîg the parliamenta.y
session, was spent in snastering the most dQrfiruit
wvarks on paliticai science. He was a mosi laboriaus
student for years, and bad a memory that ane of bis
politicai opponents clcscribed as Ilfiendisis." If wvas
no doubt a memory as near infallibility as anytbing
human can camne, and tise reason thse gentleman in
question did flot likce it arase tramr tise c insuinmnate
case witis wbich il coutl always recaîl things ise hoped
werc torgotteti. Tberc are few men in Canada ta-
day wbo bave more cultivatcd minds tban Alexander
M4ackenzie, and fcwver still wvbo bave a larger store of
knot% leclgeon almost on aml subjects -knnwledge tisai
cans be used by ils possessor wçith lmost intallible
iccuracy at a moment's no.ice. 0f course, the ac-
quisition ai this involved an immense amount ot brain
wark, extending o'.er niany years ai incessant toitl
but NIr. Mackenzie neyer broke clown until thse worry
caisne in along wviti thse wark.

Here tisen are îwo men once possesseii ai spiendid
physical powers, wbo liveii through years ai severe
brai.s work witisout impairing these powers. but w' o
broke down wben int ilerable wvorry wvas adcii ta
svork. It would seem reasonably clear tisai if was the
%%,arrv and not tise work tisnt diii tise mischiet

The saine tact might be illustrateii by m-any other
examples. The English judges, if wve remeier
rightly, live longer tban any otiser class ai men in the
Empire. We have not tise figures before us, but un-
Iess aur memory is greitly -it fault, the race for longe-
vity lies between theni andi the bisbops Perhaps the
bishops liye the longesi, for sanie ai them bave
neither work for worry ; btth îhjuiigcs, as cvcry one*
knowvs, live and labour ta a marvellous age. An
Englisis judge is not cansidered a very ahi man at
scventy.fivc or eighty. These iudgcs are .lsnong the
bardest brain workers in tic Fmpire, and have been
fai the wvhole ai tiseir 1i4.cs. But thcy bave nn worry
They svark in a iuiiicial caini. No inan clare worry
theni. If voorrit.a as many other men are, îlîey wvould
due young like inany otiser rnen.

The judgcs 'vlis dispense justice in Osgonde Hall
are perhaps tise hardest brain %vorkers in Ontario.
Tise great nîajarity ai thern ]ive ta be aId men, and
work iveil long aiter they bave passed the fimie ai lite
a-i wbicis worried men retire or die. A feu', very fcwv,
Canadian judgrs have iiied in middle tlt, but tisey
n~ere probably killed by rourt house air Even the
stcnch otan -verage court rooni docs nat kill a mari
as fast as worry. The fact tisai judgcs can breatise
tise air tbcy do and live, wh'ite other men due eariy on
pure air, proves prctty conclusively tisai even tise
stench ai a court rooni is flot so deadly as worry.

A mercisant works bard for years, and sucéceeds in
business. Perhaps iso work-s twelve or fourteen boumrs
e day, and gro.ws iscaýthier and stroncer ail tise lime.
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Successful uvark cloe hlm gooii. By and by lis busi-
ness becomes cntangleii. Ilic sicrilTor mssignee takes
charge ai bis establishsmet. The mercitant gaes
pcrtectly iilc-ocs ia %vor], ai any kind-does noth.
ing but wvorry. One mantis ai fiat worry will do bum
mare hmrm titan ten ycars ai bard work. 'Tîs tise
worry timat klîs-not lime ivark.

Not anc man in a liundred îisausand cans dcfy
worry. Gladstone cati. He stands like a rock in tise
starm. The man who tries ta badger hums otten
regrets tisat he did it. Sîr John Maciionald is bomb-
piroafi gasnst worry. Henry WVard Bceciser svent
tbrougît an ordeal a fewv years ago t!lat waîmhd have
kîilied, or sent ta flic asylu.n, atsnost anybody but bui-
self. Hw lise stood it, anci camne out svsîis mmsîîd and
body unimpaireii, was anc afic emost svonderful
thîngs ai titis century. The nuiber ai men wbo can
successiully iiefy worry, even in ils itder fanms, is
exreedîingly smrait.

Worry, in anc respect, reseisbles a cati-it strikes
for tise wveakest points in the systeni. If tise nerves
are weak, it makes tsen wcaker. If the digestive
organs ire bad, warry sets thcmn on strîke. Ifa man
is a poor sîceper, 'vorry gives him, insoînnia. The
brain is tise toughest organ in tise humait baidy.
WVork uniier tavourabie conditions scarcely ever isurîs
il. It ss aimost impassible (or a man in tise prime ai
lieé ta work bis braîn ta liard, provsdeii he keeps up
a praper equîlîbrsuss betveen boiîy exorcise and
mental work. But wlsat worlz cannaI do un a quarter
atma century, worry snay do mn a iveek.

Tise most iieadly eneni> ta pulpît efficiency s
wvorm-y. b'or anc realty gooii man whlo faits mn tise
puip;t Irans an>' other cause, tiwenty are tortured inia
incfftr.iency by the worm- that sprungs from bitmng,
genteel poverty, or tisai cames froni thse vantous
classes of troublers tis (or sanie mnyssertau5 reason
tise Alrmghty permits ta iniest tise Churcis.

ONI 71E EAST COAST OF FORMOSA
WJTBf RE V. G. L MA CKA Y, D. D.

DYV C. A. COLM5AN, CANTON, CHINA.

(Continued.)
On one occasion Dr. and Mrs. Mackay came ber;,

hmving ivitls theni tbirty-two girls for tise scisool ai
Tanisui, and tise people were very loath ta give
then tadgings tor anc nigsu. Somne lime attier lie met
three men an tIse road, anc of %isom asked bum if ho
%vas not coming ta ibeir village. When he learned wvhat
village he askeii, IIWhy shoîîhd 1 camne ta your vil-
lage ?" The mian said, IlSanie ot us (Peppoltoans)
have been dnown ta tise coast visiting, and have scen
many ut aur people worshirîping tise truc Goii, and
"'e wanî ta Icarn ta worship Hini ioo." Dr. Mackay
answereii, "No, you don't. When I was ai yaur vil-
lage you were unwilling ta give me lodgîngs for anc
nigisi, and wisen 1 sent a preacher he couli sua>'
onl>' ane cay."- Man "h Il vasn't nie; wc want yau
ta camne and teacis us ; I've donc with idals." Doc-
tor- "IOlt, it's easy talkîng, but wbat are you wiliing
ta do ?" Man . lWeil, camne ta aur village, and l'Il
have a bioat reacly ta take you across tise river, and
if ihere is no otiser place you shall bave my bouse."1
Doctor (ta tise other two men): "\VIeil, wbat do >'ou
say ? " Men - IlVe say tise saine." Dactor :" Weil,
l'Il go." He %vent, and pulcid out fifty-five teetis.
In the evening they built a large fire in an open space,
and a crowd ai 400 or 5o0 gaîisered ta isear tise Gos-
pel and sing bynins. Dr. Mmckay was surprised ta
sem six or seven girls ai sixteen or seventeen years
wha could sing six bynins, and bie taund oui tisey isad
Iearned tisem i wen visiting their friends down tise
coast. The first converîs were baptizci to-night.

When a preaciser goes ta a station ise suakes a lisi
af tiose wba are mast carnest in trying tn leàrn tise
Gospel and live if ; when he gaes ta another station
be gives tise list ta Dr. Mmckay ; tise nexi preaciser
does tise sanie tramn bis own observations, and se
sevcral lisîs are macle by as inan>' preacisers. 'a hese
are then comparci, and tisose found an ail tise iists
are consuderci as likely candidates for baptîsm. O!
course tise> are also examined as to their knowleige
and faith severat times before rcceiving baptism, but a
grect deai more stress is laid sipon tise tesîimony
given to tise candidate dail>' lite tisan on tiscir ability
ta auiswer questions.

Our way on Marcis 3 ledt us over mounimins stili
bigiser ilian ihose we bad alrcady cressed, and tho
rain çoinlnued until W«Q Zçaci;d tlî. sisqres of %se

Pacific Oceani ; then wc lîad a few hours' sunshine.
After passing through "Wind Valley," wherc travellers
bave somsetimie,. ta sit clown and hold an to the grass
and slirubs be avoid being blown away,we caught sight
of thc Pacific Ocean, and S:eep Island a tcw miles out,
from ftbc top af a mountain 3,000 fcet higli. At the
top there sr a shrinc ta fihe l"god of the carth "and
aur cuier said, ta bis wvite and cbîld tao. There
arc tour idols in it.

bteep Island is called " Turtle Afountain " by the
Chîncse, because, when sceu fromi some parts af tbe
plain, ît loocs like a turtle witli its bead up. Dr.
Mackay bas been therc, and found thse people (Chf.
nese) quiet and friendly; there are sulpbur springs
on the island.

%Vc gai out of our chairs te walk down the scccps
siape tae cecan ; flat strses are laid for stops,
which, viarn sniontb by constant travel and madle
smooth by the tain, put us in danger of falling and
breaking aur necks,

Of course, 1 could flot but laugh ta sec tbe efforts
Dr. Mackay made ta keep himself on bj. fecî, and as
ane cannot %veli Iaugh and be careful rit the saine
lime, I bad thse mare slips, and laugbed the mare;
but ai last we reached thse foot of the mounitain norc
the warse for aur laughing.

Wc now walked by the side of tNse ocean, and as
%ve passed eacb village and place by thse roadsuide
wbere food Es sold ta traveilers, men, wamen and
children greeteii Dr. Mackay with " Kai, muk su,
peng-an," 1'Kai, pastor, peace," and sorne came about
ta shake hands.

One thing 1 noticed in thîs trip, ta wbich 1 an
wholly unused, and tisat is, that wc did not hear thse,
t.) me famîliar, naine, -foreign devil,' " forcîgn dog,
.red-haired devil "and " barbarian.' In the Pro.

vince of Canton, where 1 bave travelleii most, 1 gene.
rally get 1« oreign dcvil," and a man seurs; ta think
tbat be is petite if be catis me Ilfan-yan," wbicb is
]iterally Ilbarbairian."

At faon ive stopped at anc of thse raadside places
for dinner, and tise people said ta Dr. Mackay,
IlVWy don't yau build a cisapel bocre? Ncarly ail

thse people wauld attend." And in answer ta bis
question tisey said, " Yes, we'll help ta baud it too."
He says, "This is flot tise first, but tise t'ventieth
tfinie 1 bave been askc:d ta put up a cbapcl bere.'
"The Peppohoans are gregariaus, and it is just as
natural for them ta camne in together as it is for tisens
ta sit togetiser before tiscir bouses in tise evening
wbcn tise wcathcr is fine."

The Peppohoans are not a mixed race, but are the
truc aborigînes iiescended frumn tise savages wiso sub.
mitted ta tise Chinese less tban îaooycars ago. They
-ire very different trams tbe Cisinese, " as différent,'
Dr. Mackay says, " as Germans tram French." The
men sisave their iscacs, as do the Chinese, and drets
very lîke them ; iniiecd I cauld neyer distinguiss tisens
anc tram the other. Many men and women wear, in
addition ta tise Cbsnese dress, tise distinguisbing cav-
age costume, wbich cnnsists of a square piece of cloth
tied by two corners over tiscir shouhders. The wamen
are more readuly distinguisbed tram Cisinesc womien,
as they arrange their baîr iiifferently, and do not bind
tiseir feet. The women plait their bair looscly, and
coil it over their Itearls, the yaunigcr women plaiting
in a quantity af rcd thread ; this is cisanged for wbite
in tusses of mourning. The men and eldcrly women
wear a long blue or black cotton clotb turban-like on
tiscir iscacs, but i suppose anly in cold wcatber. Meni
and woinen smake tobacco, whirb, in tiscir native dia.
lect tbey eall 'ltomaloo." Tise men gencrally use
pipes, but thse women inake and smoke cigars. Whcn
they put oui a partly-smoked cigar they stick tf sr
tbeir turban.

The youngtr women, wiso arc under Christian in-
fluence, do nat smokc. They arc in striking contrast
ta Cisinese wamen in tisat tbcy wear vcry fewv orna-
mots. 1 saw only a vcry tew svitb carrIngs ansd
necklaces af bcads, and jadestone rings on their
armes. If was flot so a few years ago, yeî Ici no anc
say tbat Dr. Mackay preaches against tisese things.
He neyer does, ndcci imn prcaching bic neyer aua.cks,
that rouses opposition ; be dcc.larcs a better way.

Strong drink was mucis used a fcw ycars ago; now
it is very little used, and tisai ai meals. *The people
farmerly wverc in tlie habit of dancing ta their native
airs before thiscr bouses, tilt far into thse nigbt ; now
thcy sing the sontes of Ziots, and learn the Gospel
%ruth ansd csthez useitii ktnowiedge1 Tise Voungcr mttq
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and %vcmen are nshamed ai' the (lances. Yet thiere
was riotbing wrang in these 'lances j bh peaple-
nmen and %vamen-jmed ba-ids in a tircle and
swayed 'tbeir bodies backwardi and forward, nt the
saine tirne bapping front anc foot to tbe oather witlî ai
rocking motion.

The Peppohean girls are flot compelled, like Cbi.
nese girls, ta rnarry a mi tbey neyer bave sean, nor
are tbey betrothcd when young jbut each lad and
lassie choses bis cr ber awn mate ; but then avery-
ane cxpects ta get marricd, sa that tinmarried woînen
are vetyfi'w. These custams help Dr. Mackaym is
efforts ta gel the brigbtest and best girls as wives for
bis preachers.

He bas already belped mare tban one preacher ta
get a gcod wifé, wben perbaps it inghit bave been
years before he coui hav.- gai ane by lias own efforts.
Whben be ad% ises a girl flot ta Uc in a burry tu get
miarried, she takes bis advice, and ha arranges that
she shahl have an apportunity to get acquaintedi witb
a su;table young man. The brigbtest girl wlic was
ever in the girls' scbool bas rei'used five or six suitors
already ; ail thîs is mission work, for prcac.hers' %vIves
ought ta be able tu belp their husbands.

Tbc woamen are medest, but bave nat that pretendcd
basbfulness seen in Chinese Ivoirin, when they micet
a foreigner, or any mani, but thcy reminded me, in
tbeir meeting with Dr. àMackay, aof the cornbined
madcsty and baldness ai' aur young ladies at haime,
whlen tbey meet their pastars, in %wbom tbcy have
perfect trust.

Weil, tu continue aut journey, ue eacbed the
"Margaret 'Macbar Mlemorial Chapel, 1884," tbese

%vords are painted an a buard over the duoar at Tan
nia-ian,--tonard eveani. This -chapel %vas btiilt
with maney contiàbuted by the Kingston Wurman's
Foreign Missionaty Sucmety, in memory ai' their
bonoured president, Mrs. Margaret Mlachar.

(2rb contmnued. J
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S YS TEMA TIC BErNEFICENVCE.

REV. J. C. QUIN4N, M.A., EMERSON, 'MAN.

Tl-e tîme bas came in tbe bmstory ai the Churcb
wben the wbale matter aof Church finance must be
considered by aur people. Our Church is increasing
in numbers and importance, and aur work îs extend-
ing in tbe home and i'oreiga field witb very gieat
rapidity. In sorme quaners the methods of raising
funds for Cbumcb wvark are dishionouring ta God, and
degrading ta mînisters and ta tbe Churcb.

WVe wvîll do well ta get specdily back ta apastolîc
rnetbads cf raisîng founds. "*Upan the flrst day ai' the
week, let evcry ane of' you lay hy hinm mn store," etc., i
Cor. xvi. 2. Herc wve have a scriptural financial plan,
whnch, if mt were adopted by aur Churches, wvauld

ender aur Churcb work more efficient and successful.
It would înterest aur entîre famîhmes and member-
sbîp, and gave an impetus ta or work which it would
be difficult ta averestimate. It as aur carnest desire
ta bave ail aur people consider this plan in aIl its
bearings, and at once ta adopt it, as far as passible.

Let aur people, fromn lave ta Christ, deiberately
devote at least one-tenth of theîr incarne ta 'lie cause
ai' God, in sprcading the Gospel at borne and abroad,
and very sean the reflex efflect aof thîs wvili be mni-
fested mn the Churches mn a quickened relîgiaus file
and more earnest efforts ta overtake tbe work the
Cliurcb bias now in hand-the evangelization of the
world.

1 would comrnend the study ai' 2 Cor. ix. mn this
cannectian. Here the Holy Spirit bas descrîbed the
benefits ai' Christian giving, wbicb are as follaws :
I"imst, 'aGod Iovetb a cheerful giver.» Were there no
other benefit ta be derived front Christian giving than
tbts, wc would be repaid for ail wje do for j esus. j ust
tbmnk ai' what thîs attnas and cantains-"' God lovetb
a cheerfut gaver." This is a speciai love aver and
above God's lave ta us in Christ. %Vhat ît is wc can-
netwell describe. Let us ask, the Spirit to show it ta
us mare i'uliy, and as we deny ourselves ta gave libe-
raliy and cheerfully ta Gad, we wMh find this love, this
special love ai' God, warniing ilp aur cold heamts.
Try mt, frierads. I bave thîs ycar feit sorencrg ai' it,
and am getting marc. and more ai' it every day, as I
pray over God's cause and give, as 1 anm prospemcd,
for the spread cf the Gospel.

Second,"I God is giorifled, as aur .subjection ta the
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Gospel is sbawn by aur hibcral givmng." WCe prafess
front day ta day ta bc under the contrai ai' the Gospel.
WVe testîfy ta the power ai' Gad's gracc in pardoîîing
sin, and mnaking us holy, etc. Let us net love in
word only, but also in deed and in trutb. Let aur
lave take a tangible forîn in the shapa ai' a weekly
givîng ta God cf aur substance, as Gad bas prospered
us. Then men uvili believe us tbat we are in trutb
undler the full contraI ai' Gospel principles. Let net
aur attar-hment ta Gad, and aur subjectien tai the
Gospel exhaust tseii' In vapid sent; muientalisin, but let
it bc I-learly scen in aur cheerful g.% ing ta God ai' aur
substance. " Caine unta His courts, and bring an
oaffering wîtb yau. Let nana appear belote God
empty."'

Third, " Thanksg'.'ng is rcnclcred ta God by those
wbo reg-egve tia benefit," terses i aand 12. Our giV
ing supplies the %%ants ai' athers, ,and pradutes an
tîmeir part tliankbgiving te God for faw ours received,
and thus not unly theirs but our own liappincss is
increaseci.

Fourth, " We retcielv the bene'mt ai' the pmayers ai'
those ta whom wve minister." Thiis is a wondeni'ul
benefit. Wc arc cnric hed by their prayars in ways
wa cannot now specify.

Fiftb, IlGod's gifîs tu us are increased as wve in-
crease aur gifs ta others." WVe get rich by iaying
out rather than by laying up. Let us try this plan,
and kcep at it tili we become spiritual muliionaireî.
'Sec v erses 6, 8, iî.; Pander wcll and often thez e
tbreverses. Here we have witbincur reaichalltru.
rit.hes of' the soul. Oh, %what a 'lepth ai' riches is in that
Wordai'Gad: " Being eichLled in eerytliingta al
bountifulnesb," verse i i. Evcr> %word is fuj1 of untold
%vcalth, .ind ail tb;s, and mach mare, ne can possess
by follumving God's plan ai' giving. Wby should we
not rase tu the full dignity ai' out position and the full
enjoyments ai' aur infinite rescurces ' See also Mala

Sixtb, "As wc give, we corne inta sympatby witb
God aur Father, as the great giver cof ail, and ap-
preciate more fuily the vastness of His gi ta us-
even His own Son Jesus Christ aur Lard." WVe bave
been sceking godliness rhiefly in other directions;
let us turn our attention te the practica ai Christian
giving, and we wvill findi ourselves very speedily be-
caming marc and mare like Gad. We cannat dwveli
prayeriuily upon the dlaims cof aur fellow-men upon
aur beneficence, witbout baving aur hearts drauvn out
taward theni, and being led ta give tbem a bclping
band ; and mvben ibis is donc, God will f111 us la over-
flowing wîth His gifs. Gad's i'ulne5s wails an man's
emptiness.

Wben we bave spent aur ail in tbanksgiving and
gifts ta God, then divine i'ulness wili speedily fi11 us ta
ovcrflawing. IlThere is tbat whicb scattcretb and yet
increasetb." The widcw of Zarepbath gave aIl slie t'ad
tu Gud, and God sustaincd ber and ber family a wbole
year. She honaured God witb lier substance, and
God bicssed ber with abondance. Rules for giving :
ii) Ls-t aIl give ta God. (2) Give accomding tu ability.
(3) Give wîtb a willing mind. God shail bless us.

(To lie costinued.)

INTLR-DENVOMINA TIONAL Cv URTESIJiS.

MR. Ern'roa,-Some ana bas kindly braugbt be-
fore mv notice the following latter in the Churck
Guardian for April 6, 1887, headed IlThe Dissenters
and Good Friday's ":

To the Editer cf tbe Chureli Gùardian - Sir, -Two
yeams ngo, the Presbytetian preacher in mny nmission puit out
handibills announcing a magic lantern exhibiiu afIl comzic"
inleresting slides in the Presbytcrian Church (1) for Govd
Fraday cvening, nt an boum which wvould clash with the
Church services. A nomrber ai' the Il LivinV Church
Tracts " for Good Fuiday, "lA llrothir's Love,' was ira-
mcdiately procorcd, and a copy sent tu every lieuse in the
place, the inanse included. Resuit -rmonstranccs with the
preachçr fromn bis eIders and people. and (when it was i'aund
that no tickeis were being sold) a pasîpenement of' the show.
The Church services were neyer se weii attcnded as on that
day, the i'arily i'romn the manse being among the numb.-r
prescrnt. Verh saP# sat. W. P. C.

Naw Mr. Editor, wauld you kindiy allow tbe IlPrcs.
byterian preacher " ta aslz wby "W. P. C." (wba
generally puts tbe two letters, IlP. P.," aiter bis naine)
did flot poblish this spicy bit ai gassip a few rnontbs
seaner, befome the said "'Pmesbyterian preacher"
had left for a new field of' labour. Ha would like ta
say tbat, su far as be is concerned, the "lshow"2 corn-
ing off an Good Friday nigbt, rather tban any other
Friday night, was quite accidentai. He wiIi give $Ia
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(or one bill issued b>' himi for tbe saitid "stiot," con-
taining the words Ilfor Good Friday cvening." The
IPresbyterian preacher " confesses that be did allow

bais farnily ta go ta any oather Protestant Church wbcri
there was no service in their awn , but bis wvifc has
just infarmed humit t1iat shte wvas neyer ini the English
Cliurch but once, and that was on a Sabbatb. As for
bis children, the cldcst was irt that tine flot quite four
Vears aof age. He would now than, Il W. P. C." for
his tract, since he bas been reminded of the matter.
kt was a very nice littie tract. The rhyme wasn't
very good, however, a it did flot quite agre
'viti aur Shorter Catecbismi. The "lPresbyterian
Preacher" wouid like ta say that he was neyer re-
mnnstrated with, necither by ani eider nor by ane aof bis
people. He cannot now remember wbether the "show"
was potpon-ýd or flot, but ai' tbis hae is certain if it avas
pastponed, it was an act cf courtesy and net compul-
sion on bis part. The ivbole affair wvas flot a "lshow"'
at ail, but a lecture illustratedl by views cf places ail
aver thc world, particularly tbc Holy Land, and wvas
in nid aof the building found of tbe church. It wvas
given in tbe churcb for the simple reason tbat there
was no other place ta give it in. Hic, h(tc, hoc.

WVILM.I SURARER, I'resbyferian Preaciter.

THE REILIcGIVUS CONDITION 0F THE
JE ws.

In order the better ta understand the present reli.
giaus candition of the Jews, it is desirable ta glance,
though rapadly, at the '.arious stages af developmaent
through %vbich the Jewîish religion bas passed since
its commencement. Thebe may bc div ided as i'ollows.

First, from the Lall af Abrab.ini to the de,.cnt into
Egypt -the Patriarcbal age, %%i. m.ty bt Jesignated
Ilthe initî.ltory eporcb." Strnctly speaktrng, the Churcb
cf God nas planted in the gardern aof Eden, and the
Patriarchai period begins witb Adam ; but 1 arn naw
treating cf the Jewisb religiun-af the Church em-
bodied in a i'arily and a people, cbo.;en and set apart
for Gad's service and glory.

Second, i'rcm the descent inta Egypt ta Solonian's
temple-" the age ai' schaoling, probation and discip-
line," during wbich, like the vouang oak strikîng in its
rmots deepest into tbe soif under the pressure af
wintry starms, the Jews wvere trained for their future
bigb vocation in the %vorld.

Third, during Solomon's temiple-',the golden
age," terrninating witb genteraI defectian and its con-
dign punishment.

Fommrtb, tbe I3abylonian captivity-"l the curative
age," whtrn the Jews were campletely wveaned from
the tendency ta faîl mbi the abominable idolatrv ai'
their beathen neigbaurs.

Fiftb, the second temple-" the beroic age," wben
the jewvs fougbt stoutly and manfully in defence cf
their religion and patrimonial inheritance against the
conquering legions of migbty Rame. It ivas tben
that the gerrns of modern Judaism began ta take root
and ta germinate. dcveloping inta Pbarisaic and Sad-
ducean sects. Tbe Essenes may be de'icribedi as an
extreme, vebtement, serni-pbilosapbic: affsboat of
Pbarisaism.

This %%as aiso Iltbe Gospel period," when Illife and
irnmortality werc brcught ta iight " in the persan ai'
Jesus, tbe Messiab ; and the offer cf free and full
saivation -ai' pardon, reconciliation and redemption-
was made ta the Jews and ta the wbole warld, first
by tbe eternal Son cf Gad, and then by His inspired
aposties, wbo were aIl Jews.

Sixtb, the age cof exile and dispersion, better known
as Ilthe Talrnudic epocb," wben colossal intellects
laboured bard and incessantly ta codify and stercotype
traditions, Ilrnaking void the word ai' God," Ilband-
ing beavy burdens, grievous to be borne, and laying
tbemn on men's shoulders."

Meanwbile tbe Gospel was spreading in parts ai'
tbe Roman Empire-it was passing from the Jews ta
the Gentile warld ; rapidly dernolisbing the idols ai'
paganibm, and illuminating the dark places cf the
eartb witb its cifulgent, beavenly ligbt..

And, scventb, the modern," the Rabbinic age,"
cbaractcrizcd, like the Talinudic, by the suprernecy
ai' the synagogue, wbich bad replacedl the divinely
appointed temple worsbip by its services and ritual.
It witnessed tbe echipse cf Christianity during the
miiddle ages, by the rise and grovtb ai' Pcper, with
its Talmud cof traditions and mytholagical saints.-
.Rev. .4. Bes-QUiel.
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The bîout of m) tepaniures. consc.
Thle atlshor as N.ichael Bruce, flth dsii<1 oi Alexaîs.

(ter and Ana Bruce, svbose cight chidren ail dîed
Voung-M.%iciatcl uîiiving ail tise ailier. Tîscîr honste
%vas un the litie bsarile ai kinticsw.%ood, on uic batiks
ut Locisîcten, on tise sotith-wcsîera declîsit of a tise
Laniond Huiis. ht is .1 place oi surpisssng beatty,
and tisis asusi have becîs cspcciallv s0 in the pacî-s
day, when as yet fia whisile ai steain train %vas lincao,
and n îînsigisiiy smuke staçk %%as ta be sten potsring
forth ils bliack volumes over lisc fair lassuiscape. 1 cati
nieyer forget îsy visut ta thal lovely spot somie years
nga, wbici, ia spite af the uasîglsiy spiectacles re.
ierred ta, nnd the lsuddlîng togeuber ai a mi.\ed and
iorcign population, is a place ithere tise taurîsi loves
ra linger. Il is there, cspecually among tise oid ash
trees tisai skirt tise village, %vîsere ,'ou will isear the
note ai the cuckoo ias the carly spring, the sang ai
birds ia the gionsn', and the fail ai titslatt aicrs,
ticar as crystai, nasakng their %%ay irons lise Lacih ta
the Clyde-jusi the pulace for a poci ta lîve in, lîke
Haogg or icrguson or Hugi 'Miller or Robert Burns,
wbo aitliearnsed their firsi lessons frons clouds and
starb and stouts and tise ever-varying aspects af
natute.

litre in Ibis village, in a saal îbaîcbed cottage,
MNiclsazi Bruce ivas boria, 4Narch 27, 1746. litre he
lserdcd catie, msakig bsmsei useil in man'yy ways,
learned ]sis firsi and best lessons irom bis piaus pa.
rents and fed upan the beaty ai tise landscape as a
tievcr-failing source ai dcliglsî. He svas a lovely
cbild, Ilslenderiy made," bis biographer says, Ilwiîb
a long teck atd «a farrow clscst ; Isis ski whbite and
shining ; bis checks iinged with red raîber than
ruddy ; bis lîasr yellowish and snclited ta curi." lie
was poar, for bis father was a bumsble weaver ; but,
poar as lie %vas, he managed on tise strenth ori a
ssssall lcgacy ai 200 niarks-say e6o-bequeathed ta
litss faîher, ansd wicb lus faîher lîad given Io hait for
tîsis end, ta enter the University ai Edinburgh. Tis
look place in bis fifieenih yetr ; and at tise age ai
nîncteen we find him, during the sunsimer vacation,
îeacbing in a scisoal, and at the sanie lime prcparing
for coilege and writig paetry. One ai bis paems,
composed at Ibis time, is calied IlLachievon,» writ-
ters ia blaiil, verse, passesssng the simpliciîy, per-
spicuity-tsc trutbiu!ness ta nature- and ai the liquid
sweinsess ai a Grey, a 'fhoîîpsan or a P>ollock. An-
other was bis Ode ta the Cuckoa, said ta be the fins-
est ai the kinsd in the Englisi language, ai whicli wc
must give a fcw verses:.

liall, beauteous siraîsser ai tise woo.i,
Attendant an lise 51>11w' i

Nais beaven repairS tis> aurai seat
And woods thy weicume sing.

Soan as the daisy decks thegrccn,
Tisy certain votce we bear ;

Ilast thau a star to guade tlay patiî,
or mark tise rvîîu-g year t

Deligiil visit3nt, wiih tbec
1 tiail ihe time ai fluwers,

When heaven is hicd Wittu muuSlC sweet
O1 birds among the buwers.

The poor ynung diviity stisdeat was happy in such
engagements. Eus eye iras brîghî ttith the tire of
gentils, and sîill more witb a hope full afiammorîni-
ty ; but thse damp raamn un wvhsch bc îaughî (Forest-

bull, isear Allawayi, tbe grinding pov.ýrty ai bis hum-
blc loi, and the bard siudy sshsih he liad ta mrainiain
frani day to day, %vere t00 mucb for iim. lits sien-
der fime gave way. Consumpto- touk bald upon
bis vitals, and se hc returned home ta die-a hume
aiready made desalate by the hand of deaili. On the
5th ai July, 1767. the disease bad funislsed ils work,
and, feeling thal the end %%as near, lie %%rate 'bese
tines wvbicb bave been sa ofteil repcated sunce bis
day : "lThe heur ai my departure's cotise," etc.
Ulnder lists piiiow bis Bible was found, markcd ai
the wvords, 3cr. xxii. la . IlWecp liai for tise dead,
neither bemoan Isini i but wcep sure for bimt that geh
apsay ; for he shahl retuinI na mare, iar sec hb natit.e
country.

But the saddest part ai the story bas ia o bcaId.
Ai çollcgc yaîung Briuce bad usade tbe acquaintance
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af a classîssate nanied Logan, anud ta L.ogan lie coin-
iîîted lits writings witis the vicw ai publication--a%

malter whici gave sarraw ta Isle aid mati, the
faiser, the humble svcaver of Kînncswood ; for Logatn
proved recreatit ta hîs trust, and deceitit la cvery
respect. Oftn Isle aid man wnuld go ta hlm, inqiîir-
ing abotut his son's papers. Niatiy ai the viliagers
kncw at tIse poems ami kept speikîng oi '9'ein ta hum.
iNa. a few couîd repent bis favouirites-especiahly
the Il Cticloo." They, tan, bail been expeciting ta
sec theuin in prînt, but yensr aiter ycar passed, an' stiti
nea appearance ai atiything ai tise kir.d. At ieagtb,
in 1772, a iew ai the poerns were pubiisiied ; ailiers
in 1784 ; and stili more in 1787-- Isat is, twenty
years aiier the deatis ai tise autisor.

Mctatiwhîle Logan publîsied poeins ai hs2 own, or
poems svhuci he ciaied as bis own, atid, among
iiese, the Ode ta the Cuckoo. IlBut it liiappened,
as INr. i>uffieid savs, Ilthat tise Ode ta tic Cuckoa
twas a pocîn ai sucb usent tisat inquîiry stas set on
foot, iînd L.ogan ivas dciected and expused. He bad!
boidly appropriated tise wriigs of Biruce by cou.
fusing bis own wih tiiem-iying, in mact, lits own
cuckoo eggs in iheir mlidst-and tise contraversy
wlsicii grew oui ai tuis iraud ias dcst;ned ta lie
among the masi ceiebrated in Englisîs literue.I
is res îcsd in the Bfritishz Quatter, for 187 5, Pp.
500 5 13. Principal Shîairp albo suins iî uip in Gar'
14-ords for Novemiber, 1873. la every recent publi-
cation the case is decided against Logan." And
among the appropriations ai Logan were cieveti pari.
phrases, wbich for long years bore tise name ai La-
gani, but whicls shnuld have borne the name ai Bruce.
These are. 8, c), 1e, li, 18, 23, 31Y 38, 531 589 be.
sides tise byma under cotideraîsoti. Tisese eleven
became part and parcel ai the psalniody af the
Churci ai Scoîland uipon the recommendatian ai a
cammitîce, and bave naw been in tise for aver a
century.

*rise Rev. John Logan, whose name is tiow la sucb
bad odeur, became minîster ai Leiîb, and for a long
tîme tvas iaokcd up ta as a nsan of mark, svcaring tise
gay plumage ai anoiber, and well pieased ta sec sa
many bun-ig incetise ta bis drag. For long yents
be played Ille part af a successfui plagiarisi. nt oîsly
sîealig hymins, but sermions. But ai lengtls tise
judgments ai beaven feu1 thick and beavy upon lus
devoîed iucad. ItiIcated witb praise ta wbich he
had na dlaim, he became irregîîiar in his life, dissi.
paîed in bis habits, fitastic ia bis -lotions, and use-
iess as a miaister af Christ. He îoak ta the litera-
turc af the stage, and composed wbai lie called the
tragedy afIl "Rtnaymede "amlter whicb gave
great offence ta bis parishioners. At lcngthbch
passed away, " unwept, unhonoured and unsutig,"
and naw bis rinte is bardly ever menîîoned, but as
furnisbing an illustratioa ai literary tbefi-tse înast
viliainous knowti in ibese last days.

But ta return ta Micliael Bruce, tise divinuîy student.
lic died ai the eariy age ai twenty-ane years and
tlsrec monuis-pcnining Ibis îauching isymn as lbis
lasi effort. His biographer speaks af hlmi in ternis
remnding us oi Rcginald Heber, canrerning %lsoin i
svas s.*id that if ail students were like hlm w-c mis'bî
bave reasan ta doubi the doctrine ai original sin.

I ike Heber, Bruce svas a youîh ai beautiful cbarac-
tcr, pure in lie- full ni promise- but bere- how be
speaks'

Nai in mine innocence I trust
I bow bel ore Thce la tihe dut
Ansd through îasy Saviaut's blood nane,
1 luok fur rnercy ai Tksy tllrone.

innocence ! Wbai dots marial man, bora sin sin,
know about snnocence in the sigbt ai God ! Vbat
cati the paie liigt ai the ail lamp sîuck in thse nus.
sier's cap do in the llîght ai lise gloriaus suin? The
saindiesi ie in the eternal ligbt is dark, anti tise
mosi advaniced Christian, in drawing near tp tbe
gales ai deaîb, cati niy say whaî young Michael
Bruce s.nid. nIt sin mine innocetice 1 trust,"l etc,
Il is sîrange bow, in tise presence ai death, tbe puresi
lite secms dark, and that tise wîsest and best fc thear
aced, tben abave ail limes, ai tise great atonemesît.
Bîshap Butler, wvlsse beautifutl Ille was equal te bis
great attaîtmeais, and wbose Analogy bas preved
sucb a bulwark agalasi tise foc, said ta bis chaplain
on the eve ai bis departure, IlThere as anc passage
wsicis gîves me great camiont.-' Hlm ibat cometh
unto Me, 1 shall iti no wise casi oui.'"» (John vî. 37.)
Sa John Selden, master ai many languages, the
owncr af a library af 8,vSo volumes, distingsied

both as a Ubrîstian and a schalar. He snid ta Arch-
bislhop Ustier in view of deatis : I bave surveycd
inast ar tiic learning af men, ard my study is filied
witiî bonks and minuscripts, but at prcsent 1 cannat
recollct nny passage wliercan 1 cati rest my saul but
tits: 'The grace of God that bringeth saivation bath
nppcàrcd ta ail men, tet.ching us ta deny ungadlincss
and woridiy iusts, and live soberly, righiteousiy ani
gadly in thîs present cvii worid, oking for the
isiessedIl ope and tise giorious appenring of the Great
<lad aur 5aviour Jesus Christ, wlio gave 1liniseii for
us tisat He might redeem us from ail inicluity ani
ptirtiy sîntn -iîmseif a pecuhlar people, ;:eajous ofgood
worki.' ( Titus i. 12.34.) "l'ie blond af Christ,'
Ilthe redeition ai Christ"' are phrasesi warn smioîh,
like golden coins, by long usage. and in the case ai
many have iost their mieaning-îbe royai stamp ai
truîb and the wealth af love wshîci they arc intended ta
represeat. Blut ta his who bas felt tbc piague of Ilis
nwn beart, seen imseif in tise etcrnai liglit, and rca*
lized in same mieasure lits guit and lielplcssness, the)
cati neyer lose tîscîr signiî6cance, but an the conîrary,
must ever grow ia meanîng and in pawer, and bc
prized as the richesi and grandest ai utterances.
The soul, cnsciaus flot oniy of sin but sinflnes'-,
tnot oniy ai ouîward gusiî, but iaward depravity, re*
quires allen ta liear ai thîs ataning biood-often ta
think ai it, ta flnd peace-aiten ta %repair ta it for
courage tai fight the gond 6ight ai faitli. Tise shed
ding of bioad-tbe purestins the îînivcrse-was a
necessîty ta meet the dcmands ai divine justice, and
iî is Il. less a necessity ta nct tise demands of buman
itisticc-thc demands ai the conscience-ils sense
ai right.

The culpTit thaï, bas brouglbt disgrace: on bis naie
mnay in ailier scenes-sa ather lands-rhe abov'c the
repressing influences that folaw ia the track ai a
gigantie fraud, and rebabilitate bimseii witb sortie
thing iike tue prestige ai former days ; but in tise
higher zeiationship-in the case ai the sînner un-i
cleanscd and uiniorgiven, there is fia such possibiiity.
In ail places, in ail ages, the cyc ai Omniscience
wiii foliow hirn, and the ban oi an astracisin wbich
no change of scene or lapse of lime cati liii. 7here is a
possibility ofiwiping out everyihing ihant stands againsi
hlm, and covering himseli with an honour tisat wiil
611l tien witli admirationi ; but in the higher relation.
ship ibere is a strange indelibiencss. Here aIl huian
resources are unavailabie. Here the awiul pasi, wîth
ail ils liateful and rcpressing memories, must remaîn.
Here Conscience cnndemns, and if she condemns ta.
day site wiil candemn to-morrow - forever. Ina
sucb a case tbe mani is always on bis trial ; the
judge 15 always an the bcnch ; the culprit always ai
the bar ; the blond smains are always cryitig front the
ground. It is not oliy God thai asks for an atone-
ment, and the bonour ai His love ta, be mainîained,
but mati bimself that asks for il, and na easy gond.
natisrcd aci of forgiveness witbout such an ataue-
rment wli bring pence, even if that were passible.
Whiat the araused conscience wvatts is nt simply an
aci oi amnesty, but an act ai aînnesîy fouaded on
riglitenu sness- -on a law magnified atid made bon.
ourable ; for the conscience sympathizes witb thc
iaw. Sa that the si nter is condemned liai oniy by
an outivard law, but by ibat iser witicss which
aisa lifs ils accusing vaice and condenins hum ta hîs
face. There is a diviniiy wiihin . Ian as well as witb.
oui mati that cannaI take pence tli it ses Ibat iî is a
right thîng for God ta forgive sin -righî for Christ's
sake ta restare mn ta feliowvsbip %viih dt: Faîber and
Son. The voice af caademnataon stithout and the
echa witbin are one ; s0 let no ane look for a deep
and biessed peace witbout bath the ane and the other
heing satisfied. It is ibis greal tact in aur mental
ecoaamny tIbM explains such an utierance la view of
drath as that ai the poci - lNot in mine innocentce 1
trust,"» etc.

Foi fail, beautifui, -as the lle of Young Bruce Wast
bc feli ihat it wvas dark wliet beld up la the eternai
liglit, ansd that his was a b'ualt svbîch nolhing but the
purest blond la the universe could obliterate.

1 wouid nol disinîss ibis hymn which, when read in
the light afi us bîsiary, must aiways awaken a tell-
der anteresi, wilsout giving at least anc illustration
ai its quickeniag and reireshing power ; but bere 1
must write under the restraînts wb ch family connec-
lions impose, for the persan naw reicrred ta wvas ane
beienging ta aur borne cîrcle on tbe female side, ane
ihat livcd in tbc aid land. Giftcd aiike by nature and
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grace, distinguisheti nt once by tire bcauty ofilier per-
son and the bcauty of lber lité, shte hail awikened a
vcry consitierable interest in tire country, nt Ienst in
the circle ini whicb she moved. Hcr litcrary taste-
lier scholastic attinmcnts, wcre far above the average,
anti had bier rernains been publisli she wvouId cer-
tainly have woan for hierseif nR~ t onourable riante.
But titis it secmns bas ncvcr bcen contcmplatcdl, and
il is nat lii<eiy that it wiiI ever be donc now. Like
yaung Bruce, she hecamne a *victim of consuimption
and, nit an carly tige, a IreiplcsE invatiti. She knew
that denth wvas near, anti, ceonscious of his sure, stendy,
inexorable stcp, site often thotight of this hymn, anti
when ber briRht eye grev (im anti lover anti frientis
%ere remiovcd inta darkness, sbe rcpeatcd it as hcer
own (eht experienre, andi shortty nter passer] away,
leaving the wvorId without a tear save for the frientis
she helti so dear.

The following is the hymn, accompanieti with a
Latin translation

The bout of my departurc*s corne
1 hrar the voice, that cais me hume
At last, 0 Lord 1 let truble cease,
And let thy servant die in peace.
The race urppointed 1 bave rin;
The combat s o'cr, thc litie as %von
Andi now my witncss is un high,
Anti now nîy record's in the sk>
Not in mine innocence 1 trust
1 bow befote Tire in tihe dust
tind tht. -ugh nry Saviour's blond aleote,

look for nrcrcy at Thy thront.
1Icave thre world witbout a tear,
Save fur the iriends I tiolti su dear
To heal tireir sorrows, Lord, descend,
Ant thei friendless prove a friend.
I corne, I crnme, at Thy command,
1 %ivre %ny spirit in Thy band ;
Stretcb forth Thine cvecriasting artns,
Andi shield me in the last atarnis.
The bour oi rny departure's corne,
1 he3r thc voice that catit me homr-
Now, O m God 1 let trouble ceaie.
Ncrw let Thy servant die in peace.

Migrandi bora ativenit,
Audita vox hinc me vocat,

Nunc, O ni Dcus, tristitia
Cesset; demumique gaudua,

Sa, urus cursus et beltuni
lirctcriti ; mi prcmium

Nunc versatturus angelis;
Nunc approbatus sublamis.

Ignore innocentiam,
Pronus a.* te profiteam;

I>er sanguincmn Jesti Christi
Speravi veniamn Dei.

Emiçrans est mri non dolor,
Ni pro amatis vercor;

tienignus eis, O Deus,
Arnicis oriis, et prudet,..

Adsum id tuum mandatum,
Do in tuas manus animam,

Fternis protegc alis,
Detendle me in extremis.

1.bIicrandi borm advenit,
Audita vax binc me vocat;

Nunc, O mi Deus, tristitia
Ccstcî, demumiquc gau-lia.

DON'T AIEDDLE WITH GOD)'S PLANS.

Mfany men wreck their lives by determinetily carry-
ing out their awn plans without reference ta tht plans
of Gati. In an îrmy, evcry part, evcry trigatie and.
regirnent must wvîit the comrnanier's ortiers. If any
battalion moves intiepenticntly, thaugh ever so hcraic-
atly, it tnt anly confuses the whole plan of battît, but
brings disaster ta itself as well, in the endi So eaeh
individuai must always wait for God's rmin-inti ta
move. Keep your eye on the piltîr of t lonti anti fire
ruat leatis. Rest wbcn the pillar rests, niave when it
maves. N-ever lag hebinti, but bc sure you neyer run
abeati. You can make tbe clock strike, before the
haut by putting your awn liantis ta it, but it wiii
strike wrang. Yau can lburry the unfoltiing af God's
providence, but vou will only mur the divine plan un-
tess yau wait for Him.

Yau cati tear tbe rose-buti open befbr', thet ime it
wnulti naturally open, but you destroy the~ beîuty ai
the rose. Sa vie spail rnîny a gift or blessing wbiich
Gati is prcpîring for us by aur awn cager Laste. He
wauld, weave att aur lives ino pettterns ai loveliness.»
He has a perfect plan for cacb. It is only ivhen wc
refuse ta work accordîng ta Hîs plan that wve mar the
web. Stop mieddtîng îvatb cit tireads ai -jour tie as
bhey carne from the Lc'rd-s bantis. Every timne you
Interfete you make a flaw. Kcep, yaur banda ofi, and
let God weave as'Ht pleases.

Our 12ounio jj'olhis
GOLDEN G;RAIN BIBLE REA DINGS.

liv J. A. Il. DICKSON, Dl.li., GI1

110W 601î) KEEPS lIis 'OL
H-e that kccpctb tirc wiil not alutrber, P'sa. cxxa. 3.
He keeps Has reoplc niglit andi day, Isa. xxvIi. 3.

46 In perfect pence, Isa. xxvi. 3.
41 In aii tiry xays, N'a xci. it.
44 Att thy bantes, Ps. X\i% 20.
4. Front faliang, Judie xxiv.
44 Alive in famine, l'sa. xxxiii. 19.

Througb Ilii naine, or attributes, Jolrn x% ii. iîi.
H-ow ireautiiily tbis is illustrateti in Exadus xi%. 4,
i bear y.u an eagles' wings." That is the way in

wbich tbc.cagle pratects ber yaung "on bcr 'vings"
--sa that hie wba woulti strike the tittle bird mrust
pierce tire great bird's hecart, as it is iterpo5eti bc
txxeen the tittie bird anti its encnry. Thus it is that
Goti in i-is taxe kceps i!is people. How any godiy
'nen sunr up tneir experiences in ane word, "kept.1

7*11E RBOOINA'S LESSON.

A tbret-.year.old bol- un tire gatevost %vas lcanîng.
Andi watching the frulicsonre iligbt ai tire bird,

When a sweet bobolink round tire archard camre gteanuing.
And stopped as if tistening for somebody's words

Stapret close ta the boy tai tris iraturat fccb.ng.
Impulsivr, abeying, ie lifted a rock,

And.raisinfg it higir, tiren qutetty tcneeiing,
Ile st eat ir inrsel ta give birdie a knock.

Jost then the soit that, witb petit melody swelling,
Gently opentd, antI for~h came tht sang, ever new,
Beobolink, boboliok," as if some ane wcre teliing
Tire bird what the baby was gaing ta du.

Botrolinir, bobolinir, bobolink a-nio wet;"
Itl ohlink, b<rbolink, I know it. I know il;
Babolinir, Bobotink." (Oh, tire sonç %~as su sweet !
IlBubolink, boboiink, don't tbrow it, dorr't throw it !

Robbie didn't. Ilii fingers fell dawn by bis side,
Ant ihe gazeti at the charmer in joyful surprise

Tilt tire solo was river, anti then satisfied,
Let tire innocent singer fly up ta the skies.

Tiren hie tooketi at tie doubtiul, anti rrati in my face
The question nry lips wvere prcparing to ask.

"'Cas ire sung so, me couldti't," ie lispeti withbqoaint grace,
Anti leit mc ta go ta bis play or iris task.

But bie leit me a thougbt for the poemi ai ycars:
When tire demon ai danger cames ta your nest,

Sing a sang; sinz it bravety; sîog tirrougb yc.ur tears,
Anti the arn, that is liiîed xxili fai. It is best

To sinir while you cati, tike the brave bobolinir-.
For the sang of yout heurts suitl your cnemy reacb,

And tire danger wii vanisb. Air ! do you not tint
Tliat tht brave bobolink a ;wect icason cat each ?

ROB 'S BATTE

It took place in the cornfielti.
A strange place for a battît, you say ? Ycs, but

the curiotu- part ai this affair was that it teit no traces
mter it. The carn was not trimpîtti, but stooti as
green and straight anti tall as ever ; the carr.h was nzt
tamn up. there were no ghîstly deati anti %outidet
soltiiers. Mare curlous yct, you couiti only bave seen
ont liv ing creiture a-mong tht corni, anti tbat 'vas Rab
bimscîr. Strangeat ai ail, that ont soltiier, Rab, diti
not even krrow what bidt he wîs an in the figbr,-titt
it was over.

H t ound as soon as he came into thet .eld, aiter
tht dot.to hati seen bis brother Willit, that hie couiti
nat work. Ht itît tht battit fiast caming on, anti could
oniy tl.rox dowr. bis bac anti turti soitiier.

Gencrat Strong-tiesire opencti tht engagement.
"Vou want Ca go away ta school ntxt falI," sa.d bis

great guns, stowly. IlYou !,ave eîrneti mote) ta puy
for your schorlitig at tht acatieny;- Willi is big
enough ta take yaur place on the fan ; you cire
marc for books anti study than anythitig tise in tbe
wartd WVby nat go 1i,

Upon this tht apoosing army, under Generai Duty,
wetit inta aztian. His guns spoke sternly. " Do you
reatiy mcmn that you cire more for stutiy than for
anything elst-yaur mathces htalth anti yaur
brothtr's recovcry, for instinct ? Aiter this bati
accident, Wiitie can't take your place unless hte
gets on foot agair. soomner thîn tht do.. or suid hie
ought. 'Jr your pale, tircti, little mother cari vork
herseif stitt :paler anti more tireti ta fi!1 bath Vaur
places. Afiter ailthis extra cane ai WVill, tao!'

General Insist-oa your-rigtrts injovei rip blis corps
in support af Strong tiesire. IlW'iy shouiti you mlways
give in for the benefit af athers ? Besicles, yaur
motber told you herseli nat ta change vour plan.
Aunt Susan rnigbt wittrdraw that fine chance ta live
witb bier anti rvrk out your board, out of schoot
hours."

General Hop- reimifarceti Iuty. 'Aura Susan is
-iwayr kind.hearted. 'Tell ber ail about il, anti she
wîll arrange it fat you ta crnme tter."

"«No use !" boornet Despair's cannon. Il 'ou cain
never catch tap txith the tl.îss if >ou tion't begin the
terni with them. AntI who lina-âs %%bat tniy happen
another year ! If aa are )ou execr going tai becorne
the great andi learneti mai ) ou ixant ta be, if you'have
no chance ta study? "

Îben Gencral I)uty madte a terrifit charge.
'« If you neyer have anather chance, you ought ta

do what is right now."
The eneny's Une wavetcd anti btake. Generai

Ambition rusheti up, rallieti the retreating traaps, anti
sent out a forlarti hope under Colonel Appearance-of-
virtue. Illsn't it right ta make tht best ai oneseif?
Will yau not bc tioing wrong to- let go this, perbaps
onty, chance ai bccoming a great andi ubeil min ?"

Il %vas a w~ell planneti attîck, anti General Duty
basteneti ta senti a ncw detatcbment into the fieldi.
Il vas only a littie band kiaown as Il Bible WVords,"
anti their anîrnunition was just, ' Jehovab jireh the
Lord wxill provide," out af anc ai the aid Biblc stories
RZob's mother useti ta tell bim. " lDo the riglit tiring,
anti the Lord wiil provitie. Ile always docs ; some
way or rither. Nat the way we like, perhaps, but the
best wav of ai, always."

I can't stand this," quatb General Amrbiin, anti
hie calleti in bis traaps ana ftid. Ilc 'was foitaweti by
Insist-on*your-rights anti Strong-desire, lenving Ditty
master af the fieldi, andi Rab on bis sitie, heart anti
sou].

No more delay now. Rab seizeti tht hac, andi at-
tieketi the weedy carti-nat happy, perhaps, but at
peace, which is far better. "Pence with honour» hiat
been woan by this soldier.

H-e wîtkcd un) to the bouse at sunset witb tht treiti
af a canquerair. "MýNother," saîid be, gently, taking
tht pail af water site was carrying. "'Wby titn't you
call meci This is tao heavy for yau."

I' 1tidn't think it wortb wbile, my boy," she replieti,
with bier patient srnile. I must ge.t uiset ta carrying
il tbis faIt, you know."

IlNa, ma'amn !" hlle suid l "'in gaing ta be here ta
carry yarrr paIls ai %vater myseli, titI Will is able
ta do it. i've matie up my mintiY

Anti he began ta bie repaiti when bie saw the look ai
relief whicb, much againt; bier will, flitteti aver bis
mather's face.

WVill hie ever get bis schooling anti be tht great anti
gooti mai he wînts ta be ? 1 cannot tell you. I cati
onty say that hie bas taken tht very beat ai wvays ta.
warti that sýecond abject ; anti-" jebavah.jireh."

LITTLE WOMIEN.

Tht eenya-d daughter of a vety bus); inothtr
wha, in cansequence ai ber husbanti's; early tieatb,
was obigeti ta carry an bis business, ivas .isked ont
day by a fienti wbat sh.- tas able to do ani the .'ay ai
beli. I cati only prîy ta Goi and hem tht dust-
crs," *ea! tht chilti's reply, in att seraarîsness, but it
showcd that sbe hati Icîrneti ta do the tiuty that iay
nearest ber , anti a. years went an she developeti into
tht steady, reirable, cheerfu. girl ta wham tht whole
househotti iookcd for -.elp andi beidom, aflever, looked
in vain. Very pîcasant are thet hauts spent by aur
limte Mary in the kà&t.hen, sti under Ilmother's "
wivng or that o: dare trusty anti reliable servant.
How she enjays ptcking tire bits ai ascrn froni among
the cu.rant, staning tnt rarsins, buttering the cake
tins, inticr.tting any spire daugh or piste that niay
be over, when tht pies, are matie, into rounds v.ith the

Itop ai a wine glass: And what a crawning da-. it is
when she is iiîowed ta bave sanie gooseberr.es or a
tiny appie ta malte into a tiumpling (or bet arxa
dinner or a nursery fcist ! Anti wbat an important
personage she is when on busy tiays she iy even be
trusted with washing Up the breakfast things I If ail]
littie girls were allowed thesc tatly visits ta the
1-tchen, with meal participation in its work, tht warld
woulti not hear s0 much about undomesticateti wivc.s
anti housekeepers, who cannot teach their servants
wbît tirey have neyer Icîrneti theniselves.
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PROFFSqoa S*Mrrii, ai Anrlover, hasappealed tromn
tht decision af the Visitors; deposing lsim fromt tais
chair te tlit Suprcnse Court ai 'Massachusetts. Now
we pretict that if a tecision iç nsked on the incrits ai
tise case, il wiii nal take a court ai law six months ta
flot thant professing Christian ministcrs hsave no0 rigit
tiI misappropriate a teat îssan's niancy.

THE difficuity ai writing history accurately was
finely illustrated in Toronto thse alther day. Ont cf
tht leadingjournais teilsits reaters thant the late Chiti
justice Cameron vas caic2le "tht silver-tongued
aratar ai tht Ontario BIar." Anather says that bis
voice was "somevhat rasping in tone.Y If twa
writers, botis cf whomt ne taubt heard the late
Chiti speak scores ofitimes, cannot agite abaut tht
quaiity ai bis voice a few bonis afier bis tcatb, how
cao we expect absolute accuracy fromn a writer when
he deals with events fiat occurred 2oo years before
bis tine? __________

THF New Theology is net popular among aur
American neighbaurs. Thse gradu:t.:ag d-ass in An-
tov.er this year numbers only seventeen. 3ilany who
believe in tht New Theoiogy, or prafcss te do se, ad-
mit that it is in direct antagonismn in tht doctrine
bat Andover nvas entoweti te teacb. However much

the average msan may be in favour ai a -second
chance" for sinners, he is net lîkeily tw be in faveur
ai giving anybndy a chance ta set asîte bis will. If
thse property Icit by tht fountiers ai Atiuover cao be
alienatet, property leit by any other citizen can be
alienated. That is how it seems ta strike tht typi. ai
Americai citizen, and because it tees strike lmn ii.
that way hie dots net sent bis boy te Andover.

Now is tise time for the writers wvho abject te ci-
cal vacations te put in thueir work. Th3se who neyer
darken a chtircb door shoulsi rig,)rously protest
against clasing churches turing tht beatet sensan.
Those who have neyer been in a prayer meeting in
tîscir tives sheuit expatiate on the sin ai nc4 k-e ping
up tht prayer meeting. Thobe wbo servm. tht devil
with most exemplary faithfulncss ail tht year round
shouit reminsi tbe Churches that Satan neyer takes
a vacation. Being iairly familiar with bais habits
no daubt they arc goosi authority on tisat question.
We bear and read a goot deal about tht incen-
sistency oi professing Christians, but if there is any-
thing in this world more absurtiy inzonsistent than
the contuct ai a mari who scoîts about cierical vaca.
tiens while lue neyer enters a'church, we shoult like
te know ..*.ai il is. His sole connectien with tht
Cisurcb îs bis annual 5coît. Nothing would please
some af these peuple better than ta have ail Churches
shut unp ail tht year iduiti. It is ne' a goed thing ta
shutnp a chutich even ao ncSabbAt~h. Fortunatcly
the practice is alist nnknown ir. C:anada. WVhuen a
cburch is clesed for a Sabbath or twa, tht cangregation,
by arrangement, worsbip with saine ether. Sh cuIt i
erbecoie necessary ta protesi against tht clasing

ai Cisurches, in the name aif cammon sense let tht
protest camte froni somebody who at leaslt attends
Cbnrcb.

Oua geniai cantemporary, the Ifntrsiir, discourses
somewhat patheticaily ou. tle habits and instincts of
anr animal %hich it cails the I "clurch mule." As ta
thse, act thnt sncb an animal eX!Sits, OUT contemparary
solemrniy says

Withaut intending tu deliver à lecture or sermon, we dec.
site here ta record our unqualilled bclief, (rom an ex perience
by no mear s cither blesse.! or happy, that e hiave la sortie
af oui social and religion% circles and churches, mulcs ýwîth
two legs, Who lire just ns good kîickers in their cswn way as
are the four.fuatesl mules, andi whose habits af sicing, as
to ways andi aimes, are quite as cccenlrtic anti îinathonaile
as are those af the ather kinsi, and who wil' wnii jtst as long
for an uppartunity ta du a tirst.ciass lot) of mlscisievous kick-
ing. They seemr ta kick wlien liscy faic il. If thcy have
ssny othet rule about the mat 1er, they keep ilt themscireq.
so that îhey may bac able ta du more efficient caccution at
the right time.
Having shown that the animal dts exist, ansi thit hais
ways are peculiar, aur contemparary tilena tells ns
wliat hie bas seen tise animal do .

We have secn the recogniteil church msule jel; along
quif iy lIn nionths in the church haîntaî, pulling his sire
oftie tuait andi laring lus shase of thc ? .4 ;;i ndn somte.
aimes msore. andi dssing everything in such a gentie andi

Igîdiway that, whcn we luked ai hini, hce seemed pe-
tectlyilovely, and we forCot be was a mule-a full.bloosil
anc ai '.hat. In such cases it bas always Lippened tisat
when tisere cime an apparent oppottunity for puttiog in ie

osan dlcien kiksn, ut hitl.ssg wlii hce csuld huit the
mort nti do tise »Most smaslsing, tise church mule bas
provei tzr tnobis pedigren h is instincts, and i as thiown
bis haets artiunti in ail dirtctions, luîttiog ettrything at wlsîeh

lie aime.!, and aimissg at evecr>îhitig within ic,2cs-ýpastr,
ssion, metisods of church wurlc, a-il evcîything cire ci

the kind.
Thcn we are tlid how the animai aicts after hie bas
lsad a gooti kicking speil.

Wce have known pasrirs anti churches klilei sicas turing
two or thrce unexpected kicking spells of a cburch ninle,
wlso hia.! waitet in an apparently patient and oîslîiy way
for bis %oasunity. Andi when lie hand dioc his woZ an.!
raised what hie flrttetesl hiosself was anc <if tbe biggest îows
on record, andi was througb vritla is braying ovet ii, wc have
l<nown this ramne church mule, as soan as bit bselç were
fiisy stiti, ta came atouno among tit brethien laoking as
innocent ant saintly as if ie hl. 'been aIl tise lime making
vigorous preparation for teatis, and batl succeetet 1 bs
entire satisîactior. We have even known bim ta stand over
thse rsiins af a cburch, or of a prayer meeting, that bie bas
Icicked ta deats, and lift up bis voice in prayer for revival.
Lastly, and by way af application, we are tait that

Every cburcb ought ta kilt off its mules a% sight.
Dut supposing the Churcis can'î. In the last paragraph
our contemporary bas just said tliat the mule samne-
times kicks a cliurch or prayer meeting ta death, and
tben smactimoniourbly prays for a revival aver the
r'uins. This is sadly tvue, and shows thant in samne
cases the mnule certs mare strength than the chnrch
or prayer meeting. Just whaz ta do witlî a cburch
mule who kicks a cburch ta death, and then prays
rînctuonsly over the ruisis For a revival, is a dîfficuit
prableiu. ___________

TUHOLIDA YS.

MIE~ public schoois rr closet for the season, the at-
tendance at city churches is diminisbing. Pastors
andti eachers are off on their well.earned holidays,
and aIt who can, fy tromn the bot and dusty streets af
tht busy haunts of trade andi commerce. It were a
suur and envions disposition thint wauld growl at the
mierciful provision that makes escape for a season
from.tbe regular round of tail a pleasant passibility.
For the preservatian of bealth, physical, moral and
spiritual, the hard-wraught minister, wbetber in town
oi country, the merchant, the clerk and mecbanic
need the change af air and scene wbich gives a temt-
poraryjelîef from the moonans round af daily duty
and toil. Tise pressure is now sa urgent that such
bni respite bas become a necessity.

Thse change wbicb vacation brings is specially wel.
came, because it affards an oapparttsnity for relaxation
traim tht restraints that tyrannaus customn imposes.
Tise bcst and most exemplary people do flo t always like
ta be on dress parade. They efijoy living nmore in ha-.
mony with natuWethan their ordinary Jircumstances
permit. It must be borne in mind, bawever, abat
alteresi conditions I.w. e their own special duties as
well as their own special -dangers. No ont wiil affirmî
that aIl sumîaner taurists .- 'uct themselves wih thai
exemplary decorumn expected, af them, and that ttei
awn -praper sense af wbat is becaming suggests.
Riataus living is ne more canducive ta bealtis and
moral weil-being in lhe canntry than in the tc;wn, at'
the scaside or in tht ioreign land. Christian. peàpale
cannot permit 'tbens 0elves to live as beathens wbètn
away from their usual suîroundings. Thougb tbcy,

may bave farther ta go to church on a Saobath mcmn.
ing, tlscy wiil flot niake that an excuse for absentîng
theinselves. WVhen lit home they do flot go ta
chnrch ta be seen ai msen, but to, worship God in tht
beauty cf holiness, s0 when away fromn home they wilt
nat neglect what theyrightlyconsider the first aituties.
Neither wili Christians take- tht opportunity of ab-
sence from homte cf desecrating tht sacred day by
pleasure excursions, or otherwise shawing want ai
reverence for tit day of holy Test. They will not fr.
get that wberever tiscy are cri a! days that thcy have
ta lave iii accortance with thse vocation by which they
are calicd. Right living turing vacation is as incuni.
bent as at ai other timnes. Its resuhtis good ta the
persans themselves, and las a goot effect on ail who
camte within is influence. WVe cari easily understant
what an opposite course wou't have- " These arc

,ftle people," the observer would say, 1'who bave se
manyadvantages,and wbo profess suds great things in
tutui ciegant city houîses and grand churches, anti yet
îhey are no betîcr tisan otiiers." Tht observer possi.
bly auglst ta be mort intelligent andi philosophical in
bis deducîtons, but lie car..îat helpa if; ise draws the
oniy inference posstbic train what he secs, andi the in-
fluence an bis mind is net goand. The aim ai the
Christian is ta live a holy life in aIl gadlioess and
hanesty, and lie ivili not sacrifice this aim te, bis own
indulgence or wayward caprice wllen away for bis
msatch needet aisd grateful holiday.

risase 'vho have a bni respite fram their ordiniry
toîl, if righitly tisposeti, wiii net forgez thant thtre are
inany so circumistanced thant tbey cannat leave their
pasts, but must continue obedient te the caîl oi duty.
rhese deserve a kindly thought framn their miore
fortunate brethren who can enîay their wcll earncd
lcisure by thse shore ai the many-saunting sen, or
ansid the wilderness cf beauty rensate traon thse
crowded city, or in distant lants whtre tbey gaze
admiringiy an tht wonters ai nature and tht achieve-
ments ai art, and visit tht places made fanions in his.
tory. For those wbo go, anti for thase wbo stay, tht
apostolic exhortation, "'Let braîherly lave continue,"
as not inappropriate.

THE PAPACY AND POLITICS.

0F late, tise Papacy bas been displaying signs cf nn.
suai political activity. It is naturai ta the system thatt
it çhouid seek ta promote its aims by taking an active
part in the internai affairs ai States. Tht ont purpose
sought te be advanced is the ascendancy of tht Papal
influence. It is goadet on by a restless and a terr:ble
ambition. Supreme tomrinance in human affaîrs is
tht goal it strives te reach. Its energies are flot con.
finedt tthe spiritual reaint; it aspires t6obe the arbiter
of humant destinies. Nothing Iess than supremacy in
Church anti State wilh gratiiy tht boundless ambition
of the Curia. Since tht Vatican As shorn ofibts
temporal savereignty it bas flot ceased ta treani
treanis ai reconqnest and ta sigh for a sovtreigsty
wider than tht former States ai tht Churcis. Tise
supreme authorities ai Rame did not or wault nat
rend the signs cf the times. To the spirit ai the age,
its only answer was nonOüs.surnus. There was noa
gracetul yieldiog ta the inevitable, ne acceptance ai
accomplished facts ; only a sullen bittng cf tht fiie
titi tht lest sovereignîy couîd be regaînet. Tht tc.
while reforming Pope Pius IX. spent tht clcsiog years
ai hîs pontificate posing as a persecuted prisants-, bc.
cause the nty af tht nation and tht weifare cf tht
State demanded tht abolition of tht temporal saver-
ebgnty af tht Pontiff. Tht tearful dlaims ta, tht hast
dominion elicited mare smites than syrnpathy. There
is a great contrast betwecn tht bandage cf Pins in
the Vatican and the prison life of Joabr Bunyan in
Bedford GaoI.

Leo XIII. is a mari of a différent. monl'! frcn bit
predecessor. He has clearer vision, and a min.! af
greater strength and culture, but, infallible as he
claims tube, he is flot absalute. Thse traditions of thse
I'apacy anrd the ceastess urging of the j esuit oidtr
art tee much for him. Ht mu4t periorce, at their an-
stigiation, become an irrttrmeddler ini the afrairs cf
nattons, if by tbis nitans he might be in a posaitulin to
regain the lost heritage. He appeared anthescene
as thse arbiter in tht recent qtLarre1 between Germany
and Spain, ovets Philipprine Islandis. Affairs waeami-
cably arraasget, and, the Germian -Eînperor, arid his
Cbancelcr wtre profuse in their b onotir ta, the de-
tbroned soérèiign of' tie' Seyc, iiill. 'Th'u a-à
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the struggle in the German Reichstag over the
B3ismarck Septennate Measure. Thle Clerical party
were firmly opposed ta ils passage, as wcre also the
Liberals. Blut, as one gond turri desex u:s anotlier, hie
Papal influence was tbrown iat the elections, and
Hlerr Windthorst and bis followers, sorely against
their wills, were discomfiîed. The Chancellor gained
the elections, and in due lime carried the Septennale.
liisrii,.trck could nul do less than wiîhdraw the Falk
laws, sa abnoxious ta bis Haliness, and Ilaus tht Pape
triîîmphed ait alo le the lisse. Even then he was not
satisfied. -Het haught tht concessions, and prestige
gained were good as far as lbey wenî, but he clesired
mare.

Since the occurrence af these events, numerous
rumours bave indicated tht restless anxieîy ai tht
Papacy ta appear in public alTairs. Nuncios and
other intermediarics have been sent scurrying aven
Europe sa that they înîghî take part in prominent
State affairs. A foolishia ater of precedence gave
rise ta questionings in the Blritish Parliament. Tht
Papal envoy despatched specially ta congratialate lier
Majesîy on tht altainînent of tht fifit year af her
reign, was received before other dignitaries. But the
Secrelary of State assured honourable members that
il meant noîhing. Il is a small afl'air, but the order
ai recepîlan .ît State cereîîionials is not icit ta the
chapter of accidents. Bitish statesmen, ai their
wits' end over the perennial Irish difliculty. bave
an variaus ways.indicaîed that tbey would nol dis-
damn lielp f-om tht Vatican. The Duke ai Norfolk,
Sir George Erringlon and other non-official diplamaîts
have bail confere.nc5 w.b bis Holiness. Tht greal
British public, bowevcn, ai ,. sensitive on the subject of
ioreign interiere.,ce in their domestic concernis, and
the leader in the House oi Commons felt con-
strained ta statt, in answer ta a questiaon by tht
member for Soutb Bielfast, that no proposai ta estab-
lisb diplomatîc relations between England and tht
Vatican had ever been contemplaîed, nor bad any
proposai been made by the Government. The Eng-
lisb Catholics are strongly apposed la Home Rule,
while their Irisb co-religionists are equally strong
thteallier way. The former are evidently anxious ta
obtain an expression ai Papal opinion in their favour.
Tht Pope, bonest rnan, bas sent a brace ai envoys ta
Ireland ta asr.ertain the state ai matters there, and
bring bimi word agaîn. An infallible pronouincemenit
on tht state ai Ireland will be read with some de-
grec ai interest. This niucb may be assumed before-
hand : il will make no final settlement ai the Irish
difficulty.

Il bas even been hînted that there is a desîre to
establisb diplomatie relations between Washington
and the Vatican. Il as not improbable that an certain
quarters such desine exists, but ils accomplisbment,
for other reasons besides tht McGlynn episode, is by
no means probable.

Tht reconciliation af the Quirinal and tht Vatican
is occupying tht attention af Italian ecclesiastics and
politicians. It is suppased tba. the vèiting power ai
the Papacy bas considerably increased ai laIe ytars,
and it is therefore no longer necessary tu insist an
abstention filom tht polis, but rather ta vote for sucb
nominées as receive tht Cburch's sanction. Il bas been
explicitly declared, bowever, that tht restaratian ai
tht temporal power is the anly condition on wbich
Chuirch and State in Italy cars be reconciled. The
struggle for tbc attainsmtnt of Italian uniîy cost 100
mucb in blond and treasure ta be Iightly relinquished.
When tht Pape demands ibis he puIs a bigb value
an bis aniity. It is curiaus that wbile in sorte quar-
ters there iis a disposition ta listen ta tht sire» vaice
ai the Vatican, tht French art acîually proposing
the abolition cf tht Concordat and tht entire separa-
lion af Churcb and State. In the present temper ai
tht French peuple such a separation wouild be fair
fions iavourable ta Papal aspiratians.

Tbat Rame is ever busy, ever watchful, ta embrace
,every possible opport.niîy for the advancement ai ber
claiims'nced nul be denied, ought. in facî neyer la bie
overlooktd, but is at not. possible ta 1 oavé ai, unrnson-
able and' il"llr supersîihious aread oP-herpowerand
influence' T lhtre is site use in l'clittling that power,
or heing iiclmîTcient in lier erent andi vanced rcsoîircee.
If nations irptct tticîi;gies, -ait iesolute in the
maînintire 4,1 frecd"ain uf consLieîîce and.c the cause
et 11b' 4î iji al~ Rm witî ail lier intrigues will
be powevrlt:ss. The Chiurch that canniiô e-cist side by
side Wiîth lice institutionis wri tesit ilawn'death warrant.
The pcoplesa iàdem- Europe and ciai ne Americst
*will be'intoltrant 0f priestly mule.,"

Moohe aub (flana3ines.-
LirrELI.'s LIVING AGIE. (Boston: Lit'.ell & Ca.)

-liffeil continues ta iurnishi ils readers weekly with
thetîreshcst and best if current literature.

OUR LirFLF Foimc AND TIIE NVRsERY. (Bas-
ton. The Russell Publishi ig Co.)-The JuIy number
of tbis briglit lîtie magazine for littie readers is ad-
mrirable in every respect.

HARtpER's YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York : Har-
per & Brnthers.>-This weekly pub:ication affords
varied, suilable, instructive an.d finely-illustratedl
- ,ading for a vcry large circle.

STr. Nitioia.As. (New York': The Century Coj)-
Sa varied are thec onteaîts ai ibis well.toned mnonth-
ly that ail well-canditioned youtbful readers wili find
what is suited ta their liking in ils pages. It deligbts,
amuses and instructs, and by its numerous and tx-
cellent illustrations belps ta fori a correct artistic
tast.

Tn Axî.ANI. ?MONF I N. oston. Hougbîon,
Mifilin & Co.)-This old-established montbly loses
flnc of ils reshness and interest. The present num-
ber is one ai remarkable excellence, beginning as il
dues, a newv volume. "The WVater-WVays ai Ports-
mouth,"1 IlAn Old Kentucky Home,>' IlCount Toistai
and the- Public Censor," "I s the Railroad Problemn
Solvcd ? IlOur Ilundred Days in Europe," by Oliver
WVendeIl Holmeb, afford excellent madling. The
IlSecond Son"l and " Paul Patoif " grow in interest as
tbey advance. Other noteworthy leatures arc ta bie
found in the July number.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINL (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-This new competitar for public
favour, by ils varied contents anad fine illustrations,
shows that il deserves success. The illustrations of
the life and limes of Bonaparte, the Thackeray
Letters, "'Setb's Brotber's WVifé," are continued.
Tht first of a series oi interesting paliers, "lA Girls
Lufe Eighty Years Ago," and "lA Perilous Incognito,"
by H. H. Iioyesen, are begun in this number. An-
other well-wriîten paper is "lTht Physical Propor.
lions ai the Typical Mars," by D. A. Sargent, M.D.
Sevetai good pocms mnake their appearance in tbt
July number.

THE PULPiT TRE-AsURv. (New York . E. B.
Treat..à-The sermons given in full in the current
number af the Treasury are on " Venerable Age- Ils
Trials and Consolations,> by tht Rev. William F.
Morgan, D.D., and the IlChristian Ministry and ils
WVork," by Rev. Robert F. Semple, D.D. Dr. Morgan,
ai St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, New York, is the
subjcî of a sketch and piclariai illustration. Lead-
ing Thouglits ai Sermons contain outlines by severai
of the most prominent evangelical preachers ai the
day. Dr. Gideon Draper gives a bni paper on the
"London May Nleetings." Tht other conlcz- s are
bath intcresting and useful.

HARPER's MAGAZINa (New York : Harper &
Brohers.)-Haroer tbis month is fuily up ta, the
high standard ai excellence ta whicb il bas attained.
The contents are varied and intereiting, and the illuîs-
trations are aIl that cari be desired bath in number
and excellence. The subject af IlGreat American
Industries" this monîb is "A Printed Boaok." Cadet
Lufe at West Point is skcîched by Charles King,
U. S. A. Descriptive paliers abound in ibis number.
"A Central Town in tht Soudan," IlHere anid There
in the South," and "Mexican Notes " are good ex.
amr>: Serial fiction, short stories, poetry and the
usi -a u%ýpartments; complete a decidtdly gaod num-
ber ofithis favouri te magazine.

TIUE 1H0MILETIC REVIEW. (New York: Funk &
WVagnaIls ; Toronto. WVilliam Briggs.>-The Review
Section this month is most attractive. Dr. Jesse B.
Thiomas contribules ta the stries, "lHow Can tht
Pulpit Best Caunteract tht Influence ai Modern
Scepîxcism ?"I Dr. Scbaff bas a bnci but interesîîug
paper on "Luther an the Wartburg.r Dr. Howard
Crosby tbrows " Light on Important Texts." Dr.
Lyman Abboîî pays a tribule ta I fHcnry W. rd
Beecher,» and Dr Arthur T. Pearson continues bis
"Gems'and Curiosilts front a Literary Cabinet." I

addition ta a ricb varîety in tht Sernionic Section,
Dr. William -M.. Taylor discour an 'iIndividuality
in tht Christian Lueé." Tht other sections are replele
wih papers of priceet, practûcal'value.
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THE MISSIONAR Y WlORLD.

CENTRAt. INDIA %IIS!:ION-REV. W. A. WILSON'S
R.EPORT.

In t'le Neeînuch brancb ai tlie missioh, work bas
been carried on during the past year along the lines
indiriated in tht previaus repart.

Delaur Masîbs bas been cmiployed as a colporteur,
ta sell books and tracts in the baraar. aI the railway
station and in the neighbouring villages. Ht had
long experience in Ibis kiîad ai work ini connection
witb the Bible Society, and in former -ars was very
successful in selling books. I-is sales during liis year
have been very small, however, and he camplains that
thert is not the samne desire for religions literature as
formerly.

A vernaciilar school bas been taugbî by Govind
Rame in tht camp bazaar. The boys in attendance
are mostly low caste and poor. In addition la the
poojah days, wlien îhey %vill not attend, much rime
bas been lost to study by several ai the boys wha, in
tht grass cutting season, were laken out mbt the
jungle by tbeir parents ta aid in rutting grass.

A iamiliariîy with Scriplurc bisîory was manifcsted,
wbicb would have been creditable in boys trained in
Canadian Sunaay scbools. The averagre attendance
during tht year bas been mucb tht samne as lasI year.

A girls' schoo) bas been opened in the camp, in
which a niative Christian wonian teaches, under the
superintendence ai M,%rs. WVilson This form ai edu.
cational wark is a new thing here, and meets wiîb
many prejudices and trying difficulties. Tht childnen
are very anxious 10 learn, but ignorant mothers do not
ste any, ust in allowing their daugbîers ta meade and
are very unwilling ta send thb!m ta school.

Tht dispensary has been kept open during the year.
Medicines are dispensed by a native doctor, at a
salary ofisomcîhing less than $10 a ',iontb, wha lits
badl twa years' practice in one ai the U.P. Mission
Dispensantes, and who bas here earned a good repu-
talion for himstlf and the mission hy bis skill. Manyl
lives bave been saved and anuch suffering rtlieved by
bis services.

Dr. Burroughs, ont of the army surgeons, bas
kindly given bis assistance in some ai tht more criti.
cal aperations.

During tht year t,866 cases have been treated, and
about 355 operalions ptniormed. Rel;qious services
are beld in tht dîspensaty almost everV* morning,
when an audience varying fions five ta fifty if, abtained.
Preaci. ng services have been beld in tht bazaar regu.
larly. The attendance varitd grcaîly, but a very en-
couraging intftst bas been kept up during tht year,
the Nlobamtm'd.-ns still conîinuing ta prtacb in oppo-
sition. Tht Christian SaI'batb services have bec»
specially wtll attended in tht camp plact ai worsbip
by bath Mohamniedans and Hindus.

Tht Gospel bas been regularly and systematically
preached in tht villages round about. In Ibis work I
bave lately secured tht aid ofiazealous and intelligent
young man v.no was înained in Secundenabad Mission
Orpbanage.

During tht cold weather we made four large cihies
in succession centres ai work, ait cacb af which we
îcnîcd ion several days. Our plan af work wva: --i go
ouI in tht marnizîg ta tht surrounding villages, when
we preached and distributed simple medicines, and
in tht afternoons and e.vtnings ta work in tht ciîy or
ta bold services af preaching and singing ai our lents.
At most ofibe.places aur message was well received.
Jerun, Jawad, Mandesaur and Nimbohera were the
chiti place, hosen as centres ai operation.

At Jay J, whicli is reported ta conlain some 17,o00
inhabilants, we were mnucb encouraged by the intemest
auwakened. AUl classes auud ranks, fromn tht cbitfruitr
ai Lbe city ta tht sweepen, came in crowds ta the
magic hanter» exhibition and ta tht preaching services
at aur tente, autside the caîy walls. Much kindnes*s
was shown us by tht authoraties ai the cily.

At Mandesaur, a citY ai 27,oa0 inhabitants,- notori-
aus for ils wickedness and crime, tht Gospel message
did îlot find so wamm *a welcome. 1One evening, wben
I was not witb mny two native belpers; they uere

haocced and pelied, and dr -eni out -if the city. l-.ow-
ever, tht nxt. morning m~e reîursied and- preaèhed
agaîn, and the anly sîgn ai opposition was*a lo'w angry
murmur in tht cmowd as we moved away.. A gaa.d
English school, wouid do much t. remove;erejudice
and preparie the way, but 1 bave, not feit ait Iaberty ta
a3k theifunds neceisary for Ibis worlc. At-Jawad aiso
there is a fine opehing for schooi Work,. and. 1 *bave
bec» àaan and again pressed to institute a>scého
there
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CbofceZItterature.
JA CK.

(Continued.)

I ar nfot writing e temperance etory, only the bitigraphy
of a fisherman, and a fcw wonds wiil say better than many
how it wes. Alcobolized brain cc Ils being one tif the few
bequcets left to society which the heirs do not dispute,
jack went beck to bis habite with the ferocity that follows
abstinence. Hard luck came. Teen was neyer much tif a
bousekeeper ; she hed left ber mother toti early ; had neyer
been taugbt. Things wene soggy, and flot always dlean ;
and she was so buq in being struck and sculded, and in
beaning and burying babies, that it gncw comfonuless be-
side the kitchen fine. The last oif the illusion wbich bcd
taken the nme tif home witbin the walls tif the crumb-
iing baîf-cottege withered out of it, just as the dinnamon
roses did the summer jack watered them with wbiekey by e
littie ernotional misteke.

A woree tbing bcd bappened toti. Some shiprnate bcd
"told " in the course tif time ; and Teen's pre-matnimo-

niai story got set adrift upon. the curent--one tif the cruel-
est currents oif ite kind-of Fairbarbor gnssip. The re-
spectable neigbbouns made ber feel it, as only respectable
neighbun do such thinge. jack, raging, overbeerd
ber neme upon the wbarves. Teen bcd"been " tbat she
said ebe would " to hlm. lie knew it. No matron in the
town bcd kept ber life on beant more true. In ail ber
sicknesa and trouble and slackness, and in going cold or
bungry, and in ber vivid beauuy that none or ail tif these
things c"uld quench, Teen bad carried a sweet dignity tif
ber own as the racer in the old Promethean festival cirnied
the toncb whiie he ian agai st the wind. Jack knew,-
oh, yee, be knew. But be grew sullen, suspicious. Wben
be was drunk he was clways jealous ; it began to teke
that forn. Wben he was sober be still adrnired hie wile;
sometimes be went so far as to remember tbat be loved
ber. Wbcn this bappened, Teen dried ber cyes, and
brusbed ber ycliow bain, and wasbed up the kitchen floor,
and made the cofice, and said to the grocer when she paid
for the sugar:

"*My bband bas reforrned"
One night jack carne home unexpectedly ; a strange

mood eau upon bim, wbich bis wife did flot find herseif
able to clcssify by any oif tbe instant and exquisite percep-
tions whicb grow, like new faculties, in wives. He bcd
been dninking heavily wben lie left ber, and she bcd flot
iooked for him for days ; if be sailed as be was, it would
be a matter tif weeks. Teen went stnaigbt to hirn; she
tbougbî be might be burt ; she held out ber arme as she
would to one tif ber childnen ; but lie met ber wîtb a ges-
turc tif indifference, and she shnank beLk.

" She's bere," said jack. " Mother Mary's in thie town.
I sec ber."

" I wisb she'd talk to you," said Teen, saying preciseiy
the wrong thing by the fatal instinct wbicb sti fen pos-
messes drunkards' wivcs.

6'You do, do you ?" quotb jack. " Weli, I don't. I
baven't give ber the chance." Hie crusbed on bis bat and
stole out tif the bouse again.

But his mood was on him yet ; the différence being that
bis wife wcs out oif it. ' ci sulked and skulked about tbe
streets clone for a wbile ; be did flot go back to the boys
juet then, but wandered witb the apparent aimlessness
witb whicb the most teneclous aims are hidden. Mother
Mary and ber busband were holding sailors' meetings in
the roughest quarter of the town. There was need enougli
tif Mothen Mary in Fairbarbor. A cnowd bcd gathered to
hear the noveiuy. Fairbarbon seemen were none toti used
tu being objectà tif consideration ; it was a matter cf
mark that a panson anid a lady sihould bine a room from a
ricb fisb firmn, pay for it tiut tif their own scanuy pockets,
and invite one in frorn deck or wharf, in oul clothes or
jumpen, to hear wbat e messmate tif Jack's called "'a
bigh-toned prayer." He meanu penbaps to convey the idea
that the petition tncated the audience politely.

jack foulowed the crowd in the dark, sbninking in its
wake, for be wes now sober enough flot to feel like bim-
self, fie waited till the lest tif the fellows be kncw bad
gone into the place and then crepu up on tiptoe, and put
bis face ageinst the window tif the salt-cod werehouse
where 'the littie congregation was gaubened, and looked in.
The room was full and brigbu. Lu wore ttîat came look tif
peace and shelter wbich fie retiernbened. Mother Mary
stood as she bcd stood before, tail and paie in ber black
drees witb the wbite covering on ber bosom. fier bus-
band bad been speaking to the fishermen, and she, as
jack put bis gnarled bends to bis excited eyes, and bis cye
to the wîndow-glass, turned ber face foul about to stent the
einging. 'She seemed to jack to look at bim. Fier look
wes sad. Hie feit asherned, an.d cowered down below the
window-sili. But he wanted to bear ber sing-he bad
neyer heerd anybody sing like Mother Mary-and sti be
sttuyed there fur a littie wbilc, curled againet tbe fish bouse.
Lt begen to rein and be was prcuty we ;, but jack was in
bis jamtper, and a nagged old juniper et thet ; he knew be
was flot so bandeome as he used to be ; he feit uhet lie eut
a potin figure even for e .drunken fieberman; cli tbe self-
respect that life bed left bim sbnenk from ietting Mother
Mary are birn. Jack.wtiuld flot go ini. A confused notion
came to bim, as he cnoucbed egainst the watebouse, in the
sbowers, that it was jusu as well lu sbould nain on him;: it

above the hoare chorus oif the fishermen, whose weatber-
ragged and reverent faces lifted tbernseives mistily before
her,.as if they had bee'i the countenance of one beipless
man :

«'Rock of Ages, cleft for me 1
"1Oh, my Godi1" cried jack.
It was the next day that sorne one toid Mother Mary, at

the poor boarding house where she stayed, that a woman
wanted a few words withbher. The visitor was Teen.
She was worn and wan and sobbing with excitement. Her
baby was soon to be borti. Sbe did flot look as if she had
enough to eat. She had corne, she said, just to sec Mother
Mary, just to tell ber, for jack neyer would tell hirnself,
but she was sure ber husband had reformcd ; he would
neyer drink again ; he meant to be a sober man ; and Mo-
tber Mary ought to know she did it, for she did, God bless
her !

I 've waiked ail this way to bless you for myseif," said
Teen. IlI ain't very fit for malkin', nor 1 can't afiord a
ferry ticket, for he didn't leave me nothing on this trip, but
I'Ve corne to blessyou. My husband corne to your meetin',
Mother Mary, by hirnself, jack did. He neyer goes to no
meetin's-nobody couldn't drove him ; but he corne to
yours, because he says you treat a man like folks, and he
wouldn't go inside, for he'd been drinkin' and feit ashamed.
So he set outside upon a box behind the winder and he
peeted in. And he said it rained on him while he set
peeC n, f or be wanted to Zet a look at you. And he corne
home and told me, for we'd had some words beforeband,
and 1 was glad to sec him. 1 was settin' there and cryin'
when he come.- I wouidn't Teen," says be, 'for I've
seen Motber Mary, and I'rn reformed,' says he. So he
told nie how be set upon the box and peeked. Hie says
you looked straight et him. Hie says you stood up very tall
and kind of white. Hie says you read sorncthing out of a
book, and then you sang to him. He says the song you
sang was Rock of Ages, and it made him feel s0 bad I had
to cry to see him. lie corne in and he got down on the
lounge against our window, and lie put bis band acrost his
cyca and groaned like he was hurted in an accident. And
be says, 'Teen, I wished I was a better matn.' And I
says, «'Jack, I wished you was.' And he says, «'I iost
the banker wben I beard ber sing tbe Rock of Ages, and
if I lost the banker, I couid swear off." So 1 didn't an-
swer birn, for if 1 says, ' do swear off,' he'd just swear on,-
tbey wont, you know, for wives. But I made bim a cup
of coffee, for I didn't know what cisc to do, and I
brought it to bim on the lounge, and be tbanked me.
"Teen," be says, "IL'il neyer drink a drop again, s0 beip
me, Mother Mary!l' And then be kissed me, for tbey
don't, you know, after you've been married. And be's gone
out haddockin', but we parted very kind. And s0 I corne
to tell you, for it rnayn't be many days that I could walk
it, and I've been that to birn as I said I sbould, and I
thougbt you'd better know."

"4You've bad no breakfast," answered Mother Mary,44and you walked too far. Here, stop at the IIolly Trec
as you go borne; get a bowl of soup; and take the ferry
back. There, there!1 don't cry quite so bard..-l'Il try to
stay a litule longer. I won't leave town tili jack cornes in.
It takes the Rock of Ages, to cure tbe banker, Teen. But
I've seen older men than be is stop as if tbey bad been
stoppcd by a lasso tbrown from heaven. If tbere's any
save in him," added Motber May beiow ber breatb, IIbe'1l
bave bis chance this time."

He went aboard sober, and sober be stayed. He kept a
good deal by himseif and thougbt of many things. His
lace paled out and refined, as their faces do, from absti-
nence ; the ghost of bis good looks hovered about hirn; he
mended up bis clothes;-.be did a kind turn to a messmate
now and then ; he told sorne excellent dlean stories, and
raised the spirits of the crew ; be lent a dollar to a feliow
witb the rheurnatism wbo had an indcbtedness to liquidate
foi medicine. Wben he bad donc tbis he remembered that
he bad Içft bis wife witbout money, and said aioud:
"That's a racan trick to play on a woman."
He had bad iuck, bowever, that trip; bis share was

smaii ; be made $7.27 in tbrce weeks. This was conceded
by the crew of the fishing schooner (ber tiare was tbe Des-
t*?sv) to be because jack bad "sworn off." Lt is a supersti-
tion arnong thern. One unfamilian with the lives of these
men will bammer coud iroii if be tbinks to persuade tbem
tbat rurn and iuck do flot go together ; or that to IIreform "
does flot imply a reduction of personal incorne. You might
as well try to put the fisherrnan's fist into a Honiton lace
jumper, as the fisberrnan's mind into proportion on tbis
point.

T herefore Jack took bis poor trip canelessly ; it was to
be expected ; he wouki explain it to Mother Mary when be
got in. Hie drank notbing at al; and tbey weigbed for
horne.

Wben jack stepped off the Destiny, at Zepbaniah Sait &
Co. 's wharf at Fainharbor, after that voyage, dlean, pale,
good-natured and soben, thinking that he would get
sheved before he bunnied borne to Teen, and wisbing lie
couid pay the grocer's bill upon'tbe way, and tbinking that
in default of tbis, he would start an account at the market,
and carry ber a chop or a sausage, in fact, tbinking about
ber witb an absorption which resembled considenation if
not affction-suddenly be caugbt ber naMe upon the
wharves.

they were ; tbey exulted over him witb the exultation in
the sigbut of the havoc wrought, wbich is the most iunexpli-
cable impulse oif cvii.

Everybody knew bow bot-biooded jack was ; and wbeii
the fury rushed red over bis face, paintcd gray by absti-
nence, there was a smnart scattering upon the wbarves.

His band clapped to bis pocket ; but bis was an oid,
cheap, rusty pistol (be had swapped a Bible and bis trawls
for it once, upon a sprec, and got cheated) ; it beld but one
certridge, and bis wrist ebook. The shot went spiuttering
into tbe water and ne barm carne of iý. jack jamrned the
pîstol back into bis pocket ; be glared about birn madiy, but
bad bis glane for his pains; tbe men were afraid oif bim ; he
was alone upon the wharf.

Lt can herdiy, be said that be besitated. WVould tbat it
could. Raving to birself-bead down, bands ciencbed,
feet sturnbling like a blind mian's-the fisherman sank into
the first open door be staggered by, as a seiner pierced by
an invisible swordfisb sinks into the sea. He bcd fifteeis
sucb places to pass before be reacbed bis bouse. His
chances were-as tbey wre-at best.

He drank for baif an bour-an hour-a haîf more--camne
out, and went straight home.

(Ta 'e concuded.)

INDIAN NOTES.

An interesting case is at present engaging attention in
mission cîrcles. Some years ago a Mohammedan woman
prolesscd Cbnistianity, and asked one of the missionaries at
a station in the North-West to undertake the board and cdu-
cation oif ber tbree cbildrcn. Having some doubts as to
tbe reality oif the professed change, the missionany agreed to
take cane tof the cbildren on condi:ion that if at any tirne
the mother dernanded the custody oif ber cbildren, a certain
surn waê to be paid in lieu of board and education. Soon
alter tbe wornan apostatized, and becarne uttcrly reckiess in
conduct ; a demand was made for the cbildnen. The mis-
sionary rem:nded ber oif the bond. The case carne before
the court. The court decided against the mother, and ap-
pointed the missionery guardian oif the chiidren. The
character oif the mother doubtless influenced the decision.
Urged on by some Mobammeden co-religionists, the case was
appeeled. The higber courts reversed the decision tif the
lower, holding that a mother bas not rigbt to part with
ber cbildren, and to enter into sucb a compact as that de-
scribd,-that in essen'id the transaction was a sale tif ber
cbiidren. The cbiidren, as it sbould be known, are strongly
averse to neturning to their mother. The eldest le tif an
age wbicb entities bim now to act for bimsclf, and be gives
evidence tif being a Cbristian. An eppeai is likely to be
taken to the Pnivy Council. Ere a final decision will bc
given, ail tbree childrcn wiil bave rcacbed the age et wbicb
tbuy cen decide the question for tbemselves. The cbildren
would probably bave been kidnapped by their relatives ere
now, only the bigger boys in the school have constituted
themselves guardians for the present. The case is oif con-
siderable importance, as there arc many «children in mission
schools in India under similar conditions.

,Lady Dufferin's echeme for the medical education tif wo-
men bas been fairiy launcbed, and wili be an irdescnibable
blessing to India. Provisions have been made for the
board and lodginK tif Mobammedan and Hindi girls, but the
case tif native Christian girls seerns te bave been overlooked.
Lt is boped that this defect will be suppiied. Native
Christian girls cannot ahane boanding-bouses along witb
cither Mohammedans or Hindu-ali parties wili objcct te
tbat arrangement. The disadvantage tbey are stili under il
obvious.

Some are curious as to the effect upon the Mobammedan
mnd tof the new arrangements for the journey oif the Indian
pilgrims to the Hed jaz. Messrs. Cook and Son bave ex-
tcnded their tours, and under an arrangement with the
Government tif India, it is now posbible to make the pilgrinm-
ege under their cane. Tickets wili be for sale in every dis-
trict office in India. Lt bas been suggested that tbe Me-
bemmedan community will regard their action as an en-
couragement by Governmen to make the piignimege. On
the other hand it wili tend to make the piignimage e very
cornmonpiacce ffair. Pneviousiy the jounney was tedious,
difficuit, bad an element of danger, and 300 rupees was the
least surn required to du it witb cornfort ; now it wili ibc
easy, sale, and may be donce t a cost tif 45 rupees third-
class. and go rupees first-ciess, returti tickets. The scbenie
will largely diminish robbery, mendicity and discase, and
wiil prove e boom toernany more than the pilgrims.-COr'
respndence, British Weekly.

THE INVENTION 0F PRINTZNG.

Befone the middle oif the fifteenth century Europe bad el
cbeap meterial, paper ; an ouly ink, devcioped for block,
book pinting, in place tif the fluid ink, wbicb could be
used only witb the brush; probably the press itseif;
skilled artisans treined in the block book work ; most il»-
portant of ail, the demand caused by educetion. Lt lacked
movable types thet could be fitted evenly and reediiy te-
gether, for neither the porcelainr'letters ofi Pi-Cbing nor the
individuel stamps oif the carliet copyists had developeil te
this point.. "The invention tif printing" in its m~odernl
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citirens, neither ai whisut was a lialnter, atiti o! tlie * un.
knuwn printer" II ofaucia latter dayat.

The Germaa story centres ils Jola's Gutenberg, ai tise
iamily ealle~l Gensfleisb-taking lias mathier's name ira ac-
cordance with a Germait custam, because lier (amiiy %%a
alying out-as ta wisoin tise-e is a dcfinite historicai chain
ao svidrnicc, including the records af two lawsuits. Noth.
îng is cerîtainiy known ai isis first lbirty yenrs. lie is
supjaosed la, bave been baro abolit 1399, Ptt Mainz, wisence
lais iantily were cxiled, going tu Straslîurg. Ina 1439 ise
appeais as a defenlant ira a lawsuit brauglit an Strasaaurg,
tîy an beir af cie Andrcw Driarelaun, ta, campel Gutentaurg
ta admit isim tu il e secret and t>enctit ai ara art ino wbacm
tise deceased bail baaigist iay plment ta Guteniaurg. Thais
art scerna ta bave been printtng, and tise evidence ira tue
suit sbuws Chat Gutîenberg senat lais servant ta Dritzelien's
bouse, imnaediately on bis 'deatis ta bave a Ilfortu I of
"9four pieces," Il lying ira or abotuo a laress," sepatatei lay
tarniog two buttons," IIso tisat nc anc roigis knnw %%bat
il is." -WCJ do not know, for Gutenbierg won the suit andi
kepi the secret. Dificrent modern setiolars construe Ilit I
ho be paras ai tise press, pages ai type, matrices, or a four-

pattpe.maulrt, sucla as is R'nown to have been used by
eaIl miraiers. -1h is not def~ritely knawn wisetheCora
berg prinied amy boDkt ira Strasburg (lame fragmcents ai
a type Di nalns being malt plausiaiy, connected witis iim
tisere), wfoicb causcd a Gerna critie ta deciare tisat il
Strashaurg is tise craille of prinîing, "1il is a cradie wiaisuý.t a
)ab)y." Il> 14.18 Gutenbcrg bail zroved tu Mainz, foi

dicere as record uf i. isbring muney, and ian 145o isc made a
commeat wiîlî Juist Fust, a rauney-lender, tu piovidt moncy
fr parer, vellum, irak, wages, andi the uther maierials
requirei," un balf.profits%, wbicb cuntract was the basis ut
tise secuond suit. Ina tisis suit, brauglît in 1455 Fust, wiso
bas Ien sadly confused witi lîat later Dr. Faust, of WVit.
tenaberg, (tain wbose wvicked learning aPrew tise Faust legend,
foieclased isis inaîlgage, gai possession ai part ai Culea-
berg's inaplements and stocka and, iay belp ai Guterataerg's
apprentice, Peter ScisuetTer, wbo alterward married Fust's
daugister, Cisristina, took op tise b..siness ai printing.
Tkacre is a Iegerad that this ScisociTer, and not Gutenberg,
inventeti tise type.mould ; but recent investigatars shsowt tiat
tbis invention anas peculaarl) Gutcnberg's.

Cta-enberg, wisa staraed a new priraîing office aiter tise
separatian, by help afi noney from Conradi Ilumery, pisysi
cian andi towra clerk, printcd two caJitions of tise titalle. lic
printed zilso an edition of tise Danatus, severas Lellers o'f
Itndr4Seiitî: (the carlirst job work> a broad.sîde Calendar of
1457, a Catuaieon ai 1460. andi zany otiser tbirags. lie
was alive ira 1465, wisen Archbishap Adolpis matie taim une
of tise gentlemen uisis court, and %%-as deeti ira 1468, for ira
tisai year Conrad liumery bcd succeedt tu bis effects -R.

R.Bonkrr, in Harlle?.ç fa.ga:in;efor ful.>

SPOR T AS A AIEA4VS AND AS AN END.

At no lime ira tise iistory ai aur counatry bas more attea*
lion been given ta, tise suajeet, af pb>sical training tistan is
given ta, il ai tise present day.

Scisools, collages and Chriatian associations arc building
cosily gymnasia, witie athictie organizations, ball clubas,
boat clubs, tennis clubs, etc., are lorating ira many of aur
towns and chties.

Fitteen tisouarat dollars arc expendeti anouaiiy ho bring
tise Vale and Hlarvard bat crews tagetsber nt New Londont,
and it is estimateti tisai $So,ooo does nat meet tise yeatly
expeosas ai tise atisletic orgeaizalios ai tisese twa taniversi
lîes. Adil halbis j'ua tise cost of tise atisietie sports la lise
smnaiirr collegçs and clubs, andi tise total would (cat op ira
tise millions.

Tis: ol'ject ai this outlay is ta vanquisi. some rivai club,
to trio a claampionship, ta brat tise record, or ta, iuraaish te
creation and amusement to Chsose tisa are williog ta, pay for
ih. Watis tise representatives ai our institutions ai learnir.g.
andi witis a portiun ai tise intelligent public, tise abject af
tise eacouragement gilera ta atiltiess Io 1 couniteaset tise
etervating teodency ai tise limes, anti ta improvc tiseaish,
strengîla and vigmaur oi aur yautis.

Tis bcing tise tact, tic questions ai once arise, isow large
a proportion oU tise ynung mn ira tise land sysicnahically

.practase aiblehics? l'robaaly lema Chan anc percent. law
large a proportion ai titose whio, are members af athictie'
oarganizatiaras take an active pari ira tise sports fasîcîcti anti
patroraized by liseir respective clubs? Prabably lcis thaa
tera per cent, la the opinion ai lise writer the~ cause for so
tite active interest in atisieties is an inereasing encc
with us, as ut Iacople, Io pursue sport as ara end ira u,
r aller titan as a naeans la an endi. Ira mnakirag excellence

.iu.isachiverenrtise prirnary oljeet of atisietie exerdasci,
we rob tisea ai baIl tiseir value.-D. A. Sargent, AI-D., in
&ru'bnr's fasfrluy

THE CORSICAN UPSTJIRT.

Tise Frenchs Revralutton hsart fot only sisaed anad barri.
lied thse sober.manded folku of Europe-and3. WaC may Say, af
Arnerica alsa-by ils atrocities 'and blousisd, but it
bail brougist about a stait ai tbings whics was lu sitie ruliaag
tlaasest af tise Continent andI Englanti a standing outrage
untah ie fundatnnt&d jarinciples ut soeiety aud governtment.
ierc tras a « t-ursican upsiai "at the head of France;-
bis . ainisits wcre mn ser ir.n fýt the ranks ; bis c4de,
trfi..s ne ziguiousîl imposcdl un ail the itrit mis wi.icb lit
entier conqucrcd ut anraLxcd, madie al mn cqual 1.ci. re 1-c
law, ant renalescd ana arist'icraaisc-rovcaimmentia'ei.
-Tie waiks ai life %%etc ihrtuw-n cptn ta al; %,,) i', nn
inciter 110w horrble bis sargin, nîaghî lai . an -(Rclrr - 1 tisa
aa-xy, z.giht even laccomt a mt!,hal aif Frai ce. Tita %pcc-
teclc wiîcistise Empire ai Np1I-oa p-rrçn cdî, nana. Uve,
ewas aas: eiirauraging ici tise gr. anda'' ntr. i- hDew
'ides andi tise new sysîcin. France, Brigium, I.ir *thea

,Gemnarn States un lie lJpcer Rhine. lialy, isat ail alil P cdý
'10 a Zreaer or leas extent, tise nawdoictrinet, anti thria'- 'etc
'aIl in a* -condtîion- of unexatnplei .prosperitv, despite thse
'vus cit ttc- last deran ycaxs. Tise net mnonarclt, toci,

ras plsuialy va restle.ss, sciscnting, ambitiotis man. Hie andi
bis a.ystemn ouglaht la bc overîhîro ; he safety ai saciety
tianterc-ts a0 public maraIs demandeti it, ta say noîisingýai
lie btalance ai power, wlaicla was greatly disturbeti 1)y tue
esth'e preponcierancc af Fiance.
Tise stale ai feeling at this lime ira Europe was, as re-

speets tisis stibjeet, wisolly dificrent fron Cisat whicis ex-
ips to.day. Ih bas aaow hetn tound, by experlencr, thai
tiiese cantrasîs an tise ideas andi forms ai goverament. exish*
ing an contigunua catantries do not necessatily, or even
generally, brait to war, or everi- to tise introduiction mbt tise
amure contervative couniries ai tise latterai notions oi tiacir
next neiglaiuurs. Btut an tise iast ycars tif tise lasi cent ury,
andtie uicarst years o! tisis, atanosi everybody ira Europae
îisoîagit d ifferen'iy. -ohn C. A'<pes, gi Sî'rsô,er.t MirCt

ine fort lune.

A SONG 0F FAI.UA'E.

Tise weery isanti 1 sing, anti beart,
That ocrer poet sang;-

Thse sitent sang, tise buritd art,
Tise unkraown marlyr's pang.

A tisousant p.cans noise tise deeds
Oi mn who iougist anti won;

1 sing tise ficro, maskeîl ira wctds,
And shisrnkirtg Iroin lise son.

le iougist as gooti and brave a flgist
As evar murtai fotaglit ;

Ilis eye was keco. bis cause was righl,
And ail Avaitèti not.

1 sing the men tisa did lise rigist
lVien wrang was on tise tharone,

Ani iearless, ira a world's despîte,
Stuood fot tise trots alane.

Tell me nut ise wba fails wili mis
Tise guerdon af bas nain;

Tise lite tisat cratans tise hope oi tItis
%Vill meci tise soul's just dlaim.

A voice I isear-tbey oniy tria
Whos, brave anti pure and truc,

Discrotan tite foc tisat reigos waitisin,
And self aad sina subdue.

-M .îe.V RrChey Rnaçht.

DIFF.ERENCES B.E7 TWEENilfEN AND IVOM41EN

Scing tisai tise average braia weigsi ai tomea is aboti
fave ounrces less tisea tisat o! men, on .netely anatomical
grounds %ve sisoulti be prepared ta expeci a marked mine-
riority tif intellectual power ira aise former. Moreover as
thc genracra physique ai womea is less rahaust tisai tisai of
anr-anti tiercre less eale ta s.Qu-tain tise fatigue aiseri.
ous or prolongeti braia action-te sould alsa un physiolo-
gical grouratis bc preîared to eraterlaia a sîmiier ana aci-
palin. Ira actual tact tac fini tisaI tise inieriozity dispînys
itsel nîost conspacuoasly ira a coam.parative absence of origi
nality. andti Iis more especially ira tîe sigiser levels af inttl
lectual work. Ila lier p sers o acquisition tise woman car
îainty stands nearer ta tise an than sise does ira bier pou-ers
uaf creative tisouglat, authougis even as% regards tise former
tuerae is a marked dificerce. Tise différenaca, bowever, is
une whiicis daes niaI asart utsel aili tise pctioti oi adulas.
cerace-youna! gis being, indecd, usuaity more cqruisitive
itan bays of tise senie cgc, as is proveti by recent edtîci-
tional expazicraces bots ira tisis country' and ira Amnerica.
But as soauts tise braira,and titsi ilae organima as a
tisole, teacises the stage ai (oll dea-clopaneni, it laccomes
apparent tisat tisere is a greater power oi aniasing l:row
lettre on tise prt rit aise anale. Wîaeaher te losok ta tisa
general averagec or Io the inacîlectal giants ai lx.aia sexes,
wc are sirataly met wtill tise general tct tisat a wran's
information is ls taide andl derp.and tisorougs tisan tisai
ai a man. %%'bat trrgrias e isigily.culureti wan i.%
usually anc who lins trct laagely but saaperficially ; andi eveai
mia tise few instances tisaI cao ise quoteti of extraotdincry
icruae industsy--*bics un accourat af their rarity btand out
as exceptions lu prove tise suIe-%%c lnd a long distance bc.
teea tisem anti tise auch more rauneraus instances af pro.
founai critition amang men. As musical exectuaats, bot.
ever, 1 îisink tisai equaIit> tray lac fairly asserted.-71e
Nùrccnf A Centur>'.

Tuti Suratay anoratîng service attse Presbytera Cisurcis,
Plymouh, is cspecalty anîcresting anad attractive, owing ta
tise preseace of a large body of tise Caneron Hiighlanders.
About 400 ufficers and an ai ibis rerimeral, ira iseir pic.
luresque tanifotms andi kilts, etc., attend aise service. Tise
music also ià>greitly cn1ivneti by select irastr.aa.ents ar tise
reýginiental' bandt assisting tise congregalionai choir andi
argan.

Talt comxnissinness ta tise Gcntrai Asscmltly fram Hamil.
ton Presbytcry complarcti loudly, -4brra givang ira iheair re.
ports, of no appotauniiv being affordeti ta marc %han a icta
unsade tise Pscsbyter ui Edieburgs ta laite part in tise busi
nieusut tise Supreane f..aurt. Mi. Rorrisoa bat noîti tisai
ttîere wct aba.it 100 members wba spolue-ane swentya-

aiste t lamas. anoîbet twcnty, a tirt sixteen, a fattai four
teeni, andI so on.

Mi.Roaae.T M'EWIas, fortnerly csairian af tise Stock
Exclèar.gc ah 'Manchsester, bas <lied ira bis cigbty-sixtis year.
-% rastive af Ayt, bc et tu> Manchsester about iSa.ç. lie
as closely a.ssoetated mits tise '»;cltb>teriani cause an tise
ty of bis adoption, being crac ni lise fira: inctembers ai tise
,urch eractet ian Sa. Petcr't Square ira ISS. For more
itan tfify )'c'Ir$lase as a supc.'întendeat o! tise schiti.', anti
.is îtrr of the elder's oalce cxîeradcd oves tise aime
pcaioa.
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ll3rxtt6 aisfoet
Tita Sustentation Fond or th,, Irishs Prcsbyterian Churcis

shows a decrease or $2,ooo this year.
CANON STOWRI.L. raf Salicard, is spoken af for the vacant

bîshoprie of sod..r -and Iara.
Mit. WV. Gliiso,;, sert., lias given $35ý000 tri the Baptist

Union cl Ta-sina.nia, in aidi of new and weai, churclies.
PI'OFE!,bOR SAI.MON ta, ut Aberdeen, introducedl 1ev. W.

Il. CuuIwr, M. A., tu the pasitaie ut thse cisurca ai Durhsam.
O.%e. laundicti and iliorty àmx cungrvilatiuns t thse Irish

l-rctytertan Churcis havc nu lira>...runcctîngs during the
wvetk.

SIR Vt .. IAt MiUIR bas selecteui a graduatc ai Ediraburgh,
foir thse aeadIniastrsbitu of tChe imemaorial sebuai nt Cawn.
porc.

AN overture o'n the adoption ai the Parochiai Systcm ina
the Irish (;entral Assenably was set aside by a large
maloritty.

A tONTIILY revicw lias been statcd at Calcutta, under
tise titie of the Concord. Il is edited by Kali Chatun
Banerji.

Tu i Rcv. John F. Blair, or Gardenstowo, bas acccpted
thc cati tu the historic puipit of John Street U. P. Chutcb,
Glasgowv.

As estimale marie by the Rev. J. C. Gibson as Io tise
rtading poîpulationa 4i China gives L;WcIv e and une-hall mail-
livfls oui uta population ai thrc bua.drcd millions.

Dit. TiiO.NAS l1AIAiLION, Ut Belfast, edItor Of tac ZVit-
iei, lias ben eiected Luravener af atse Cuntinecntal Mission,

irur of aiev. W. Park, tranblfcrred ta thse Foreigna M-is.
Sioan.

IT is a fresh feathcr in tise cap of Glasitow University thai
ane ral lier atumni, Princapal W. Ramsay, af UiJnversity
Cuîllege, Bristol, succccds so dibtînguasned a mnan as Pro.
fcstor Wiliamsara an the chair of chemnistry al University
College.

TtE. de-putation ta thse Irish Assemtaly (rom thse Churcs
ai Seotlind stated their desîre for union, but only on
the condition ai rcaaining tise State caranection and ail tise
endowments.

TtE. lRcv. WV. Park, M.A., ai Belfast, bas attracted match
attention hy his visix ta, Suanderland. lie coraducted tise
Suraday services, and lectiired tise foliawing evening on
Rabbi Duncan.

TaiE Rev. W. Swanson, M.\oderahor ai tise Engliss Pres-
byterian Synod, gave a larilliani speech ira tise Irishs Ceocrai
AtsscmbIy, oaa Nlassions and captivated thse brethren by bis
fervent claqutncc.

Tuta widow of Dr. Fleming Stevenson bas presented
6,ooo volumes ta the Belfast College, irn memory ai ber
isuband. The section ai ibis library bearing on missions
is utspccial value..

Taie Rcvs. Dr. Fraser, Dr. Dykes, Dr. Edound. Dr.
Gibion and Dr. NlcEwan, and aMî. WVales wcere cl, rîecl by
ballot by ilie Loadan Presbytery tu rcpresent tise Cthurcs al
the Julailc sen ice in Westminster Albey.

Pataa'assoa WVALLACE. bas resigneul î'e chair, of Sacreci
Etiie ira ilfa!t Cuiege on accoa:i of failing beaitis. Dr.
Tadd Martin, tif Ntewttwnardb. has iseen ecctcd his assist-
ant and successor, recdtiflng .3S6 voies zgainst MIS for Xr.
Edgar, (if Dublin.

To0-rA nove secs tise first strcaks of returning day. Tbe
ploîting of Baker, tise renegade missioury, is doomed Iro
faîlure ; "Ibas des$cnt," says 'thc .'Iyd!ne P;e,14yerian, « 1 roan
tise position af îissi.n.,y and premier nmustbc most bumta.
ling îo isimself antI a waaning ta ail tyranas."

ZE.v. T. WuaiiTE.îîe..N. ai Leeds, was cectd îaresident
ai tise sixty-eighth cunfaetcnce of the Primitive Connexion,
o:aencd last wcck ai Scarauryugs. lie rcietic 113 votes,
agalaîsi fifty.eigist rccorded for Rcv. T. Whittaltcr. Tis
baody lias na fewe- tian 16,ooo la) prearsers.

Tata' Rcv. A. %IacGliavray, Partick, bas been unani-
naouslV calîrd 10 thse pastorale af i Hpe Street Fret Gaclic
Ctiurcb, Glasgow. lie was a native ut Invcrness.sbire.
Tate conerirgaîion had îarcviously called tour nainisters iromn
pati3hes an thc Northi, ai of whom decined acceptane.

TataE foundation stane oiea Burns mlonaument was rccent'y
laid ai Dunedin, and now aniber statue ai tise Scoit.sb
bard bas lacera tinveiled ai Ballerat ina presence ai c0,000
taCOPle. Tise statue bas been cxecutcd by Signar Edny, of
Carrara, accorriing ta a designa approved by tise committ-e.

Tua'. Rcv. Johr. Fleming, AMlate of Paisley, wisere
ie ivas pristn chaplain, wbîo nlied ai EJiraburgs Jairly. in bais

sixty-saxtis ytar, was a native of Kilmarnuck, and a nephew
af thse weii known D)r. Fleming, p2rish nainistcr at ?acilston,
%%isase biagrsphy bc published ina an claboratc volume, con-
taining mucis curiaus and intercsting matter.

A sTuDRNTr ira Blfast Collage petitionedi the Irisi Asserr.
blytu lac granteci certain conceiSiuns waish regard ta lais col-
lagiete course. 'M. Magili said such cases were multiply.
ing, andi il was lime ta put a veto upon tbcm ; but a jocular
rterence îay tise Moderàtur Ia tise tatthaat il was tise
ýear of the Qucn*s jul ilce wvas iollowcal by a tnalority grant.
tng -lie yotltg man's prayer.

Taie DLle of Norfalk's senai-official missinn ta the Vati.
can, .vhich was expeccd tb) some ta rcsuit ina tise resump-
laon ai diplomati e ilationas wiih tise B3ritish GOuvernment
bas ptovelj a failurc. Tise Popec demancis tisai hc shall bc
treateti ina tbis malter as a sovcreiga prince, and with Ibis no
British Govcrntent wili be allowcd by lise Bitiish "peopie
ta cumply.

TIIa Rev. Stewart WVrighst, of lantyre, ilf the cursent
numbar of, bis patîsh magazine. yuicads ecarnesîly for thse
estabassment Cil a Seattish Miners Permanent 'Relief Furid
Suciety. Tbe need for such an institution bas be= pressd

bp is âtaena;on bï the beazarcndaag ca]la:ies.wisics
bave happened al bis olwn door, and ira alleviaiing tise ais.
treas cataseti by wbichb h a& talen suait an active part.
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IMnistere aub Gburcbez.
Tata Rer'. G. :S. Mlilligan leaves for a Iwa mointir ta p

ta Europe.
Tiagitz mas a ver>' enjayable stramlacrry festival at Knox

Churcir, Godericir. last week.
Tits Rer'. Thomras Nixon iras tectiveti a unaniamous eati

ta Union Cirurcir, Snîitirs Faits. Stipenti, $1.000 anti a
nmanse.

Titit Rer'. A. T. WVolff, IJ.D. ut, Allait, Ili., is cup)-ing
tire pulpit ut Centrai Presbytcrittn Chîrarcir, in tic abs ence of
tire palier

Tutti Rer'. A. liendtieson, pastar ut tire Presbytertan
Cirurcir, Hytie Park, left last mcct for an extenti t t
Scutianti.

'rita usual Dominion Day praî'er meeting of tire Evan.
l eical Allance mas helt ian tire new V. M. C.A bdng.

hbere was a good atendance.
Tatz Cohiege Street Presbyterian Churrir Sabliath Scirol

pupls anti thirer fracatis enjoyeti a irleasant ouing an tire
neigiurhrirof u Davenpors un Ratumday.

RE%. ALKXr. ~'Leut Napance, Ont., preachie in
Cilvin Prtsbytetian Cirurcir, Montreai, un Salabatir cnnng.
Mir. Y'oung was lire firsi installer! liaStui ut tirat cungrega
lion.

Titz Rer'. W. S. MeTarisi anti Me\Isss. Wood andi Ilapiae
gave atitresses, anti Mr. T. Hl. Fleminag reand tire Wr'k's prize
potim aitie jubilce service in tire Pcesbytenîan Crurcir, St.
George.

Tiit regular sacranmental services mere ireld ian tire Pi-esby>-
lerian Churcir, 1lilisburg, Stands>' mek. Rcv. D. Straciran..
ut Rockwooti, prescireth ie preparatory sermon tire Frada>'
previoas.

Buitr.uruts rbaibt tire cesidence ut Rer'. Dr. liilhemins,
uat Elora, Oniarin, Sonda>' wreek %ahile tire famil>' mete at
cirurcir. They got $30 andi an heirloom in tire shape ut a
silver irantiiet dirk.

Rat'. JAMES BASCLAr', Of ba. Paul's, 'Montreal, besades
preacing lactore bier Majesty in Cratirre Cirurcir on Stands>'
morning, hadth ie ironour ut danang an tire eveaang watir thre
Qiacen anti Royal Famal>'.

DUaîNG tire absence ut tire Rer'. Marc Ami, uft ie Frenchr
Presiryterian Churcir. Ottawa, on a vauit tu Europe, iris put-
pi mas acceptab>' surppliad for six Sablatis b>' the Rer'.
Tireodore A. l3oucirard.

Titi sacrament mas dispensat in lrins Churcir, uf micir
Rer'. Robert Scutr is pastor, n Sunda>' wcck. Tire Rcv,
J. A.- Tutibui, ut St. Mfarys, praciret on Tirursda>', and
lames l3oyt, ut Crossirill, on Monday.

TitI Suntiay scirool anniversar>' service of Knix Cirmrcir,
Owen Sounti, ireit on Salabatir week-, was crnduciet b>'
Rer'. D. Morrisun, M.A~., anti tire lir'. A. IL. Scott, ',\I.A.,
conductet a jubilc service in tire cvcning.

Tire Rer'. James MeICaul, tormerl>' of Stanley' Street
Chrarci, Monîreal. iras connectati mselt ivitr lire Free
Churcir anti pumposes settling in Scottanti. Ile i ibis sumn-
mer supplying tire M'est Frc Choxcir, ilensburgh, la
tire absence of its pastor.

TrIa Rer'. Dr. Ormiston. ol New Vork. contemplates
talring iris annosi vacation in Canada. lie dots nat inienti
ta spenti ii lime idi>'. lie iras unatertaken ru suppl>' tire
pulpir t oftire Central Piesimyti-rian Cirurcir, Hiamilton, on
Simmays during tire mantir ut Atagu!t.
Tria missionaty :meetings ircît in Ethel, Craabrook anti

VValton weme mucir appreciatet. anti Canne(ail four da mucir
goti Tire meetings mere atidresseti b>' Nlessrs. Gaformir
andi McKenzie, studeatis uf Knox Culege. miro presenîcrl
tire sulaject in a ver>' luciti anti lorcible manner.

Avr a meeting ot tire mnemtrers ut Knox Cirurcir, irelt an
Brur.sehs on Monda>' ut lait weck, i mas dcîiet to alhow
Rer'. S. Joncs $300 as a tetir ng allowance [rom tire congre

aiona. Ir is tircir intention teu eau anotirer minisitr, andi
t churcr miii bce optn a mucati a new minister after Jraly.

Tire Rer-. Alexander Ysoung, of Napance, iras been mn tire
ci:>' for tire pair lorinaghr coilectang tonds an atd oftcer-
taia nacedat repoars on is churcir. Ile offmetateti on ire
er'ening ut Sababathr sttek mn Cal-an Churcir, ai nr'imci bce
mat at une mrne pastor, anti hast Salabathir n St. Antitews
Cirurcir, Lacuine.

& 'çKATr litle programme rat subjeetsç Io ie raken up for'
cuasideration i 'ir young mrn's prayer meetings, in con-
neernion witir Knox Churcir, Winnipeg, irai jusr been issueti.
Tire programme cuvers tire Test aftie ycar. Tire sutijects
sciecteti arc impoîtant anti practic2l ; carclul preparation
anti sîraiof atie tapies b>' tire members Catnut faii tu bce
inrtesting anti profitable.

Tua young People ut St. Andirews Cirurcir, Shrbrooke,
irelti a ver>' suceSutul ice crcam andi sttawtbcrry entertain-
ment in the dtiil simet hast mck. Tire pastor, Rer'. A. Lee,
iras returnat rum Winnipeg, and ias lout ian praire ut thre
Nonth-Wcst anti aftie kminess of tire peuple of Winnipeg
ta tire Asseaib>' delegatesý.

Tiart sacraneo utoflire Lordis supper was disrpensat ai
Gutirrie Cirurcir, Oro, on the oth uit,, lire Rev. B1. D.
Cartîcron, formeily ut Ac(un. oufctaing. Tire Rex'. D. 1).
MeILeoti, ut Barie, comitacleti tire prrlnararury services on
tire prcvaous Frmday, prca.-hing, a ver>' anstructive sermon on
tire caul uf Msattiem tu thre aosteship.

Ma. 1. F. Surit.I tire missmonar>y.clect for China, trein
tire Almamni et Qraeen's College, Kingston, gave an inicest
hrrg atidresa ta tbc Pitsh>tcrian cungregallîin Of Collingwood
on Monda>' cvcaiing. At ir c lose ai tire lecture a collec-
tion, icir amomantedti $3t.iS, was take-n Op, icir is Io
bce applied tumard secrmring a medical otfiî.

Tata sacraiment ut thre Lurd'3 suppe mas dispesati n
BUntuCirc on tise 1tti ult., anti at Scowtch Seutlemet on

the lgU, -lien cigiaîy seven ,_icW mcrnbers w're atideal tu
thec Presbytera Congrt 'aon or uihîch Rev. 1. D. Murray
i% î>astor. Six recetvce1 the rite of baptim. This large
accession is the resauit of it recent revivais conducteti by
.Nessts. Vans andi McKay, evangelists, wlro assistat the
pastor.

Tiiit annual picnic of the Nararetir Street Ilteslayteraan
Mission Sabbatir School, Nlontreal, was henl un a recent

Strdita Beauharnais. Tire steamer Prrcess leit ite
canal shortly afîci' eight o'clock in tire morning, andi, after
a pleasant sait, reacheti Beauharnais -;hortly betore non.
Thre party cunsistt of about 460, sehulars, parents andi
(aiends. Ail returneu safely tu the caîy in the cvcning, afier
having sient a very enijoyible day.

A SUCCESSIFUJ. straWlierry festival took place last wee< in
thre Rucheresville Prtesbyleraan Churcir. Atidresses were
clelivered by Rer's. Dr. %foore anal F. WV. Farries, andi a
good voal and i nstrumental programme was e.\ecuted during
the ci-coing. Several excellent quartettes werc sung by bi'.
and Maiss Plarasi, Mass-Jamiesnn and Mi'. Mills. The musi-
cal carcle contra bratet a nu mbtr uf select ions. Sra'awtaergtes
andtiace cream were nfterwaril. served with bountaiful hanti.

A CAR1)EN p.rty andi stratrIacrry festival, under tire nus.
pices o ut he W'itlng Ilanrîs int in connection with Kno>.
C blîrci. %Vka'jos ~CL, ira' 110d in tht grountis ut Mr'. John
D I 1  lastivneth. VtIA laAn %ras brilliantly lighted1 with
Chiriese lanttern, arti presented a beautitul sight. Thre
ladies of tire congrtgation wece busily engager! the whole
eve'ning ini altending tu tit numetrous wanrs in tire way or
%trawnerries, ice cream, etc., ofthrie large number present.
Thre procerds ut the affair amountei Io between $4o and
$So. Thc bandi andi popular vocalists furnishcd excellent
music during the ci-coing.

Taw larties ut Knox Church, Gotierich, recently helti a
"?littlîa WVashington " entertajoment andi «' Ode Foikes'

Concert' in tihe Palace roiler rink oft (at place. One endi
of tire Tint, ias curtainet off andi user! as a supperi Tuant,
and the tables were nraitedl upun by >uung ladies auti gentle-
men attirer! aier the tashaur. ut a century ago. ACter sup-
pet a pruccàSioin, consisting of Mlistrrss blatta WVashaington
and hea maids uf honour, was% formad. and, marcreti rouasid
the Tuont andi then ta the plattorm, where an excellent plo.
gramme ut vocal and instrumental inusic was carrieti out.
Tire lndies tralizet --bout $i60 alter paying aIl expenses.

Tara corner-sbone ut tire new Presiryterian Clrurcir, Oak-
,ville, was laid wirir impusing ceremonies on Domirnion Day.
The opening devotional exercises were conducted b>' Rev.
WV. ' eIikle, pastar ut the cangregation andiaotiers. Thre
mont was laid by Nfr. Henry WV. Darling, who delivereti an
admirable and mast appropriare address. After the stone
iras laid, zadresses werc deîrvereil by Rer'. H. M1. Paysons,
J. WValoae, NI.P., Rrv. M. Ketaleireil, Mi'r. W. M4cCrancy,
Rev. W. Anderson andi Canon Worreli. The choir atideti
ti the interesr ofthe gatherang by rentlering several pirces of
excellent anti appropriait mui. A fane concert was belti
in the Agracultural lialt an tire ci-coing. Tire collection
amnounted 1u $230 ; the resault the ladie efforts and the
proceeds of tme concert wouid nu doubt taise tire soin
realiz t r handsome proportions.

Titz annuil congtegational vmeeting of Carmel Prcsby-
terian Churcla was hehl last n-cdc, andi tirtre was a very fair
attendance. Tire différent reports aj submnitteti -howed
the congregation tu lac in a very satistactor>' andi prosperous
condition, anti that in tire tace or ver> large expediues
incurreti in building a large brick %nanse anti ,h uci,'hir
latter alune casting, inclusive uf labour, thre irautsome
sum ut $io,oou. WVe make mention of tris a-nount, as it is
tire exact cest uf tire cirurch, shedis. etc. Until ver>' re.
ccntly the cost was mot known, and iras latta mercly guessat
at. Thre building committee's report was very sarîsfactory,
andi tiey receivet a very heaty vote of tbanks for thre
very able and painstalcing manner in wiaich tirey irai -
tende<l lu tireir work thrruughout, und for tire large amunt
of time andi labour tirey bil su treely and willirrgly expend et.

Tata, Voung Wonran s Chrristian Guili iras becn organireti
for tire purpose ut irelpang une anotirer in lite. Tirose wiro
have untiertakenâ thre work bope tu reacir ail young wurmen
engagtdain business or otherwise. Thirca atm as tu benefit
youung girls emrployad in business boruses. Tirey aise have
a partotr open an Shraftesbury Hiall, firns ten in tire morning
until five or six in tire cvening. Ail wiho rerjuire wurk,
lodging or brelpi in any way are inviteti to cuit. Tirere arc
classes in pironugraphy>, improvemer.t andi educational
classs and1 a Biblc clasE. Il is intendet l0 huMd opera mctt-
mnga. as well as lectures, for tire rnembers. Tire partout
wall always bce well suppliae wih gooti laterature for ail
young atomen wiro care ru avait themsclves ofitas use.
There are VISaling:, reception anti programme commattees

a n gooti workang order. AIl wira pay thir Iee are enritîcîl
ru aIl the classes anti tire use ot tire pauroeur.

A CuRF MNDRSagT of tire Barrie Gazef. mastes tirai there
<lied at iris tesitience in tire township uf Essa, on tire 2ist
uit., '.\r."Inrahi cKinley, agar seventy.eigirt ye -s. a native
ut tire cÙaunty of Armaghr, Ireland. Iér. ?.cXinley was
one ai tire early finer rEssa. andi by indusîr>' and cS-
nomy' seetareti a eututble borne. wirre irc raiser a large
intelligent fanil>' ot three sons andi seven daragirtrs, ail uf
whom survive him, anti who wirir their mother, it areti
Fattner, :re lft ta mourn tire los% ut an afféctianate andIiîitalthfuasbianrl andi a tentier-hearted, loving latier. He
was for rnany vears rap ta tire lime ut iris dcath an eIder in

-thrie Prexiryterian Cirureir anti a devoterl andi earest Chrùs.
tian. 1lisi ,eaîir wu-a pce. A goi neigibuamr, ire was
higirly respectecd b>' a large circle ut acquainianees, and wus
fulloe t ru ra last res:ing plate on Wi'lson 1h11l celmeltr>'
by a ver>' large anti respectable corcour'- ut people.

RN-ox Ctivtzcii, Etnts, sxvi tire £xýreu, neveut tcks su
well as on tire occasion ut tire flower services, and Sabiratir
laut %mos net tirebest. The chutacir as well filied. Tire
centre was i'eeret for tire chiltren, miro behavedi uplen.
didly. Tire paitorm wus beutitaîiy deeursa wiii the
flowers, wmicr r moi tasteirlly don~t up ini boutquets,.

cacir witla its littie message ofl love gatlberad op in a verse
fromn Seripture. Mr'. Rose Irreaclîct tram Isa. liii. 2, " Ile
shahl grow uip betore 1lina as a Toct out of a dry grouati,"
in lais usual happy, poIntat way. He renti with great puwer
andi pathos" Pour Littie Joe,» lry Peleg Arlcwrigirt, andI
brougirt the (ears to many eyes. The service was a ver>'
rcmrrrkabhe one, and wiii lac lu' g remnembered by ail miro
mere prescrnt. Atter tire sermon a collection was taken up
tor- tire Frencir Evangelization andi Pointe auax Trembles
Sehools, amounting Io close on $u. 'Montisy tire Rcrwers
were sent tu tire General Hiospital, Guelphr.

Titat Iamilton papiets announce tirat nt the annual Con.
vocation of tire University ut Galesialle, Wiasconsin, on
tire 22nd uit., tire lionozary degrec ut Doctur t zÇLav.s was
coaterrat on Rer'. R. J. Liilaw, ufthat cil>', in recogni-
tion ut his abiltty as a pas-toi andI a preacirer. lits attain-
ments as a scholar and iris success in the fieldi otauthorship).
The value ut tis ironour is enhanceti la> tire tact that tire
propoal, tu conft it urigisiatet vnith officialersnîlre
utth University, one ut wbom, tire Rev. Dr. Thomas,
rif La Crosse, is a telnw student ut the Mator ut St.
,kaul's, andi a gentleman ut higir litetra taanmentq, en-
iaying as lie duts the distinction of being a FelIow ut
Princeton Colege, Ncw jersey, anti ni iraving reccivet the
degrer ut Ductur ut Viiiluuphy trona one of thre leadanU uni.
versities of Europe. Tire cungregataun of St. Parais arc
cungraiUIat'. ullun tire irunuuî bcàtutcil un theatrtespecteti
inastor. Cenr i ud prusperity in his work ru R~ev. Dr.
Laidiair.

Vmt announce iras week tire deatir ut a mani wira will Ire
orisset and treply tegrttel in ver>' varioas cîrcles. Few
ina bail warmer or more devoircl trienda among those-anri
tie>' weie many-who knew him wcl, than thre Rer'. John
WV. Smnitir. Educatet at tire Royal Coliege, Belfast, a
scirolar>' man ut kindiy anti wining natyre, ire, for mure
tiran a tirird ut a century, ministeret tu tire spiritual wanîs
ut a peuple in mirose eyes iris virtues andi iris merits were
constant, promînent andi long-sustained. At iras home in
Graitun, o'n tire mornîng ut the zzit uit., tire vceran clei'gy.
moan, an tire tulnesa ut years, passea peacefrally ama>', andtifa
il bc a blessin.: or sigr. ut divine tavoaar tu die yuung, surcly
ir is a sili grenier blessing ru live a long, hrappy, usetul. irre.
proacirable lite, ant i ne calnul>' inta tire grave, regre.,ted
anti esreemeti l'y aIl. Cir amung tirose miro aIll mass hm
inuit is sire wiro iras been iris c-..tant cumpanion, anti Wiro
will regard ail for tire [test, by virtue ut tirai Chrristian tutti
tude that irai enabîrd her su lightly lu lbeur tire weîgirt ut
incrcssinL years.

Tita tollowing resoîration mas passeti by tire membeas ut
tire Assembly miro went ta tire Pacific Coast b>' tire Carna-
dian Pac&fic Raalway: Tire members ufthlie Presiryterian
General Assembly excursion prt>' lu Vancouver, beloie se.
paratang, tiesire to conve>' lu yoa thirer complete satisfaction
wuirh tire arrangements matie for tireir conveyance anti coin-
fcrrt, math thre unfiorm atientîr'encis andi courtes>' ut ail tire
train officiais, anti tire convenience ut tire arrangemnacts fui'
mcens ; ire>' woulti rcugnite especially your îiruughtlulness
an enabhiarg thrn t lu anvett a day's dciay into a pleasant
visit ta tire National Park at B.-nf; tirey woulti aiso like an
opportunut>' uf expre sng thir feelings ut admiration at tire
excellent condition ot the toati andti atie engineering skilI
mitr icir it iras been carriet tirrougir a maLt difficuht

rZgion. Tire Canadian Pacifie RaiNua> is a mark ut mirich
tie country ma>' wcli be prouti, anti it wiii doubtiess do mucir
ta bmnd tire different poations ut tire Dominion tugetirer in
bonds ut' national unit>'. Vou are at libeat>' ta malte an>'
use ai ibis mirich you may sec fit.

Ar tie morning serviee in Si. Andirew's Cirurcir, St. JohD,
N. [B.. Sunclay weclt, Rev. L. G. Macneili preacirdt un
anniversar>' sermn tu parents anti ciriltirc, talting iris texi
trant Ypiesians vi. 4,- Btng riren un ira the nurture andi
atimonition ut tire Lord." Tire pister diti nut beliere ina
tire oid fasirion ut giving fitnt ta tire parents andi tiren tu tire
chiltiren. It sirouii ire just tire opposite in inuit tings.
le madIe tro, word pielures, une ut a lirtle girl--Qucet, Vie.
latia in irer taulier years-anrl a little boy-j esos Chits-and
grapricahi>' descriheti tire man>' excellencies ut tireir early
training, draming rirerefruin mran>' wortiry lessons. After
tire singing ut tire irymo. -Tere is a Happy Landi," b>' tire
congueRation, ire pastor atiesseti tire parents. Ciriltiren
were not tire pruper>' ut tire paents. Ituadrub. irougirt
ihry wcre, but Goi omrns tire ciriltiren, theretorerireysroalr
Ibring tiemiup an liinurtute. Ciriltiren sioulti retaugiri l
be selt-rliant-better teacir a boy tu sa>' nu, tran ta sa>'
rn tu him. Teacir 'tiem muat dut>' Ws Teacir tiem an
example. But bc careful mirat you rive (hem lu imitat.
Teacir tirem carhy. A erook lic re gels ils twist mirer it i5
a sa ling. Ciriltiren uugirt ru lac trainct up straiRirt from
tire Ïars2 Teacir thcmn by prayer. Training mitirout prayer
malts titi-cm motitiinri, but rut Christian tren atiiwomri.
Pro>' ietore your chiltiren. Malte yotar own prayers. If
mot, uase lMeI)raff's, or better, tire Episcopal prayez bcokil
But bce sure you leave un yuur childtens liarta tire memorv
cu gooti pra>'crtul homne.

TuzsDAy. tire Queen's Jrabilee, wflI long ire remeombcee
by the Preslaylerians ut Midianri as une ut tire moit imaport.
ant tisys in the aistor>' ut thirer Cborch in tira: place. Tire
day ma% selecteti as tire une nnost fittanR fait tire laying uf tire
cuaner-sione t ithireu new cdifice That tcotional txestcises
wccc conduclcd la> Rer'. Davidi James, pistai' uf tire con.
gregation, anti ler. D. D. Curule, ut Penetangmriahene, and
an atidresi mas delivered by Rev. Mr'. Taylor. uf tire Metiro
tiist Chnarci. Tire glass jar depositcd ina tire tone containeti
copies ot tire leadirg tiailies, lire local papeusTimi CANADA
ParxsatyTartANq, A'ei-ra, etc., tire tinsancial statenent of thre
Presbyterian Churcir ina Canada for thre past year, a doca-
ment riving a %bit iristor>' ut rir. Cirarcir in.!ltl l -undi
tire l'ut ot oficer.% anti niembers. Mr. -John WVhite, on beiralt
ufthlie eungtegaian, ptesentedt.I ml Dollar mitir a hanisorne
su-ver ttowel bearing a suilabie inscription. Afiez plicirag
tire atorte ina position sthe snid. ', Tis stone I declar eil
andi tral> laid, ina tire aime ui tire Father, SuS andi Hl>'
Girost." Taie diflerent speakers matie scitible cerce ta
thre Juile of ir Ma.uesty Queena Vielocia, andi tire omdoot
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proceedisigt vvere brought te a close hy singing IlGod Save
the Qucti." The crowd Ilin oroceeded to the Mlusic
fint,and enoyed the tea provideà lty the ladies of the con.

' . hilethe ten was in progîess the hazaar or sale
ai iny articlcç took place, front which the ladies renlized

a very liandsome figure. About eight o'cluck, a lecture and
magie lanterit entertainment were given by blr. Cnmpbel,
of Toronto. About $170 %%eretrcnIized nltogether, and the
ladier arc Io bc congraîulatcd on the great success attcnding
!hcir cfforts.-

LAsu week the founadation satine of the nesv Presbvterian
Church, corner of Smithi Avenue an'd Boston I;treet, flarni
ton, was laid with impressive ceremonies. Rev blunago
Fraser, Mloderiator of the Session, presided, nnd delivercd
the opening addiess. MIr. Fraser tlien in a few words pre-
sented lir. bIcLaRan vvith a siIl'er trowel, uî>on which was
the following inscription: - lPresented to àIr. Alex. bMeLa-
gan, on thé occasion af la>ying the corner stone of WVent-
worth Presbytcrian Chureh, Hlamilton, jane 23, îSS7."
lr. MecLngan, being a practical buder, laid tlîe stone in a

wo;kmanlike fashion, and declared il well and truly laid.
fOn the stone %vas the legend, "ljane 23, 1887." Under the
j stoane was placed a gem jar which containcd copies of tbc

lattst issues cf the Hiamilton Ti,,zer and S ~e.tafor, and Tari
CANAD)A PRasBtiRIÀ-<, alo a oy fthe Presb ry's
deliverance on the application of -bc cangregatin fre swpply
and for organaitation as a cliurch. It also contained the
rintmes of the Mloderator ofthe Church Session, Rev Munge
Frabtr ; the Cirst niinister, Rcv. A. K. Casweil ; and the
present minuster, Rev. Thomas MecGuire, along %villa the
names of the eiders, managers, trustées, building comnîittee,
officers af Sunday scliool, leaders ci singing and organist.
Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dundas, followed braefly, congratulating
the p-ople on the prospect of having a church to worship in,j and trusting îhcy %outil be able ta dedicate il ta God fice

j of debt. lie had laid two founadation molles al cliorches
j saine years aga, and the debt on thema was not ail 1îaid yet.

He hoped thnv %%ould net have t0 keep their mînisîer's salary
j low so as to pay off their dcbî. They were ta remnember it

hand a work ta do which no other church could accomplish,
and they had their share ai that work to do. lic entreated
îhemt not ta be high minded, but ta iollow the txampite of
Christ, who was lowly of mmnd, and God would bless them.
Mr. McGuirc then took char ge of the meceting. and an ad.
dress was deliveicd by Rcv. W?. H. Rees, Mloderator a( the
Presbytery of Ilamilton. MIr. William Lccky and Mir. R.
Sorville, in moving and seconding votes of thanks, made
bni remaxks. Alter the congrégation hadl sang the dlosa-
logy, Dr. Laing pronounced the benediction. Thé building
is of Gothiec architecture, of brick vvîth mte fouridation.
It has five buttresses and four nrched windows oni cach aide,
with. porch in front and cellar in rear for furnace. It is
forty feet by sixty, with twventy feet walls, and wMl have hall
pitched roof, and with the b2cl, gallery ut will have a sating
capacity of lieu.

MON TREA4L NOTES.

The Rev. Thomas Bennet î,'ai Taylor Church, is ta spcnd
hais vacation in lîritain. lic sailêdl on Mlonday last by the
Lake.ANepiÉCoe, ai the Beaveî 1%ane, and exîtects ta be absent
for two mnatths. H-ls pulpàt'ýs ta t>e supplied by 'Mr. J. A.
Maciarlane, oi the I'rcsb)yierian Callege, Mlontreal. On
Sabbath last the orunaancc of thé Lurds sapper was dis-

pesbi Taylor Clarch, when thé attrndance ai communi-
cants was thc larZest in the history ai the congrégation.
Twenty*two flCw members were received, eleven bycqertifi.
cale, and eleven on profession of Iaith.

The flrst communion in Melville Church, Cote SI. An
toe, sincc the induction ofthe Rev. John blcGillivray. was
held on Jonce 26. Fourteen new members vverc added ta
the communion roll. Mlr. MIcGillivray bas already gaintd a
ç:arm place in the affections ai his profité, and liii ministry
gaé piromise of Créai succeas. The congregation is at pre.
sent e cting eiders, the Session herclofore bcing an intérim
anc

Ten daya ago the Rev. Alex.ander Mcaof Summers-
town, in thé ?resbytery af Glengatry, canle ta Mantreal ta
have an opération per:ornied. This was apparcnily success-
iully accomplihed. On Tucsday, however, inflammation
set in, and he rapidly sar.k, dying next day shorîly aller
nooan. On the prceding Saturday bits. NMcKay met with
an accidenit.resulting Il -týc fracture 01 a lamt,, su abat she
was unabl.çic(b;..vaîh hei.basbapd in bis last* hourt. 0.1e
of his sud., 'howvciýe, uvvwith fiaî, an 1 remfuve! the bod-y
homre un %Vednesday cvcnin,!. Mr. 'M4Kay %,.as a native
af Nova Scoti3. lc stodie! in Scotland, za X2a»sctilcd
in severa-l congregRitns in Canada. Fui lteé pa~ seven or
cight yiars bie has been a great sufferer. Part ai ý tfrime
he spent i Manitoba, and part in retirernent ina CVj1ij*wood.
tlrccently lcIe frt sufficiently, sirong ta restae ie tgulat

'wor, and was indocted inoa the charge afithe Somme .sioivn

'~conran la aiew monthlas aga. lHc was a goud typ: ai a
Chrstian gntleonlman, endearing himself t0 aIl wha hadl the

priv'ilege ai hais acquaintatnce Ly bais urbani*.y nnd kinùdacss,
.ad thoraugh unselfishness. lie lcaves a widue' thrc sons
and thrce daurhaers. Two e! the sons have beena studying
with a vicw, ta the zninistry of the Church, and at présent
anc ai these is in California on accaunt of hais hcath. blis.
bIcKay and ber family have the warm sympathy ai many
friends in their soie btrc.-ve.nt.

The ho% stason is an us in reality. and every anc is
esaing tram thé city who cati possibly Cet away. 1 Thé

,titn ace ai mas: or thé churches is reduxced ta less'than
ancPr. hal the &vertige winter attcndance, notwithstapiding ahe
large number ai strangers vihîîang the eity firam the United
.States, etc. At ncarly ail the up-tawn churches the Sab
bath sehools are closed for july and August, and ina ri)-
cases the Wecdaesday evcning prayer rmcting is discontinurd
for these rna: While îaany Maonital fanailies go ta be
Portland Loai and ta w.itcuing places on the Lower St.
Lawrence, un inrcasingly large number spi nd the suommet

reacheci by rail in rrom twc-nty ta fort>' or filty minutes. 1winged insects, not unlilue the grasshopper, with whicb wc
Th:eshore ai Lake St. Louis, frona Lacinte ta St. Arne, as nire lamiliar, and viaid liane>, wvhich in P'alestine vias and
studdedl with villas occupied b>- Montrealers for ilhrce or is stili plentifial. iArabs niay lu een in these days dressed
four montlîs i the suitmra; and the sanie is true of fllacK as %vas John the Baltittt, rand wlîo subsilt un sinuflir food.
River uund alther places easily accessibile, fronu which aile Il s vety appearance was a protest against tue luxurit us
béat! af th bouçe or sons in business cao reacli the city in livirig commun among thîe Jewvs of lais time. Thte beat o!
the monning and return an the evening. The giving cf re. I ilpreparatin for lits pîreatliing tat John possessed %vas
ligiaus ordinances to tîtese people is a malter of very preat j liat tramn a cîîild lie uvas fille! with the lloly Ghosî.
impartance, %ulich our Ilresbyternn I-urch cannot afford t0 Il. John's Hearers. -John s preaching did flot con5sl
Jase sîght of. At very few of these poinîts is there l>resby. in saying smooth thinigî. [ie did not flatter hais hearcrs.
terit service, and nt somte ai them no Protestant service siS le spoke telling lrutbs in a very telling way, atnd yet vast
canducted froint une yeri end tu ariothçt. O.î thée Lakte croads fucked tu Iscar lista,. in ilis seuse it was a moît
bt. Louis L-hore i Lachine %ve have a cburch vtid rel;ulai atrctv niiiistry. Lati-.c tis.tîb li,.îit uâalen an!I
service, but there is no Ptrsh)ytitan Ctuurch, or service cuti IaI jud"ea a h: regiun ruinà atout JuicLn crowded ta
ducted t». .rtestyterian mînîtaster ai Dorval, V'alois, Point ils niinistry. Tliey %% tc i sil 1u -y 1%, . tîgular tarnest.iess
claire, Bencunstîcluf, bte. Anne or vaudîcuil, aithoogthe and sinceruty te! the liteas.lsc. lido ucinxiuus Io hcar
niajorily of fanili s nt somne o! these pîlaces are Presbyterian, lits message. It usas a timéne I)i titual txfecta.ncy as well
and many at itaiîî office-bearers af Montreal Presb),terian as ut unresi. The Ipeo 1de suere restive uînuer the Roman
Churches. The Lliurcfi califat tilTord lu leasla ulese l aces% yoke. judatîna viab tecunitng aIl, and rtaly to vanish
un.iuaplted, the niure sO that wçith the intseilr faciîttirs aMyitlîre wverc nuitife, indications that tlic ccîming of
afforded by the opîentng next monîlu aI tli Canadian I'acific the blcssiah %v-as expcu.ted. *1 lit comun peuplt %%-ere
Railsvay.1ron Montrent al0 Smiuh's FaII3, and allier prTojectcdl ready ta listeîî tu the stiess!age u! the priracier in thé uvilljer.
fines skirtîng the laite shore, there will be a large Increase ness, sYho, like une aI thfu id pruplieus, hacd malle bis ap.
in the nu.iiber o! families residîng at these points, aune o! pearance amung abrita. Ti.e leaders oi the peuple likesise
ihein. protîabfy, for ltée whle year round irtucad f. as go forth tu béar fitin. Tiie l'iatsees .a, SaitJates vicee
tlow, fui onty the hut nîontlis an sumnier. Fur instance, ai amiong lius auditors. IT iîu i. rhatà*e; nians %eli.rati.bt.
on1e ot the above-nameul places, dlicre arc ai présent ul.us&td 1 tiose au tcrned ns.J a>d 1.ts) . fitt t u so[selior
o! tventy Presbylerian fanuiies in goud circuîistftfceb, lie- hi,,iness and pînity tif filc, tsfIecutiiig tu ni the faveur of
sides a flamber of Lerngregatianamat, Jiaplist and àeiljilist Gaod becauseoinheir assumeci gaudness ; usîtile the Saddnsces.
fanualies. There is a small Epîscopal Clîurclî building, named aiter a Jewish teacher who lia! lived two centuries
only as-ailalule for Episcopal service. Slîould there bc noû carlier, denie! the es\i5tence ut angels aid o! a future 111e.
Episcopal minister there on any Sabbatli, an Episcap2l laY- They wec the inlidels or agnostics o! tutur day.
nmani may read the set vice, bot no Presbyterian or Bapli.t or III Trhe Stibject o on'sPecig-Isent
Congregational or Metthodist ni nister cati enter lfiat pulpit, a! aasPecbg t tcn
altbougli alla dozen o! these might bappen lobe tîînre oser %vas repentance an! the nlarness of the tinglon ai hea-
Sabbaîli. And vet we hear îrom time to lime of overtures vert. Repentance nicuns a change ci m:nd, nul' a change
for union frain Episcopal Synods, an! of sermons and pain- ft mid fromt ba! Io vo;.;c, but fron ad ia! better. Nuo
phlets in the interesus o! union front Episcopal miinisters. An! ontc an truly serve Go! without rcoentance. It includn-s

thesaprio cortsai the Curces eciract-,an!Preby twu uhings. sorrow for sin, and the iursaking ofi h. One
termani an! other papers comment favourably an these srmuons y ntie Saryf th sinueats sat repenance.n anuc
an! brochures ; wvhie ail theaimethéeEpiscopal Church does ye ltgv puesn u htt ltrjnac.Ta
not take the first practical sien toward union by allwting ils repentance includes both. The kingdom of heaven is ai
nainistera to, cxchangc 1palpits*su-bih ihoie o! lother dennmi bana, thc ktngdom ul nighteousness, pence and joy in the
lions or by thro-wing open ils pulpîts to othrr riinîs'rrs. lloly Gtist. Thte great work of Christ was ta bc accom-
One of ils own laynicn may read the servire iu clîoreh but plisheil, which suas tu open the kingdomno icaven ta ail
an insuît is openuly tîurawn in the tace- ai every ather Protes- believers. The preachsng ai Juhn suas eminenîly practical.
tant Church hy tite refusaI ta allow the duly ordained lic announced Gud's troth, an! aiso pliinly shove! ils prac-
minislers oi these to condit the service. Till a change as tient appltcation not mcncly t0 classes but Io bis individual
effecteil in this parlicular it scemns but a hollaw mockery ta lcrr.la1hrscadSduc cadesdwrso

suern antd stinging rebute. Ve aifspring of vipers. Not
play ]on .er wvitb so-calle! overtures for union emanating the langoage o! the coortly preacher, bu the startlingfroin suc§i a source. Presbyteriats ministers arc. to put iut words a! faitlful tebuke. They thought titey sverehaly liv-
ver)- mcadestly, at leas, the equals o! minisrts ai the Epîs-
copal Church in éducation, in intelligence, in culture, in int; and flibéral nuincled pensons. Ht lcnei tabat moraîf y and
ma:nlîncss, an! ia es-erything abat constitutes the truc minis- spiîually tîîcy %vcrè lite venomaus reptiles, an! hie plainly

ter f Js-i ChistandPrehytria peole ue ~ua of tells tem so, intI a.ks who ha! iîarrieâ thrm lu lice fIbman ter un esin htlign eîtîeraCnan zpeatéeul of the coming wvratit that overtakts te finally impénitent.
aýyothr n itelignce lberliy. hritin zalaud s3 cli tefls thena svhat thty were, atid also what they must bc-

tiuued comrmon sensé. It is hoped tîtat the Ptesbytcry ni tome to escape the awiul dleum. l3ning forth fnuits mncci
Montreal may take the malter up, and adopt saine 5>5stc* for repentance. Mlere forraality will flot do. Trust in a
mnatic plan for the supîîly of ardinances at titese p)oints. delusion seoul! bc unavailîng. i It would flot do for thonr ta
The railway campanies are giving special attention ta tiit fnyaa czucté-col li baa o hi n

sububanpïies.andse ik-wis shuldtheChuch.cestor that thertfore ail would bc %veil uvill titen. Point-
ung proabîly ta the silaQý lying aroun!. hc tald thena titat
ai these Go! was able ta raise up chulnlren ta Abraham.Zaw ,atD Zcboot Z~eicn)cr. In vivid tera lie waras îhcnî ai tbe coming uget
The axe as laid ta the rout a! the arte; every tiée whicit

- _____________ - ____ __- bnangetb not forth goo! fruit is heast down andi cash iot the
lNT*EBRN'4 TO.VAI.LIiSO . fi. Thc bîrancites are flit prune! an! tiimmed: il i& cut

!own hy the root aind destroyed. Hiere the Baptisi brngs
july 97, ON11EBPIT N3tt;.3. in anoîhcr tensoni for repentance. Lite a true preaciter,

Z:55;JONTH PIT. SI b all no thourht o! mnagnifying hinasel!. le properly
GOLon% T&as-Bt-ing forth therefare fruits meet uiuutlrsîoodi thé nature atifbis office. lic speats o! baina-

for repentance.-«Matt iii. S. sel! as the voice of anc cryîng in the wîîdciness, but bite tls
SHORER CTECHSM.o! the coaung o! One abiat îs mîghler then lie, for wbom hc
SIIRTE CA EctisI.wau unwortli t0 perfora the h-tamblest office. He shall

Q)Uestion: cq -Thé rédemption punchase! by Christ is a baiptize you with the Haoly Gitost and with file. He tells
prercus doctrine, but its value ta us fies in lis Personal ap. then o! théc bavicur wlio cauld actiuver theni tram the poilu.
plication. Tht ansuven la tbis question &ets forth the ina- tuon, îîunushment an! power of sin, an! isba coul! bu' His
portant trutit abat is -flectuatl application Io Ilie réceptive Spirit matec thena pure an! holy. lie tea reverta ta the
sou) is the w.ork ai tht laly S;uînît. God gavés lits Hafy wonds of most s4e-len an! inîpressive %trarning. The Gos.
Spirit ta Ilien that ast Min. i>el of Jcsus as f il- the (an usial whîch the grain an the

Q)uestion ;o -The seul ahat is. sas-e! by t.hrisi s redcmp. thrcshîng fluor usas is annsu .J. Amung tht Jcws the grain
lion muai lue united ta L-hntst. Fat, his the only living bond usas tnuddcn by tis.Tf-.î tht husbandosan took bis ian,
a! union. Failli us Iie direct resait o! thie bpîrît's action a large ss-oouln -i~k, and loaseul %bat iay on tl.e fleur, the
an te saut. le su rts tartl in uis. suin! bluiaing a - ýy the chaI!. ssiich sias aiterwsaril borncd,

INTRODUCTOR-c. sa that il migh nuet again bc mixed %s-iîh te wheaî luy
> the sitii wi-n!.. Then thc pure grain msas place-!d in the

Tht ioier o! jesus an! the muthent u! J.hn the 13apu.-st garner. Su th%. susu tel uf jeaus Christ is the fan that sepa
wuert cousina. The liapîtit s fauher %%as..,orus a filles'% raies thc ctiaflts-os 41.% %ica., ushicit i5 prescrve! in Cod'&
and lits unother .s namc wsas Elizabeuh. Thé Scriptuitcs say gainer-but tht ti4ait lIe usî,l bumn up usilli tînqucr.clable
]aitle af the boyhoo! ci Tesus or o! Ilis torerunner. Wc Cet a fire.

olnps f jesus un lits twsclftit ycar, ushen bc sasited thte à ilAtl.-Ai. SUaasUaFSTI .
Temnple wti Joaseph and 'Mary. WVe are tld that lie wsu
subject ta Hua parents, an! abat lie grew in wsisdomt andc Ga! preparcs Ilis serv-ants for chcirspccial wsork.
stature, an! un faveur bath wîth tua! andI mani. John suas %Vc musl cnl.s Gud's kiîugdom titraugi the gatcway a!
no doubt carefully traine!, an! hie look an huna the Naza. repentance.
rite's vase, suhidi rctîuîurcd lhant hc xa-, neither ta drink Real repentan.ce nucans souais fan sin, cnnftsio.i an! for-
seine fiai sîrong drink, and ta leave bais baur tincut. llus sakur.g a it.
cariy training and tdedicattan au Goîl, an!d, above ail, ilc . Pions parenit%. lirecious oppontunîities, great profèssiarus,
pois-cri utite Iîvly Sîîi-u, -a-crc tit i p<-iti frepatraiua fur wattî çzve no< one. Therc muas. bc a personal application ta
tht paulic mintstry, an sehici lue entce t h-cn he wnfii a pensonal Saviaur.
thn1.~ o!e Haige of the Mesiah.-\Nhcn the fit

timt hal erunat, sshen %ite Sviour seau about ho appeai as Tutu Dean o! Lincoln dacs not !eny that Pneslbyteuians
tht Crieat Tcachcr, Jahn thé Bztlst, suhase caming an! arc Christianus; hc says thcy migbt bc members a! th
mission liai been fcuietald bY ýhr p)roiket lsai2b, mates bis Circi o! Christ in te saine r-ensc thait hé rebelliaus sab-
apper.ance in tht wiltderncss ni Judea. Tiis iras the jec.a a! lte Qacen are siiliber stujccts.
regilon niai the nuti o! lie Jonulan- Though bis mifliisr> uu ogcaina hîer ertra iacWs
seas flot confine! ta that immédiate locality, ter di.] flot PoTai dongrég, ave or!ihaliyr an!rritriraly cid'est
visît tht towns an! citics, but in k-.cping witb the slcrn PtEibr.hv ndal n nnmul cic
cbaacter of bis pritaching, hi remained in te Judran ta request the r-ne Pnesbyîery of Edinbuigh ta moderate in
-wildtrncsr, ci followed the bata o! the Jordan. poing as a cii ta Rev. J. S. IBawue B.D., Dunblane.
(ai as Bctitabara. In appecaranci: te hart ttc simple ima- 1 connirction witli Sir W.1 iuntcrs retirirment ram tht
jesly an! beaîing c! an nicnîra praphet. Ilis dress was Indian service, lté Calcutta Sped1a1or says it uifl flot be
simple in thé catreme, an! luis mode eo! lufe su- us îere disappointed if in the Dacier s cantcer in England that ai
1-i claîhlng, was made of thé etuarse hait of! ibe - ttn, girl Macaulay is repeaied! Sir Williamn tac t bs MI.D. dégrée
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AGENT: Is the lady of the house in?
Servant Mad: There are two~ of us. Which
do you want to see?

A wiDow may flot be niuch of a gardener,
but she always bas an idea that she can-raise
orange blossoms from weeds.

DAvis' Pain Killer is the hest medicine iu
the world for ail diseases of the bawels.

FRom an old bachelor's album : It's too
soon ta marry wben one is young, and too
late wben one is aid. The interval may pro-
fitably be devoted ta reflection.

GUES'r (rising excitedly from the table,
after tasting an olive for the irst ime) :
Itî's sorry I'd be ta disturb the bilarity of the
meetine., but I believe some joker bas been
salting the gooseherriet.

GET TUF. BEST.-Dr. Fawler's Extract of
WiId Sîrawberry is the best, most prompt
and safest cure. for choiera morbus, dysen.
tery, sick stomacb, cramps, colic and choiera
infantumn that bas yct been discovered. Its
popularity la ugdimmed by age. Ail medi-
cine dealers sel! it.

GRIEN:- Since he had that sander suit,
Pryor has gone out af business. Brown :
Wby, what was bis business? Green : Other
people's.

IT is related that a man left the fortune
designed for his grandsan ta an asylum for
feeble.minded persans because he found the
youngster smoking~ a cigarette. He evidentl>
wanted his relation ta get the benefit of the
money in the end.

No public or private office, no editar's
table, no scbool or family desk is camiplete
witbaut a box of Esterbrook's Pens, the Fal-
con or otbber popular numbers,

Soum en are ever reacly ta offer a remnedy
for everytbing. The other day wc remnarked
Io one of tkese animated apotbecary shops :
1'An ides struck us yesterday "-and before
we could finish he advised us: Il Rub the
affected parts wiîh arnica !"

COAL DEALZR : Where's John ? Driver:
He stayed up at Mr. Brown's. Coal Dealer:
Why on earth did be do that ? Doesn'î be,
know we're short-handed ? Driver: 1 sup-
pose be does, sir; but be says be was
weighed ln with bis Inad, and be had an idea
he belonged ta Mr. Brown.

A CURtE FOR DRuNKENNrSS.-OpiUM,
morphine, chloral, tobacca o d kindred
habits. The medicine May 1qgiven in ten
or coffee witbaut tbe knowlejIle 9 f t e per-
son taking it, qsa si r e/~nd i r
stamps for boak and tesimonals o*bse
who have been cured. Addrness.%M YLubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Taronto, Ont.

"lAH 1 what is this ?" exclaimed the in-
telligent compositor, Il' Sermons in tones,
books in thie running brooks ?' That can't
be right. I bave il I fie mneans ' Sermons in
bocks, atones in the running brooks.' That's
sense.» And that is bow the writer found
it.

YOUNG LAD'.-: And you really mean ta
gay that at times you do not bave enough ta
eat ? Why, 1 always lhougbt that poor peo-
pIe in the country cauld get eggs, bacon,
mnilk and vegetables for nothing. Country
Woman: enly three things as we gits 6 ,r
nuffin, miss-air, wàter and the parsan's ad-
vice.

FoR cougbs and calds, use Allen's Lung
Balsamn. Relief is warranted or money te-
funded.

THRi saunterer overheard the folawing the
other day : Two laiwurers met upon a sireel
corner, and ane of tbem witb kindly interes,
asked - Il ow are you doing, Pat? "
'< Oh,, fineiy, man ; neyer did better in m),
life. " "WVat are you working at ?" Oh.-
I'm a real estate conveyancer."" Andi
whist in boaTour's name ia that ?" -'Wby,
I'm driving a dump-cart, man."

IN BETTER HUMOR Now.-"- My son,
aZed elev' n, was cured of an erupt ive bumor
that covercd bis head and face with sares, hi
twobottles of Burdock Biood Bitters ant]
Pi," testifies Mrs. Mary Fuiford, of Pur
Ho pe, Ont.

i oFTEI< tell my busbannr," smiled Mrs.
Jone taDumeywhom Jones hrought homt:

Jonespet uedyt-inr thti ewl

rF
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DRPRCE'
SPICIAL

LAORIi

NAkTURAL FRUIT
]FLAVORS

MOST, PERFECT MADE.
Prepared with strict regard to Purity, Strength,
mnd Hàea1thfuiueSo. Dr. Price's Baking Powder
contaimno 1 Ammona, Lime, Alum or PhoSphates.
Dr. Price's Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, etc.,
flavor deliciouély. PIRICE BAKI NO POwDE R CO.

JOHNS'I

FLUID
mON'S Isle

BEEF
Is generaily looked upon as a winter beverage, whan, ini reaii, its strengthening
properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot months of summner, when our
appetites f aU us-we do not (cel inciined to eat anything : and yet we requfre some-
thing to kreep up our strength. By taking two or three cups of Johi.tO4's
f luid Be3ef during the day, it wiii be found to strengthen, refresh and nourîsh

the systein, and auppiy in every respect the place of meat diet.

~ BÙ IiÉX HOPE FW" THE AFFLIOTEDO
" The only sure cure for Consumption, Asth-

y *',.ijU.'\ ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
of the Throat, Lungs or Nasal Orgt)

Butcher's Antiseptic Inthàie.
- B y wing which proper hseatih'g remedis. aej

direily ta the sulfrctt-d pars,', rendering td.sbï
diraS,' r.eeand a ptrmanant eurr.

Antiseptic Inhaler Co., 4
phict, cantaining woaderfai Testimonials, to

King Street East, Toronto.

KARN 0ORGANSC
v

3, 50a Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Lonidon, Eng.
75 STYLES. FR NTl 7ENYEARS.DFO

mdfor Catalogue and Priçç 9 D. W, KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.
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SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

0L0

QLL U EINCORPLIN

Sone a Sealintonemm ema ateteSt l rtbdn

ofQen Victoria and the Grand JubIiO* i ýd
memoryofhber 60 years veign as Queen of EngW'
The Medalliona are new and willI Iaat as long as ti0o1
haste and become more valuable. A amail carVe'
portraitil nea erfect likenesa> wll costfram S1oo
to $500, but f1 fe hse Carved hiedallons st

prta Swlthi5ê ah of aU only 2 5 ete e.
jt ph uaply Perftzme Stfone MedallioaSâ

QU EEY t0R PRESIDENT GLEVELANP
ÂBR NCOLN, GEM. GRANT, HE51aj

WA ER, GE. ROBERT 'EB. S
GEN. ERI E.SU RMAN. HIS 1901k

BES POP )O IL GEN. MOLELÏLîA4I
HON. WM. E &FTOMN, andALEXÂNDIC'

mn ; te carv ddalipCu Portraits t
wor!d, hein he lrst andoi Stone Carvinga ofith

15 ta ever beroduced. A Splefld
£>rIrtn,11t C AR IN STO E,-Ne wonder thOlu
sandawantthem. T VALUEC and REKAU'1W?
estoniah ait that ae the . A lady writes that the
said ber Saxnple Medalli for One Dollar. Agw-,t&
oel 100 ta 200 per day, an are actually makii
per week clear prLi.Théy are wonderfullyh
selling goode. Theso Medalons ae or *%of Art of
the higheetorder, and weappeal ta the Intellil eQ
nations whose judirment sud refinement ar er
qnestloned wheakarticles of MERIT areofere for
their patronage. These Medallona are pail
llkeneosesin SOLID STONE. Sent Poetpad.s~
sddre@a, 25c. ees ncbl iver, Plire fr50S
E. NASON & C0., 111 Nassau Si., 0e OJ

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Boston, Maisea

Oga9n pni s~Fine A rt L8, ~ riech

e Tuio0r *;n eam <hu es o
Eioctrie L WOO to per week. Flformh<
Sept. 8 ,18 r iluirtedcaiendar,1with11ff m' iinfo AUfl5'

addneaaL. UEJEE, Dir., Fanit Sq.,BSOIS

UuLy 6th, 1887-
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M RVYN HOUSE, 348 JAR.
VIS STa v3T. TORty8T . Bea 'diot

tas aa uadn for the tJ Irait lectuai
training, and Mora and religinus& Iture. liver

wiosa: caumkeIa o.
derien ca ude le esoa r.flPel and1 rviefrrelin.iJ~Plcritan li. T oe ~ ' twel cand .a.I u..sal sîîsqtl au j. ycmeen ecelercas idrt. AI:j.lrdclo nd uts

Pl cae.Pl aja, 5,0 o:<. . LA.d<Pl caAIJEA.Pla.î.îo ,,,.nssdVrltsc"et aPl caý .gO ri.eOlaeaJ.J,. t.Pl cart.Adl a M sis. oca. Lcoe..nIei,Tb.ry caý . TIia $U55prt.s. aEwC.Plr.n c j.0 soIor1~os I.r daOpo
a c va ndaIilo.- Diet. T,.

M<MoaSTR DARN &e taO.
achoa .il e ta e ALWcol.l en tad GneDry Goods Merchtnts,

4coa TO Ie ROta SETWSTTRN.
achoa -i e a

OVhoal .itt CIesnsLn.oba îe

J. Soaal . CiSl R Htxe t. DALucI.ondoni t ng ta rdeo

. IRE ma D MARINE.

achoal .il teffc oa d ie id fprprytIwestoa .0in te . d e ing diser onnîachore onl tie rt a vual lerso
acol.ilote Pota l de Lbr!;Stld

Chr.ma Il. r tieIirih i na Ju

13y r derim Il. tis lrd

CrEVa. )HNaat POTS D.D
Chrtitie Il.. ac <5 uic

tafic atarI. I baeuedirorsmi, a ?\en cv la tame e bath1 c rtve1

aal ntnd 1tii by; e !t

Sar t , cceaTont o Agents.s

1 MImj atDoAina rdion maae tuth
il. Sen ..a oison Far e S ssi on irtiri oetn

OR.NT. COSEoxOR OFr Tocnt. n

SucrpoiteRUV byGverebaiTnreIe cnc
by ~ ~ ~ r w.m. remfa''la OSi. d rue

oCital, wam.00 101 .1.ALN cu

kyer's Cherry Pectoral
Possesscs thoi gre*itest possible power tu lheu! nnd contrat ittlectfons of (lic tlront nit
Itings, %wlth absolmito safacty for cldmren or atiulîs. Tho expcricîaco o«f 3ealrs Ia'
Jiroven It tu bcof ebt iiî..ble .aslue ais ta hiîuîîsduld ja::..,dldn, aî:d fur 1Iuslnjtiu:ss tibc.
Tlaouisnds of paIysicl:îias iiii famalles tcstify to liii gre:it ivoril. .jas. E. 3Mollng, TItI.
liard, 0h10o, %vritcs: IlI have mîsed Ayei's Cherry Pectoraîl lia aaav laîîaaîlly for twcîve
ycars, ad have found tisai, mt a rcmedy for Coughs, Colds, or Soi'o Tbronts, It

Is Unequaledl.
J. 1. 31111cr, edîtar of the Il Luîlîerian Joint J. Ulaîman, Braoid, X.S., wrlteq,

luaat,' lu:8roi'N'il., u.îraka. 'I iadb.a liat; 'il attie. C.. it e, 1 tns ai 0IvîeJ iiiîh a
nothlng tlaat I do flot, l<inu te bo gotid. 1 ht% -31U bruithial trouble, liroflOutîcul us ta%% aq saved front the gra% c, I ain sutr, by 1 kilfiul îhîysichuî to bie vcry dsîîgroîs
the ube of A)-cr' Cherry Pettunil, lîiait aiîcl hable tu ter,aliae lit pîîi.îruîala.
balie recoaîîîaacnded l t ta othuers %%it): tIse Aýfttr usiîag cit bouleo uf A>er'!s Cherry
bapplest restalts." L. J. Addisona, 31. D., Pei.tcral, I ftn rstr.î.,ais i ca
Chaictago, Ill., wrltes: -1 have aacvcr siual tise of lt sinice thtat tintac las, I tîhilak,

amtId, lia tlîilty-five yca. of couttlîaoiis exteîadcî is> lIe test ye:îrs ut leist." 31rs.
study eaad practice lia aaacdichne, tiwy prepa- V. .11. Theb:îud,' 3loîit rel, Catindm, itrîte8:
ration of ço greit, vailae ais Ayer's Cherry Il L:st; spriîîg îaay datîgliter wras aî.tackcîi
Pectoral, for treltnacaît of diseuses of tho bv iaieîxabrincis croup, or d1làtlicrln.
tharoat andi luagu; na1 carastalatly reti.oai* -b otrperi Ajatsî Clitrs> I'cVc-
menali t ta niy p-itîiat.. It notoiily brceaks tor.îl, wbich cîîred lier of the dîphlacrîn.
Up) colds îad cures scvcre coughis, but Is I feing stil very %vek anad aitck. she begnîs
effective lit relie% ing the inost rtu £1005 tahliaag A> er's Sar.sapuprlla. %% hidi rcstorcal

baronchia ad îaulinoaary nflfctiotis." iecr ta 'vîgorous lîilth."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ur. J3. C. Ayer IL Co., (Analytical Chemlists>, LowoIl, Mas.

For Qale l:y ail Druggists.

HEINTZMAN & cou,ý
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANC '1ORTES.--
GRAND, SQUARE N UR IG HT.

one if the 'l:l eri Our u7ri1 s 1 arP iin: 'it sm l*O u anteel" fo e er C
t1ht Tadé. ca, P.coq.Jnicà cd .*Piane.

TA tir lhi ny-i i
y-en r.' record the baut
pia runi e of the exce!.
lente C'f tArir inffrir-

Ilaluitraied Cala-
leWU fcret on oJpariec-

Warerooms: 117 King St: West, Toronto.

Ih~D~~~I. ADDRESSES
A SPECIALTY.

SIt takes a heap of' love to make a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMA-TES & SPEOIFIOATIONS PREPARED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Heating and Ve.ntitation.
jQnly the Very Best and MVost Reliable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEEe6
First:Class Gompetent Engineors sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

.-- FRANKW 1ELER,
flot J'Vater a7nd Stateilz 0- Ez9ii

56; 58 and 60 A.DELAiDE STREET WEST, ETORON.

Havoyou a Pain
anywhere about youl

USÉE PERRY DAVIS

"&PAIN ILLER"
anl ot Instant Rielief. ;

BEWARE OF imiTATioNs.
25 Cts. Per Bottie.

Guarantecd to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

~Jm s"qme'd'cri

Black Lead
Dztc'are ol conwwilo, t)iidaýti,.

Use James' Extra Frenceh
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' PrIze Medal
Rice Starch.

MANtJFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

BUY YOUR

EASTER
F10 WERS,

Roses, eds, Etc.,
FROM1

ci SIT  ES

Poli:îilar Nos.: 048. 14. 130t 333,, 961.
Fot Salo lay ail Stat:oner.

83EAUTUI'?ULLY ILLUsTrRArEtb.
Titis Xagànc portrays Aneri.

eau th6wfht and 14fe front occan to
occan, I.s filicd with puyeo I4gh.-class
litcratlirc, and cati bo. sa1buy wel.
comed lu any famnily girpie.

PRICE 2I%3.Jl $3AYAR §y 4
Satrpie Copy of Currert numtbe,' maflecvupon rat-

car/pt of .25 cfi.: :.* nrbat : 15 Ct:.

1'rrmlam LIst îIth beir.
Adde3z:

B. T. BUSII 3 SOX,. PuLaors,
130 & 132 PennI St., X. Y.

Li IFOFOEWIR
,:.I"Ymn Abbott tn"d Pcv. zJ. U. kg R

çà.* a.,..tart I*en b*-2....
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MRRTINGS0F PRR.SRYTRY.

Bitui.-At Chpsley, on Monday, July xxt, at
seven p ni for confrerce on Temperance and the
'State of i Ïeligion. On Tue-day, July 1,2, at ten
s.n., for ordinary business.

SAuGKEF..-In Guthrie Church, Harriston, on the
seodTusa o lait tn ar.

CaAvAu.In t. Andrew's Church, Chathamu,
%<M TÏesda-y, ulyxg9, t ten a.ni.
.~Qu%=.-InMorrin College, Quebec, on Tues-
dayJuly z2, ai un a.ni.

eMiaAucit.-In Newcastle, on Tuesday, Ji4ly
29, at eleveii a.m.

MAI rLAN.-In Knoxc Church, Kincardine, on
u ' ,1atfive p.m.
Wi'ra.-At Bowrnsnville, on Tuesday, July i9,

ai lialf-past ten a.ni.
PARtis.-lfl Chaîniers, Church, Woodstock, on Tues

da , july z2, at eleven a.
ýitANDoN.-In the First Preshyteriali Church

Brandon, on Friday, July 22.
STRtATFOD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on Tues.

da&, July z2, at half-past ten a.m.
<JRANGVLLE.-At Orangeville, on Tuesday, july

12 at eleven ar.
h luviox.-At Goderich, on Tuesday, JtIly 12, at

eleven a.m.
GLiENGAitR.-In St. John's Church, Cornwall, on

Tuesday, JUlIZ at onep.ni.
Losxot.-In the First Presbyterian Chuch, Lon-

don, ou the second Tuesujag of July, ýt haif-pat
two p.m.

GueLa'.-In Knox Chtirch, Guelph, on Tuesday,
jtly 1, at half-past ten a.rn.

LzNsnsA.-At Uxbridgo, on Tuesday, August 3o,
tat half.past ten a.m.1

WiNxmîrG.-ln Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-
day, jtly T2. at half.past seven p.m.

HÀMILTOY.-In Central Church, Hamnilton, on
tihe third Tuesday of July (the s9uh>, at ten a.m1.

BA&RREt.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, JUlV 26, at ri
a.m. A commigsion of the Synod of Toronto and

,Kingston will aseet at the same place and tua, sund

advise the Prsbyterylin thxe Innif l case, the parties
to which have benduly cited.

EIRTHS, MARIAGES, AND DEATUS.
NOT EXCzRIG OUR 07 LISES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At Bownianville, on the a9 th ut., Ida Eila Cross,

-wife of Dr. McLaughlin, M. PP., aged thirty-eight
years snd eleven nionths.

PURE, HZ4LTHY, RELL4B.LE.
R,~ed Everywhere.

SUMNER >BOARD&

A couple of farilies can be acconirno teL>wth

!DOMS AND BOARD Il A QUIET HOME,
In a, healthy neighbourhood on

LAKE SIMCOE.
For full Rtars app d to .Dre c u

PRICE 0F MACHINE
With E t ia Type

Mr. G. c erson, of W Fisher & Mc-
Pher u, B iater Strauford, wri us:

t> uit-i cose wiul1g t pleastire my
ýh-ii Wsrz25 t pyfo t- " HMmondType-

Wrte ,Iamr morethtIssu eaed wsuh it. I havis
nos yet seen any rk uced by any other Type-
Wriue that oni d with tht really baauui-
fui Productio f t - t

Yoùrs G.G. McPHERsow.
Write for p « u s to CHARLES STAR K, Sole

Agent for the OMi ion, 32 Churcis Street, Toronto.

152* AgeI.Stroet, Philadelphia,
CANADA DEPOSITORY :'V

E.W IUNG, OS iC h.Nh-tg."Te
Trs omon Oxygen ganu.

ve *cII5nutisa'e mark on the bottie con-

AW~u .e.S* reWmment for Consuni ton

A tha.nc Iti 1 Dys.epsia, Catarrb, Hea a'che,
Dability, Rheurnatilfl, eursîgia, and ail Chronic
&W INarvotus Dssea

.r«s o cn p ggnfracon ggapicaiou

RADWAY'S PILLS
For tht cure of alildsorderso is tnicLMr
Bowels, KidneY.ç, Bladder, Nervi us Diseases, Ls
of Appeuite, Keadache, Constipation, Costivenaîs, In-
digestion, Biliourneta, F..er, Inflammation of the
Bowvelz, Piles açd aIl derangenient of -the Internat
Viscera.,Pur.ly vegetable, contailuing no niarcurys

mineraIs or deleuerious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Witt ha acconiplished by takinf one of Radw&y's

biils every niorning about xo o clock, as a dinner
pill. By so doing. gick Headache, Dyspepsia, Foui
Stoniach, Biliousness will be avoided. and the food
uhat la esten contribute its nouishing properties for
the support of the natuiral waste of the body.

4W Observe the folloingsyniptouls resultîngfrom
Disrase ofthe Dizmiv r 59ans, Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Fuiness of the Biood in the Head, Acidity
of the Stoniach. Nausea, Heartbiirl, Disgust of
Food, Fulness of Wight in the Stomach, Sont Eruc-
tations, Sinking or Fiutuering of the I*eart, Choking
ox Suffocatin,ý Sensations when, in 'a lying posture,
Dimnes of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sigbt,
Fever and Dull Pain in tihe Had, Deflciency of Per.
spration, Yellowness of the Skia and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning lu the Fles.

A few doses of RDAY'S PILLS will frc the
systeni of ail the above-name dimorders.

PRICE 25 CENS PER BOX. Sold by ail
druggists.

D R.1-RlA D W AY'S
Sarsapa.rilliafl Resolv nt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blood niakes sound flash, strong boues aud a

clear skin. If you wotld have your flash im, your
boues sound and your complexion f air, use RAD.
WAYS SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

lu possesses wonderful power in curiug. Il fornis of
scrofulous aud eruptiva diseases, syphiloid ulcers,
tumours, sores, anlar$adglantc., rapidly and
permanently. Dr. Randolih Mc nir, of St. Hys-
cn, C., aa,sas: ".coniýpletely sud niarvel-
louslycuid a victini of Scrofuia in jus last stage by
folilwîng your advice given in your little treatise on

unEdisease."
,joseph Butheil, of Dennison Milis, Quebec, was
conipieteiy cured by two botules of RADWAYS

RESOLENT of an old ore on the leg,"
J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis, Mo., " was cured

of a bad case of Scrofula after having been given up
as incurable."

A remedy coniposed of ingradients of exraordinary
medical properuies, ess;ential to purify, heal, repaîr
and invigorate the broken down aud wasued body.
Sold by ail druggisus:- $x a botule.

Send postage stamp for our book of advice to

RADWAY & CO. (Limited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, NONTREAL.

COMPOUNO OXYCEN
And it% wondarful cures have become as fansiliar as

xothold woyds ail over thse land.'ITht cures whsch
have lmen efftcted at ibis office su wbat have beau
considercd incurable diseases, tht hapybhornes sud
hearts uhaç have followad the rtcovery ffriands, fron
tht draad disesse wbicb was rapidly bringing uheni
un an untiniely grava, speak as no wods5au of tha
bîcasinga of uhis wonderfut curative. I4 a

Corne .ali y w suffer and tr its cuttjas

S.-W. CORNER VONCE AND RICHMOND.
Hatrance No. i Richmond St. Weat.

- THE-

EMPRESS"
SIS THE

MACHINE TO BUY.O
LIGHT RUNNING, 'I5]U

NOISELESS9 DURÂB1 4,
CON VENIENT.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIÂN
Whether the Lightest Runming and

Quietest Sewlng Machine in not the
one you should use above ail

others.
-0O

Empress Sewing Machine
\\Company.

9 77tts-49 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO) - . ONT.1

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO'y.
04~cs: r RkmosdStreet West, (OT
Dcc!.: Fa, if Go~~gvStret. " (NO

We have seurd lring thse past wixptser
large stock of exceptioIally good qtiilt
cut under thse dirattiox 0of the Local Board f Ueahhý'
as beiog uêpmially suitable I<os Farnilt*, otai ana
Offite û« To sccure Gond Pure Ice dont'ail to
oder (gm th« ~kebohf'Teephoue No. S16-

CLEARING
THEVI-OUT!l
STRAW HATS

AND HELMETS
AT

Less than Wholesale Prices.

WE CUARANTEE EVERY PURCHASER A
BARCAIN.

DIRECT IMPORTERSI,

101 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

COMIPLETE SPRING STOCK.
A Manileent Display of FineWolens and Fuirnfshings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
an have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order la the morning

(hai Toronto), can have their
C tsfitted before leaving la the

Afternoon.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

1 CURE FITS la
aima areM d i b eaun Ieroli to $top brfoa

Urne and tihon bave tbern returu *gain. I isa ara.icaî
e m. haarade the dirnestorFI P,!iL PY orFAtLL

,eN LUM8a Iifs-Iong atud .iara irenedy
U. amibte w BtCaa ecam eoth esb 1. fallf 1 n
remuos for set owrmeva ua i a a
ireatla. ad £W'ê tIa u a Ib y .ive

pe ss5and st office. St conte you nn lJai,

suSwil cure yo. . dresD&. 1. .0

ALEà]X. R@Ns*» NOISE luIVRUNE,
Applied to the noie for an hour daily, so -directs the
%oft Cartilage of which the meniber consis that an
ill.fnrned nose li quickly shaped to perfection, zoz.
6d. ; post fret for $ý, secretly packed. Pamphlet,
two tamps-Ri Lanib's Conduit Si ,wtiHi h Ro-
born, London. Hair Curling F the
straightest and moat ungovernahie hif l 4; sent
for _%4 stanips. Aiex. Rosa's EO& MachFxo remedy
outstanding ears. z.». 6d., or 'tanip Ris Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6&i- it chbanges gy hair to' its
original colour very quickly; qent for 54 stamps.

very'qpecialty for the toilet supplied. As Chenists
k-ep his articles, set that y ou get bis, Hair Dye for
,tuber light or dark colours, his Depilatory for Remov-
ing Hair, and his Oil of Cantharides for the Growth of
whiskers.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
T]ROY, N.Y., 11/4s~

MANUFAcTuRcA stIPEEiORGRADI ;z

Chureh5 Chlime and Sehool Bells.

McShane Bell Foundry.L Mhmes sud Peau sforl, c!%

0 l y arra n ted ; satis a tion I s
antSed.fnd for prlce and osisia

Y. MoCSUÂNE& 00., BALsxseosts,
Atylid.X.enton dits paer.

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T e >id~iever varies. A marvel pirtYsytretanddE msm e ness. More econjI lan
the ordinary kindsa, tb I
with the mulitud Io .*t,l4tWit, alutnior
phosphate powde ,~y lWn' ns.'
ROYAL BAkicNG Pow»aa tCO. 1o6 Wall. St., NYV

TIMBER AND LAND AE

C ERTAI N lots and tha timbr theron situate in
the Townships of Allan, Assiginaclc, Bidwell,

Billings, Caruarvon, Camîpbell, Howland, Shegtx-
iandah, Tehkummah and Milîs on the Manitoulin
Islard, in the District of AI gorna, in the Province of
Ontario, will ha offeîed for S aie au Public Aucuion in
blocks of aoo êcres, more or less, ou the iau day of
September nexi at sen o'clock a.mn., au the Indian
Land Officeisi the Village of Manitowaniug.

Ternis of Sàre>- Bonus for limbor payable in cash,

prc of land pay ble in b ah,.a li&iqe foc aso p y-
ab,, in cash srrd dtyes to be paàid accbrding to Tarif
upon the tim ber when cuit.

Tht land on svhich the timber grcws to be sold
with the tiniber wiuhouu conditions of settleniant.

For full pariculars please aap!y ta jas. C. Phipps
F.sq., Indian Suparinteudenu, Ilaniuowaning, or to
thse undersigued.

No other paper to insert this advertisernent wlth-
out auuhoriuy through tht Queens Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Dcputy of Supu. General,

of Indian Affairq.

Departnient of Indian Affaira,
Ottawa, snd june, x887-

BELLS!
~ For Farmers,

Factories,
Sohool Houses

BEIOSAL5 SURtE YOLI GET

THE GUELPH BIZLL.
Far superior intoue taany other niade. Allikor"

'M'ci' war"ranied. Prices rigki. Send for descriP-

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.>.
Guewh, car. %da

VEL VIA
Ythrough rains t!4
cars, Pullman Palace 8ie6Pa

in ars. Mdodra Coach'b

Sueconneotiorjafain iogMI Depota at lUs terminai p.inb'
m iitrains froým and 0to N
EatWest, korth and8outh

front hicaffo.,P

DEN VER, uos, 8T. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO# -( MINNEAPO!.

CUAlIA ~ PORTLAND
KANSA* CITY, r~jT. >OSEPÜ.
CITY OF MEXICO VeIIATCHfisoN.

For Ticklets, Rte&Japa., PPiY ta TIOMLAU

r~T. PO &fi .&4ONE, PAUL N 14
lot V. P. 0.MA& 0.P. à,

PosaPao.ou8sL0 . WO(

-a& ý Aff». -

1


